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COMING UP INSIDE 

Mescalero Apache boys & 
girls junior rodeo. 

Photos of Memorial Day 
services. 
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King, others 
honored by Dems 

Fonner Governor Bruce King 
will be among those honored by the 
Lincoln County Democratic Party 
at a dinner Thursday, June 8 in 
Ruidoso. 

Others to be honored at the din
ner include former state represen
tative John Underwood, new state 
Democratic Party Chairman Earl 
Potter, Alice King, and former state 
representatives David Townsend 
and Mario Torrez. 

Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw will 
give the welcome address, and Lin
coln County Commissioner L. Ray 
Nunley will serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

The buffet dinner is the county 
party's first official fundraiser of 
the year, said county party chair 
Cece Griffin, who was also recently 
elected co-vice party chair of the 
2nd Congressional District. 

The dinner begins at 6 p.m. at 
the Cree Meadows Country Club, 
and costs $20. Everyone is invited. 
Reservations are requested by Mon
day, June 5; call257-7558. 

Free fishing 
Fishing is free in state waters 

Saturday, as a prelude to National 
Fishing Week on June 5-11. 

While everyone can fish without 
a license June 3, you still must 
abide by all other regulations, in
c1uding bag limits. 

Sign up for 
summer reading 

"Dig Into Bookl!"' is the theme of 
this summer's free reading program 
at the Ruidoso Public Library. 

The seven-week seri!!s of ac
tivities is open to children aged 3 to 
15. 

A list of programs can be picked 
up at the library, said children's li
brarian Ingrid Schmitz. Sign-up be
gins today, June 1, and programs 
start June 12. 

Volunteers will help the library 
offer a variety of special activities, 
icnluding creative dr811latics, cal
ligraphy, arts and crafts, dinosaur 
mania, pottery and reading clubs. 
Young adults are offered "Choose 
Your Adventure·· reading. 

Sign-ups run until June 12, or 
until progr811ls are full. Call 257-
4335 or stop by and pick up a list of 
activities. 
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tnaidens 
come of age 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The first of three Coming of Age 
ceremonies this summer will start 
today, ushering five Mescalero 
Apache girls into puberty. 

Each four-day celebration of 
womanhood honors Apache 
maidens who have come of age in 
the past year, with food, dance and 
rituals. 

Participating this year will be: 
- Elizabeth Begaye, a 6th 

grader at Mescalero Elementary, 
who will be in the first tepee. The 
daughter of Sharon and Kenneth 
Begaye, Elizabeth is the grand
daughter of Sharon Starr of Mes
calero and Raymond C. Starr of Ok
lahoma, and the great
granddaughter of the late Nora 
Fatty and William Comanche, a 
medicine man. 

- Starlen Bigrope, 13, who will 
be in the second tepee. She is the 
daughter of Peggy Vigil and Arlen 
Bigrope. 

-Shirley Pei'l.a, 12, who will be 
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in the third tepee. The daughter of 
Seferino and Novaline Pei'l.a of Mes
calero, she is the maternal great
granddaughter of Evelyn Martine 
and the late Phillip Martine, and 
the late Kenneth and the late Fan- ' 
nie Shosh-Chee of Mescalero and 
Blackwater, Ariz. 

Her grandfather, Nathaniel 
Chee Sr., will honor her with a per
fonnance by the Mountain Gods 
dance group. Her sponsor for the 
four-day feast will be Joey Padilla 
and Fleta Padilla. 

Preparing for their Coming of Age ceremony that starts today are 
Mescalero Apache maidens (back, left to right) Starlen Bigrope, Shir
ley Pena and Elizabeth Begaye~ In front are Noreen Germaine 
Kazhe (left) and Charmain Mary Naiche. 

- Charmain Mary Naiche, 13, 
. who will be in the fourth tepee. A 
seventh grader at Tularosa Middle 
School, she has her future mapped 
out in the Air Force and then col
lege. She enjoys basketball, vol
leyball and outdoor activ)ties. 

Her grandmother, Mary Naiche, 
will stage the feast for her. 

- Noreen Gennaine Kazhe, 12 
who is in the sixth grade at Mes
calero Elementary. She will be in 
the fifth tepee. 

Her ambition is to become an 
engineer. He parents are Nonnan 
Ka.zhe and the late Denise Kazhe. 
Her grandmother Mary Naiche will 
hand1e the feast for her. 

The celebration 

Traditionally starting at dawn 
on the first day in June, July and 
August, the Coming of Age 
ceremony draws family members 
and friends to Mescalero to help the 
young women mark their passage. 

On the south ·side of the feast 
grounds, a tepee is put up for each 
of the maidens. Next to each tepee, 
a long arbor of oak brush is built, 
where the families of the maiden 
will cook food to serve friends after 
the ceremony. 

Construction is handled by the 
men of the families, who will go 
into the forest the day before the 
ceremony to cut trees for the 
ceremonial tepees. Medicine men 
bless the trees as they are cut and 
continue chanting while the tepees 
are assembled. 

According to a description of the 
proceedings provided by the Mes
calero Cultural Center, the first 
four poles, about 25-30 feet in 
length with evergreen branches left 
at the top, symbolize the four 
corners of the world. They are 
slanted inward until they touch to 
form a pyramid, then lashed to the 
central pole and firmly tied. 

A young man climbs to the top of 
one pole and wraes canvBB around 
the tepee top, while others lay oak 
brush against the walls and set 
young trees at each side of the 

tepee entrance. 
A pit is dug in the center for a 

fire that will be started later in the 
day. Mothers and godmothers of 
the maidens come from the arbor 
and place canvasses and blankets 
and buckskins on the ground in 
front of the entrance. 

The maidens then leave their 
tents through the arbors and kneel 
on the buckskins in front of a medi
cine man, with the mothers and 
godmothers at their sides. 

The girls are dressed in tradi
tional clothing, buckskin moccasins 
and leggings. Sometimes, the girls 
and their mothers or sisters make 
the gannents, but more often, they 
are borrowed from other families 
whose daughters have already 
taken part in the puberty rites. 

As the girls kneel, the god
mothers reach into a sack of pollen 
gathered from water plants, lift a 

Traditionally starting 
at dawn on the first 

day in June, July and 
August, the Coming 

of Age ceremony 
draws family mem
bers and friends to 

Mescalero to help the 
young women mark 

their passage. 

small portion between thumb and 
forefinger to the four directions. 
The pollen is placed on the 
shoulder, chest, back and across the 
noses of the girls, who then mark 
their godmothers and the medicine 
men with pollen. 

A line of people seeking a bless
ing from the maidens farms at the 
right of the girls, who are facing the 
sun. Medicine men sing and shake 
their deer hoof rattles. 

When the line ends, another 
song begins and the girls stretch 
out face down on the buckBkin. The 
maternal attendants massage the 

girls from head to toe, praying that 
they may always have strong 
bodies, arms and legs . 

A medicine basket containing 
eagle feathers, gramma grass, pol
len, red and white clay and other 
important symbols is placed in 
front of each of the tepees. 

At a signal, the maidens run 
toward the baskets, around them 
and back to their places in front of 
the tepee. The baskets are moved to 
the east and again the girls run 
and circle them. After repeating 
that in four different locations, the 
maidens pick up the buckskins 
where they have been kneeling. 
They shake the buckskins toward 
the sun, which according to tradi
tion drives away evil spirits that 
may be near and frightens off the 
supernatural bearers of illness. 

Baskets of fruit, candies and 
other good treats are scattered for 
the crowd to pick up. Tribal mem
bers and friends stop in the arbors 
to breakfast on beef and Indian 
bread, corn, beans, potatoes and 
coffee. 

After the morning ceremony, the 
maidens visit the crowd. 

For the next three days, the 
celebration continues and the 
families play host to visitors with 
daily feasts. Dances are performed. 

On the fourth day when the last 
blessing is given, eight of the tepee 
poles are brought down_ 

The girls and their attendants 
Jl~ain stand 1.1 line facing the east 
.n front of the four remaining poles 
at each tepee. Four more times, 
they run toward the medicine bas
kets. But on the last run, instead of 
returning as before, each girl grabs 
ll feather from the basket and 
sprint!~ westward off the grounds. 

The lBBt four poles are pulled 
down. More baskets of candy, fruit 
and tobacco are scattered among 
the crowd while another breakfast 
waits in the arbors. 

Although the ceremony hBB 
ended for spectators, the girls must 
follow a strict regime, wear their 
buckskin and avoid water for at 
least four days after the four-day 
ceremony. 

CAPITAN PAGE 

"two people start fires 
after careless activities. 
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County seeks to halt 
small subdivisions 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

County officials hope the state 
will impose a year-long moratorium 
on subdividing land into four lots or 
less. 

The New Mexico State Legisla
ture earlier this year closed a 
loophole by passing a bill that will 
prohibit the breaking of lots into 
four without having to comply with 
subdivision rules. However, legis
lators pushed the effective date 
back until July 1996. 

Commissioners had asked mem
bers of the county Planning and 
Zoning Commission to review the 
law and come back with a recom
mendation on whether to enact a lo
cal moratorium. But zoning board 
members said they needed more in
formation. 

County Attorney Alan Morel told 
commissioners the same thing Fri
day. He would have to research the 
issue more before he could recom
mend a course of action, Morel said. 

"I need to know the number of 
lot splits in the last month, the last 
six months to see if it is a problem," 
he said. 

County Manager Carolin Cooney 
said commissioners are worried 
that landowners will rush to sub
divide during the state's interim pe-

riod. Six such land divisions have 
occurred in the last few years, she 
said. 

While the law requires heavily 
populated counties such as 
Bernalillo, Santa Fe and Dona Ana 
to adopt regulations by July 1996, 
other counties can wait until July 
1, 1997, Cooney said. 

"It's left up to us If we want to do 
it earlier," between July 1996 and 
1997, Cooney said. 

County planner Patsy Sanchez, 
who originally asked com-
missioners to pass a local 
moratorium, now is only requesting 
that a resolution be sent to the New 
Mexico Association of Counties, 
Cooney said. 

The resolution, approved in a 4-1 
vote by commissioners, asks the as
sociation to recommend to the legis
lature that a statewide moratorium 
be put in place. 

'"1 believe it would have to be 
county by county, because not 
everyone could prove the need for a 
moratorium," Morel said. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell, 
who voted against the motion, said 
he didn't favor passing a ordinance 
that is stricter than state law. 

"I can't support it if (zorung 
members) can't," he said. "''I need 
more information." 

Sheriff apologizes, 
gets drug unit money 
by DIANNE ST A LUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Seeing his narcotics investiga
tion unit in jeopardy, Sheriff James 
McSwane publicly apologized to 
Lincoln County Commissioners Fri
day for any remarks "that reflected 
poorly on the commission as a 
whole." 

The apology appeared to be part 
of the price tag for commission ap
proval of a grant to finance 
McSwane's beleaguered narcotics 
enforcement unit. 

Commissioners had voted 
against matching money for the 

narcotics investigation grant dur
ing previous budget sessions. They 
said they were not convinced the 
unit was effective, and were con
cerned about financial accounta
bility, county liability and a po~
sible obligation to keep the nar
cotics officer on staff after grant 
money runs out. 

McSwane offered concessions to 
eliminate the budget-related prob
lems. He agreed that the narcotics 
task force officer will be a con
tractual employee, who could be 

Please see Sheriff. page 2A 

Two die in accidents on 
Highway 70 Wednesday 

Two people died on Highway 70 
in Lincoln County yesterday, in two 
separate accidents. 

A Hondo woman was killed 
about 20 miles east of Ruidoso 
when the car she was driving 
veered into the on-coming lane of 
traffic. A Tucscon woman died the 
same day after her car veered ofT 
Highway 70 West in Ruidoso and 
smashed into a utility pole. 

Five people have died this year 
on the stretch of Highway 70 from 
Alamogordo to Roswell; four be
tween Ruidoso and Roswell. In the 
record year of 1992, nine people 
died between Ruidoso and Roswell. 

Y<Jlanda Baca, 50, of Hondo, died 
at the accident scene near mileage 
marker 284 at about 7 p.m. 

Henry Christenot, 60, of Ros
well, who WBB driving a 1988 trac
tor trailer, swerved right to try to 
avoid hitting the car, but Baca's 
vehicle struck the left front portion 
of the trailer. Her car went under 

• 

the trailer and she was thrown into 
her windshield, according to a 
report filed by State Police Officer 
Robert Eshom. 

Christenot WBB treated for minor 
cuts and bruises at the Lincoln 
County Medical Center and 
released. Eshom wrote that no liq
uor was involved in the accident 
and seat belts were not ib use. 

Rosalie Francis Blue, 65, of Tus
can, died from massive internal in
juries about 3 p.m. in the other ac
cident. 

Blue had been traveling all day 
after leaving Tuscon at 7:30 a.m., 
police said. She was behind the car 
of two friends who had just stopped 
to talk to her about five minutes 
earlier. The couple told police that 
Blue, who had recently learned she 
had cancer, had been suffering from 
insomnia for a week, so the acci
dent may have been due to fatigue. 
The weather WBB clear and wann 
yesterday. 
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Never forget 
John Cox and J.B. White of the 
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse 
Guard (aboVe) present the 
colors during a special 
Memorial Day service at 
School House Park. The 
ceremony honored New Mexi
co police officers who died in 
1994. Below. the rifle squad 
stands at parade rest during 
Memorial Day services at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery. Coun
cilman J.D. James and State 
Representative Dub Williams 
were among the speakers at 
the ceremony. 

Contributo::d ph01o 
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Resident surprises burglar 

Ruidoso council delays 
downtown construction 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The Ruidooo Village Council 
voted Tuesday to ..,._d 
downtown pedestrian CI'U8IIWfllk 
construction until the ran. instead 
of starting tlUs week B$ planned 

Councilors and village staff ex
pressed concenlB about the effect 
the highway ""nstruction would 
have on tourism during the height 
of the summer season. 

Assistant Village Manager Alan 
Briley .. ked the oowu:U to oonsider 
dropping the CI'U8IIWfllk oonstruc
tion, but councilors stopped short of 
doingthet. 

Briley recommended deleting 
the ttosswalks from the contract 
after several downtown merchants 
complained the WO<k would hurt 
their busineBBes. A handful of the 
53 merohants in the three-block af
fected area also questioned why the 
crosswalks were necessary, Briley 
said. 

Audience member Chay Rennick 
argued the state-funded 
"MainStreet" project shouJd not be 
shortchanged now, especially after 
the village weathered many ob
stacles to see it reach completion. 

"I think we should stay with the 
original plan," he said, adding the 
work that has been finished is an 
asset to the community. 

Village officials hoped the 
orosswalks would be installed be-

fore Memorial Day, but were Work CUI the batbrooma, which 
delayed after the contractor had are piiD!Jled on a city easement 
several change orders. aeroas from Ea,le Driw, wiD DOt 

The eroaawalks ........ Highway bloek traftic. Briley said the won: 
48 (Sudderth Drivel are part of the would probably atarl in two woeks 
finishing touches of a state-funded after the contractor, c&s CoDa1zuc. 
MainStreet project to improve the lion, gains dooip and permit ap
appeararu:e of the downtown area. provals. The wod< is -clod to 
The oro88walks will be made of take apprlll<imaiAIIy 40 ds,ya, Briley 
stamped conorete instead of bricks said, with the completion aoal set 
as originally piiD!Jled, for easier for early July. 
maintenanee. The MainStreet projeet has on-

The decision to dolay the work dergone two JeJIIIIIIy ausperuli0118, 
requires state approval aiitce the Briley noted. Startiuc in November 
vorious improvements downtown of 1993, the sidewalk and road 
are partially funded with slats rofurbishment ,... planned aa a 
money. ai.-.:·month project. Due to UD· 

If the delay is granted, the work foraaeeable dolaya, it has stretched 
will proeeed. "at the most con- into nearly two years. 
venient time in the Call," the coun- "It"s getting to be more and more 
cilors said. of a paper Jlichtmare working with 

The slats and contractor's com- two-year-old monies, • Briley aaid. 
menta wiD be reviewed by the coun-
cil at ita June 13 meeting. Depend- The 11118Xpended funds grantsd 
· thei ·1 through the state and fildoral 
mg on r agreements, eouna ors government &m.Oilllt to $359~3, 
will establish a date to start the with $143,263 for the ..........U. 
cnJ88Walk road work, and road striping work. 
· Meanwhile~ the contractor is 
being instructed to commence work 
on other remaininc ·portions of the 
project: bathrooms and road strip
ing, tree replacement and installa
tion of grates over tree roots. 

Councilon agreed with Briley to 
delete a thin pave job on the high
way running through downtown, 
planned as a way to cover up old 
striping, 

The vl1lage should finish the job 
tlUs year and not bank on the stale 
raallooating funds in 1996, oonsid· 
ering the state's current economic 
climate, viUage attorney John Un
derwood warned. Ruidoso oould 
very well lose aecesa to the 
severante tax bond money (which 
expires in December 1995) if it is 
not expended tlUs year, be said. 

Village moves closer to August 
election on fields, infrastructure 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Changes included $57,000 in 
general fund revenues for senior 
center handicapped bathEuoms, and 
$107,320 in state grant money for 
kitchen work at the center. 

proposed new debt would not in
oreaae the village's property tali 
rate, Jackson explained. 

If the oouncil signs the bond 
resolutiOl'l. an election will be 
scheduled for August. by DIANNE STALLINGS 

Ruidoso News Staff Writer 
Nina Stratton was tuming the 

corner into her Agua Frio subdivi
sion home Saturday when she 
noticed the automatic garage door 
was closing. 

stairs. I had a phone in the garage 
and called for help." 

Her quick thinking and good 
timing allowed her to hang on to .a 
video camera and some jewelry the 
would-be thief had placed in a pil
low case. 

with my personal things," she said. 
''I had my nine-year-o1d grandson 
with me and he's not over it yet. I 
don't know that I am yet either. 
The first thing he did when they let 
us back into the house was to go 
pack his clothes. He was going 
home. He wasn't going to stay 
here." 

After weeks of number Crunch
ing, Village of Ruidoso councilors 
approved next year's $17,6 
preliminary budget Tueadoy. 

The fiscal paekage has a $5.2 
million general fund, and provides 
for eight new fuUa.time employees 
and 17 new vehicles. 

CouncilOI'B also authorized a 
$6.55 million bond resolution be 
prepared for their June 13 meeting. 
The issuance of bonds is proposed 
for ballfields and utility infrastruc
ture improvements (sewer and 
water line repairs plus water plant 
and building eapansions). 

In aecordanee with the council's 
vote, a firumcia! adviser 110d bond 
counselor wiD 1M> llised to atody bow , 
the new debt llhoUI4 be slluc:tured. 

It didn't take her long to rea;ize 
that someone had broken into her 
home and had begun stashing arti
cles by the garage door that he 
planned to take later. 

When two Lincoln County 
sheriff's deputies and their backup 
responded, they searched the house 
and discovered the burglar had left 
by a window. 

The would-be thief entered the 
house by forcing the garage door. 

"You know, you think you're 
safe," Stratton said. "It has a key 
and I assumed it was safe." 

The final 1995-96 budget docu
ment will be voted on at the coun~ 
cil's July 11 meeting. 

The budget document underwent 
minor fund adjustments prior to 
the council's unanimous vote. 

Since Beveral other debts will be 
paid off in the next few years, the 

Also at Tuesday"s meeting, coun· 
cilors rescheduled the review of a 
Convention and Visitor's Bureau 
contract until June 13, on the 
recommendetion of the village at
torney. 

"I had just run down to the li
brwy to return some books and go 
the post office," Stratton said. "I 
might have been gone an hour. 

·I had an automatic garage door 
opener and I guess that's what 
alerted him. I saw him going up the 

"I thought he was still here. As 
it turned out, he had gone through 
a glass window and screen and es
caped," Stratton said. 

"Now that fve gotten over the 
shakes, it makes me very angry 
that someone came in and messed 

The deputies who worked the 
case could not be reached. Informa
tion from the sheriffs dispatch 
shows the call came in about 2:22 
p.m. 

Holloman AFB air show. Saturday 

Trucker seriously burned in wreck 

Four hours of virtual non-stop 
flying, including a performance by 
the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds, 
highlight Community Appreciation 
Day and Ainhow 95 at Holloman 

Air Foree Base by Alamogordo Sat
urdoy, 

Flying activities begin at 10 a.m. 
and continue until 2 p.m. Hollow
man's main and west gates open to 

the publio at 9 a.m. Saturday and 
will remain open until 4 p.m. The 
physically challenged may enter 
the base beginning at 8 am. Admis
sion and p..-ldng are free. 

An El Paso man received serious 
burns Sunday when the freight 
truck he was driving overturned 
and burst into flames on State 
Highway 54 near the settlement of 
Oscura. 

Wednesday. 
Bencomo was northbound on the 

highway when his 1993 Freight 
Liner truck left the road. He appar
ently over-corrected and the vehicle 
overturned, according to a report 
filed by investigating State Police 
Officers Mike Howard and Charles 

Devine. 
The accident occurred about 4:17 

p.m. in Lincoln County. Bencomo 
was hauling a load ofrefried beans. 
No more details were available, be
cause Bencomo was unable to com
municate, a department spokesman 
said. 

Sheriff-------------------------

Ruben Bencomo, 29, was listed 
in serious, but stable condition 

Continued from page 1 A 

tenrunated. at will and would ac
crue no county benefits such as va
cation time. One deputy from his 
15-member deputized staJf (includ-

Memorial Day Services 
-

THE SILVER LINING ----==========~--~:.:::;-----~ - Color Squad 

Memoria] Day services were held May 29, 
complete with rifle squad and color guard at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

Those present were welcomed by Doug 
Houseton, Commander Jerome Don IOein, and 
post 7072 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. . 

The Reverend Wayne Joyce gave thanks to 
God for the blessings preserved for us by those 
who have fallen in our wars, and asked God's 
blessing upon the loved ones of these veterans. 

The Reverend Joyce told of his entrance 
into the United States Navy during World 
War II. He served in the Pacific theater on the 
aircraft carrier Hollandia, which carried home 
the survivors of the Battleship Indianapolis, 
which was sunk by the Japanese. 

J.D. James spoke of his experiences as a 
combat medic in the Army in World War II. 
He began in Italy and served throughout the 
war in Europe. 

J.D. said that in 1940, a preacher in 
CJeburne, Texas gave him a small pocket-size 
New Testament which he carried all through 
WOTid War II. 

Then his son carried the same New Testa
ment during his service in Vietnam. 

And now it is being earried by his grandson, 
who is a pilot in the Air Corp in Saudi Arabia. 

New Mexico State Representative Dub Wil
liams, who has been the principal speaker at 

The Silver 
Lining 

DANIEL 

AGNEW STORM 

COI.UMNIST 

this ceremony for the past several years, paid 
tribute to our veterans of all wars. 

He also pointed out that it is up to ue to 
cherish and uphold the blessings safeguarded 
for us by our veterans, and that we should re
member them not only on Memorial Day, but 
every day. 

A Me818P From Veterans 
of Foreign Wan 

Doug Houseton delivered a message on be
half of the Veterans of Foreign Wars: "Today 
we honor a very special group of Americans: 
men and women who served our country and 
who gave their lives in the service. In honoring 
them today we reeognize their dedication, 
courage and sacrifice. And we celebrate the 
freedom they gave ua." 

A rifle squad under the direction of Romeo 
JO.ein included Lemuel Clarke, Michael Bril
liante, Victor Jaramillo, Doug Houseton, 
Ruben Sandoval, Frank Koehler and Bud 
Skinner. 

"Taps" was played on the bulfle by Dicit 
Mound. The Color Guard was composed of 
James Welch, Ida Koehler and Dan Storm. 

Farewell to May 
Welcome to June 

This is being sent to you just at high noon 
on May 30, traditional Memorial Day; and wiD 
reach you on the first day of June~ the month 
of summer, which begins on June 21. 

This has been a wonderful spring- a little 
dry, yeo; and a little windy, yes. 

And yet the river goes singing by under the 
tunnel of green shade. The oak brush - pride 
and joy of the deer- is out in full leaf. 

It rained yesterday in Clovis and Roswell; 
and clouds are overhead today as the min 
moves in &om the East. 

Four little new ealves are resting together 
in the shade of a cedar tree, while their 
mothers are grazing along the river. The dove 
sends his song of oontentment and good wiD. 

Let us be grateful to God for the bleasing of 
May; and be thankful too for the bright and 
boppy promise of June. 

ing MeSwane, undersheriff Bob the sheriff when he conaulted a pri
Miller, 12 deputies and an animal vate attorney about the narcotics 
control officer) also would be aa- unit issue would not be paid by the 
signed to the unit. eounty. MeSwane oould have asked 

The apology came at the end of a the c:ounty attorney for advice, 
special 1.5 hour meeting called as a Montes said. 
last attempt by MeSwane to con- MeSwane said be BOUght inde
vince commisaioners to accept up to pendent counsel because asking for 
$70,000 in grant money for the advice on how to oombat the eom
anti-drug program. misaion migbt have -entad a 

Commission Chairman Monroy conlliet of interest for County At
Montes brought up MeSwane'a past lomey Alan Morel. 
remarks. Montes wouldn't budge and 

"I think some statements have Schwettmann added an amend
been made thet I think need to be mont to his motion that the county 
put to rest tonight or (they will) would not be nsponsible for -
fester," Montes said. pllJIIIIOnl to a private @ltorney. 

"I retraet and apologize to the Montes told the sberilfto tighten 
commisaion as a whole for things up his management atyle and the 
directed to individnale that eommisaion would do the aame. 
refteetecl poorly on the commisaion ''This is not as a nsult ol'threata 
as a whole. If it takes an apolow or o1' litigation by the sheriJF," Montes 
retraction, rm big enough to do said. "I think the county would be 
thet," McSwane said. poorly aerve4 ii he did oue and it 

"So you no longer believe that coot us monay to dafand our posi
- of ue voted against it to proteet ·lion." 
(liienda involved ln drug easas)?" The grant was approvecl in a 3-2 

• Commissioner Wilton Howell vote with Cmnmisaioners Howall 
aaked. and L. Ray Nunley voting ney. 

"I don't believe I directly related "My objection is strietly 
(eommisaion opposition) to com- budgetary, nothing penonal," Nun-

. · · ...... I ··'-' .......... ~his -"""'on to 111181Roneno wanting to proteet ~..,. theey ~·s--._....__;;;;.....,
8

ddi· .... 
8 doalers," MeSwane said. "I was """"" .....-- ---~ 

relieved when I board that tho the llllr<Otica person to the staff 
budget was your only problem." when the grant money runs out. 

Commisaioner Bill Sch-ann \ Howell said the county ia at riak 
oiFered a motioo to approve the /Jf being ll1l8d in COIIIlOetion witb 
grant aJ>Il)ieation and one more druglhWitiptions- IUIIUI oCtbe 
year ot the nanotice llllli>rcemmt """"- propooed mlnimi- that 
unit, Commissioner Stirling Spen- ~.lie -.led the abarill'll de
car BOconded the motion. panment alreadY Ia oventalllHI for 

But Mcmtes didn't lat MeSwane the number of ~ liviDg in 
ofi the boak. He eaid bo wanted it unillCOrporatod )IOJtioDa of the 
elaar that llll)'lepl fee& inoum!d by county. 

, " -5 • ttnz a, C p M D7 = m ft b S 

l 
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SCHOOL 

New teachers hired 
Five new teachors were hired by 

the Ruidoeo School Boord at a ope· 
cia! meeting ll4oy 23. 

Nathan Kruse was hired as band 
director for Ruidoso High and 
Ruidoso Middle School. 

Rodney Webb will teach English 
and coach football at the high 
school. 

Fran Webb was hired as a busi
ness teacher. She will also coach 
girls athlaties. 

Jauna Falcone will teach math 
and be the head caach for the · 
Ruidoso W.,-ri<Jrs girls Varsity vol
leyball team. 

Dwayne Rogers waa hired to 
teach social studies and coach the 
girls varsity basketball team at 
Ruidoso High School. 

Amanda SisSQn 
receives award 

The United States Aellievement 
Aeademy has announced that 
Amanda Sisson, Ruidoso Middle 
School student and denghter of 
Danny and Shauna Sisson, has 
been named a United States Na
tional Award Wmner in science. 

The academy selects winners 
through the recommendation of 
teachere, coaches and counselors. 
Wilulol!l<mU&t aiWgualify based on 
academy standard!lill' selection. 
Leas than 1()'A; of all American high 
school students receive the awanf. 

Criteria for selection includes a 
student's academic performance. 
interest and aptitude1 1eederehip 
qualities, responsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation to learn 
and improve, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit and depend
ability. 

·Sisson was nominated Cor the 
national award by middle school 
teacher Cliftolf'Neal. . 

Nuclear workshop 
for science teachers 

The third Annual "Nuclear Tech· 
nology Teacher W..-ksbop," for 
science teach8l11 of gredes 8-12, is 
being otreredJuly 17-21at the Uni· 
verai1;y of New Mexico at Albuquer
que's Continuing Education Center. 

The workshop is baing oll'ared as 
lntroduetion to Nuclear Engin..,..C 
ing and earns three hours of gradu
ate credit. Enrollment will be 
Hmited to 60 people and registra
tion is $25. 

For more information, call (506) 
277-6431 or (506) 277-2225. 

ENMUsummer 
registration 

People eoDBiderinJ aigninr up 
few summer couraes at Eaatarn New 
Mexieo University-Ruidoso may 
want to hurry, becauee this is the 
last week to register. 

The university office at 1400 
Sudderth Driw in Ruidoso will be 
open for registration this Saturday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:11o Lm., 
alongisde its ngular hours of7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekdays. 

More than 30 credit cleasss and 
Community Edueation courses are 
being otrered at ENMU-Ruidoso 
this summer. Classes begin Mon
dey,June6. 

Call257-2120 for more informa
tion. 

Harrelson receives 
B.A. degree 

Teresa Hamolson of Ruidoso 
graduated during Woyland Baptist 
University's 85th commancement 
activitias on Ma7 20 with a 
bachelor of arts degree in religious 
educatiOIL She is the daughter of 
Plullip Harrelson ofRuidoso. 

Green awarded 
Coe scholarship 

Forrest Green, who graduated 
from Ruidoso High School last 
week, has been awarded a dean's 
scholarship to attend Coe College in 
Cedar Bapids, Ia. 

Coe College awards academic, 
fine arts, science and foreign lan
guage scholarshipe to students 
&om acroae the eountry. 

Three residents 
make dean's list 

Three Ruidoso l'8sidsnta attend
ing ENMU-RosweD were named to 
the dean's list for the 1995 spring 
-Wr. 

Christopher D. McAdams, Bob 
L. Power and Patricia A Sheperd 
all reeeived the recognition. 

Students must earn a 3.25 or 
higher grede point average while 
canyinr at least 12 semester hours 
to quaJiiY for the dean's list. 

Grant gets Hondo 
·schools satellite 

Hundo Valloy Public Schools has 
received a one--year distanee learn~ 
ing subscription &om the United 
Star Distance Learning Consortium 
(USDLC) and TJ-IN Network with 
a grant from the Dep-ent of Ed
ucation. The award aims to expand 
learning resources for students, 
stsiF end the Hondo community. 

More than 100 hours ofUSDLC 
programming is available for school 
stsiF development. The TI-IN 
Network includes use or a satellite 
dish, dacuder and other equipment. 

Programs include shows about 
sofa school, multiculturalism, work· 
place readiness, educational suc
cess for migrant families, quality 
math and science education, and ef
fective teelmology use. 

Schools get new 
computers 

-. 

LeeaJ students have helped their 
schools obtain new computers by 
asving grocezy reeeipts. 

They aa.ed receipts from Fun's 
grocezy stores from September 7, 
1994 through March 19, 1995, then 
turned them in for Apple com-
puters. . 

White Mountain Elementary 
eamed a free computer valued at 
more than $1,200. The scbool 
selected an Apple Macintosh eom· 
puter. 

Ruidoso High School's efforts 
eolleeting receipts asrned them a 
Apple OneSaumer and a MagnaV<JX 
19" color television with a built-in 
VCR and a Buhl "Educator" over
head projector valued at more than 
$200. . 

Ruidoso Christian School in 
Ruidoso Downs also participatee in 
the program, calleeting enough 
reeeipta this year to earn two oam
puters valued at more than $2,500. 

The scboolseleetad two Apple 
Macintosh computers. 

The Apples for Students Pro
gram began in January of 1990. 

Hawthorne named 
to academic list 

Justin E. Hawthorne, a high 
sehool freslunan at New Mexico 
Military Institute, was named to 
the superintendent's list for aea· 
demic aehievement during the sec
ond semeeter of the 1994-1995 
acbuoJ year. Hawthorne is the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richsrd A How
thorne of Ruidoso. 

NMMI is a state-supported, col
lege preparatory high school and 
twe..year junior college with an en
rollment of shout 900. 

Turnbow makes 
dean's list 

Bryan Turnbow ofNogal, son of 
Ted and Linda Turnbow, has com
pleted his sophomore year at the 
University olNew Moxico. Turn· 
bow, who is msjorlng in pharmacy, 
made a 4.0 and is on the dean's list 
for the spring semester. 

Former resident 
graduates 

Famoh Ann McMillin, a former 
resident of Ruidoso now residing in 
Abilene, Taus, graduated with the 
107th graduating clase of Abilene 
(Texas) High School on Mey 25. 
There were 334 graduates in the 
class. 

In the fall, McMillin will attend 
Texas State Technical College, 
where she wiD be studying for an 
Associate of Applied Science degree 
in lnformation Management Tech
nology. She has been awarded 
$3,340 in grants for her first year of 
study. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

MaH Th~1liil~ 
1 Year ........................................ $34 
6 months .................................... $30 
Home Delivery (Paved Roads) 

Verdcals- Sale sn·• 
Pleaad Sllades 68% elf · 

3 monthS .............................. $20 
6 months ....... : ...................... $38 
1 year ................................... $68 
The Ruidoso News (USPS 472-
800) Is published each Monday 
and Thursday, 104 Park Ave., 
Ruidoso, N.M. Second Class 
Postage Is paid at the P.O. at 
Ruidoso, N.M. Postmaster, Send 
address changes to The Ruidoso 
News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, 

60% • Sallta Fe :z loeb plantad- Winds 
Selec:ted Fabrics Dlscoamed 

Dea.rator"s Studio 
708 Mechem • :Z57·2350 • .lira Plaza . 

NM88345. 

BanlcDrafling. 
TeKIIS-New Mexico Power Company P"«?"ides you with reliable 

power, plus we tan make it easier to pay your electt1c bill. 
• With Our automated bank drafting servtce, you can save 

checks, time and effort. Our computer system automatiCally 
drafts your checkinB account for the amount of your electric 

bill eath month. Your statement shows the amount withdrawn. 
• To find out more, caH or visit your local TNP office. 

.,..;;..., ... 
Saving grocery ree'elpts paid off In a big way lor Ruidoso High School. Students collected &rt!>U!Ih receipts 
to qualify for a Magnavox combination TV and VCR, C\nd an Apple Color One scanner through the Apples 
For StudeniS program. Pictured are {left to right) Carole Caughron, program coordln.ator for Furr's SUper .. 
markets, RHS student Kelle Lutterman, math teacher Ida Maldonado, RHS Student Body President Kara 
Castanon and Furr's on Mechem store manager Greg Stewart. 

MADD students produce-films 
about drinking and driving 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Knocking aolll,y at the door, the 
police officer knows -what to espect: 
reactions of ahoek, teiU'B, anger- and 
~w when familY members are 
told about the death of a loved one
because of drinkiDtr and driving. 

Unfortunately. the scene is 
repeated many times evety dey 
aeroas our nation. .BUt students at 
Ruidoso Middle School, in conjunc
tion with the local chapter of 
Mothere Against Drunk . Driving 
(MADD), are trying to do some
thing abont it. 

Armed with a vidso camera, 65 
midcDe school students set out to 
create awareness about the d
_of alcohol and driving. Teams creat-

. ed 15-30 second videos: They were 
screened and judged at a MADD 
Film Feativolat RMS on May 17. 

Local MADD coordinator Chris 
Weatherf'oni was instramental in 
making the film fest a reality. She · 
decided it would be a good com· 

munity project after speakiilg with 
MADD state direetor Richsrd 
Burris. 

"We didn't really give them -
criteria other than saying the films 
should be against drinking and 
driving," she said. "Because this is 
a pilot project, all of the informa
tion and films will be sent to the 
national office, who are strongly 
considering sapanding it nationally 
in col\iunetion with -the poster essay 
contest." 

Team members Jayme Paxton 
and Bryon Hatcher took first place 
in the festival 'with their video of a 
heartbeat on a monitor, a ear acci
dent followed by a llatline on the 
mOnitor, and a policeD:aan telling a 
heerthroken family shout a death. 

'"PlellSf don't make me lmoek on 
your perent's door and tell them 
something like this," the officer 
~in the film. 

Second place was awarded to 
Micah EnSor and Doug Siddens for 

their_ music video style production .. 
Their iilm showed cars crashing 
and families disappearing. 

Angela Kresge tied for third 
plaee with team members Brook 
Lewicki and Melissa Amee. ·Lewicki 
and Ames made a mm. using car ac
cidents, the cemetery and a 
billboord against drunk driving. 
Kresge's film showed ·twisted car 
wreckage while a voice said, '"If you 
think drinking and driving won't 
kill you, think again." · 

Efforts of the seven winners 
were awarded with cash prizes. 
First place team members received 
$75 each, second place received $50 
each and the three third place win
ners received $25 each. 

"All the money for the caeh 
prizes Was raised by MADD local~ 
ly," Weatherford said. 

New Mexico has more drunk 
driving arrests per capita than any 
othor state, aceording to the Na
tional Highway Trallic Safety Ad· 
ministration. 

White Sands offering teacher worksh<?P 
White Sands National Monu· 

ment is offering six teacher work~ 
sh.ous this summer. Two types· of 
wor"kshops will he offered ·three 
tiines each throughout the summer. 
Teachers will receive edUcational 
materials to use with their stu~ 
dents. 

Professional development credit 
will be available at a cost of $40 per 
credit for those who want it. Otlier
wise, the workshops: are free. These 
workshops are lieing funded by 
grants from the National Park 
Foundation and Southwest Parks 
and Monuments Association. 

The first type of workshop is five 
days in length, approximately 36 
hoW'S. Topics to be covered include 
general geology, geology of the 
Tularoas Bsain end dunefield, 
desert ecology, Tularosa Basin his
tory, endangered and ezotie Bl!ecies, 

and biodivorsity. This workshop 
also includes two field trips (in the 
morning), one to Lake LuCero and 
the other to White Sands National 
Monument. Each session is limited 
to 30 teachers. Two credits. 

Dates offered: 
June 5-9 (Session lAJ 
July 17-21 (Session 1B) 
July 31-August 4 (Sesaion 1C) 
The second type of workshop is 

an overnight wOrkshop. There Will 
be a five-hour pre-trip classroom 

·session and then an ovemight field 
trip camping in the dunefield. 
Topics to be covered include 
minimum-impact camping skills 
and resource use, desert ecology, 
and astronomy. Each session is 
limited to 10 teachers. One-half 
credit. 

Dates offered: 
June 14 and 16 (Session 2Al* 

CELEBRATION! 
- ' 1 ' 

Showcasing some of·the 
best professicmalrnusidans 

in the area. . · ., 
Performing each Sa!W"daY 

~vening ~r-6pm! · 
' . 

"Mttsic to Tap the Foot and 
T6uch the Heart" 

June 23 and 28 (Session 2B)* 
July 6 and 14 (Session 2C)* 
*'llle fiist date in each pair is 

the date of the classroom session, 
the second is the date of the field 
trip.* 

To register for any of these · 
workshops, please contact Anne 
Doherty. education specialist at 
White Sands National Monument, 
at 479-6124 as soon as possible. 

.IAI.APENO MELT 
SANDWICH 

99c 
Value Menu 

• Arby-0 
• Ham 'N Cheese Melt 
• Arby's Melt w/Cheddar 
• Arby·s Melt w/SWiss 
• Shoestring Fries 
• Curry Fries 
• 3 Potato Cakes 
• Side Salad 
• Soft Drink 
• Jamocha Shake 
• Baked Potato 
• Turnover 
• Eli;s Cheesecake 

63a: Sudderth • 257-7775 

ACUI'IJNCI\IIE and herbal pti!IC!ip
lions have been proven to successMy 
ileal some oflhe PIOblemll oflhe 
aglng.lfgh blood p!eliSUe,llfnary 
lnconllnence, proskile pooblems, and 
Ollhrills m a fi!W oflhe CD11d111oris lhat 
ieSpOnd fi:MIIabl)< Senior ciffEnt 
re<eiWa lO'Ldlscounlona~
menls and helllo. For an appciJntment 
caH: 

Dr. Van Wan1111, DOM 
Allamallvll Family MadJcfne 

center ror lhe Healing Arts 
· 100 i<>werTerracect. 11 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

257-6584 

----------·----------------
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SPORTS • 

I 
~--~--------------~--------~==============~ 
Real S~x Time upsets field in Futurity Rainbow Silver Cup, 

Norgor Derby set for 
upcoming weekend 

Trainer Sam Sandoval won his 
second Ruidoso Futurity in throe 
yeBrB when 16-1 longshot Real Six 
Time posted a necK victory over 
Winalota Cash to win the Grade I 
$384,155 race. 

Ridden by Tome Green· and 
owned by Carlos Marquez of 
Brownfield, Texas, Real Six Time 
broke sharply from the nine ]lOSt 
and battled with W'malota Cash 
throughout the 350-yard contest be
fore pulling away at the wire. 'Ibe 
time was 17.85. 

"He broke real well and led 
pretty much all the way, but never 
by very ~uch\" Green said. "I 

thought I saw someone on the in
side getting dose, but the No. 10 
horse (Winalota Cash) was the one 
I was most concerned-about, • Green 
added. · 

The futurity was the biggest 
career viCtory for the 29j'Oar-old 
Green who joined Nancy Summers 
as tho only other female jockey to 
win the first jewel or the Quarter 
Horae Triple Crown. 

Sandoval teamed with Summers 
to win the race in 1993 ·with 
Treacherously, · 

"He's a lot more laid back than 
Treaeherouoly," said Sandoval, who 
shipped Real Six Time from his 

Sixteen-to-one longshot Real Six Time and jockey Tome ~reen win 
the Ruidoso Futurity by a neck. 

Ssnta Fe stable a clq befim! the big 
race. 

It...,. the aams slratecY he uasd 
with Treacheroualy who won -
jewalo or the _TriP!• Crown befim! 
liniabiug third in the All Ameriean 
Futurity. 

Real Six Time clocked the ninth 
fastest qualiQiag time or 18.47 in 
the May 12 trials while beating his 
comi>etition by a 314-lelll!lh. 

The gelding Is the liiat quarter 
hone oWned by Marguez who has 
been a thorouilhbred owner since 
1977. Marouez purehased Real lh 
Time f'or $11,000 and POCketed the 
$168,554 winner's oliare or the 
purse. 

Results f'or Ruidoso Downs 
SundAY, May 211;.1995 
Track Condition: Fast. 

1.:.-Pnne $1300. 2yua.·S tn. Pur. 
4-Set Vahlca (L.nibc=Jt).5.80 4.00 3.00 
?-Counuvollie (Ouaez) 11.40 5.00 
3-MoM. Atoloa_eaic (EaJ.-.) 2.80 
Thae: 1:08.0 Qu.. $62.80 Bx. $131.00 Tri. 

S231.JIO. Aho ran: Slellar Bay, SuariNIIIIand, 
UrbJakimnc,· t...dy Coaamaniler. 

2nd-Pune $2600. 3yoa,+ Clalmias $2500 
51/2 Pur. · 

7-9kur:le• Oft!y_(Pini:Mr) 9.00 4.00 3.40 
2-Cialibmo (Rivas) 3.20 3.00 
8-Rowdy-Wnlnslw (Petenba) 4.00 
T!Pii=: 1:06.3 Qu. $12.40 Ex. $29.80 Tri. 

$180.80. Abo ran: ~in Voy. Pa~~ner'!' 
Bailie, Red Chill Nadve, Prince Curra. Bxtn:. 
c.......,, Coady ld ..... 

Diily Double: $33.00. 

3ni-Pune $2000. ClaiminJ $2500. 7 Ill ..... 
2-Kina or Re.-. (MiteheD) 79.20 t9.20 

9.40 -
· 5-Prinee 0111 Ice (Kivu) ].to 2.80 

9-0w- Unicom (l.ambi:R) 3.80 
Tame: 1:36.1 Qu. Sl 14.20 Bx. $170.60 Tri. 

$238&40. Also ran: Tania Valley, Murrays 
Hour. Bookem Dan, 0.. My S.y So. Ballant.a, 
W.A.T. Ni(lbt, hste•tau~weaL . 

4th-Pu .. c $2800. Mdn. 2yo.. 3!50 yds. 
3-11bed Mooa (Fineher) 23..60 8.40 4.00 
1-.Runnin At Ya (Valeazuela) 14.40 5.20 
9-Thc Color Queen (Petcnan) 2.60 
11m-=: 18:04 Qu. $67.60 Ex. $193.00 Tri. 

$353.40. Also ran: Hanllodanceto, Circle Oh, 
Beat Judgcm~l Yet. Sip N Run. Bed A Rc;nm, 

I 
/ 

j 

' 

Thor Stangebye. M.D. 
I'm a member of the Medical Staff at Eastern 
~New Mexico Medicai.Center. I want to tell you 

that on Tuesday, May 30th, the EMERGENCY 
ROOM and all Hospital Services will be located 

at 405 West Country Club Road. ONLY. 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO 

MEDICAL CENTER 
For information about tne move - Call 627-4003 

• 

Red !"~'~'!." """· """ ............ Tw:n .Trifecta Canyover. $49,992.00. 

6 
P!~·Punc- $1100. 3yos.+ ~ming $Z500. 

9-$pa:i_. R-oy.ky (Pcllenon) 6.00 4.40 , ... 
U_py Pnm (Bdp) 10.00 !i.OO 
2.qifted CamiDB (Roller) 3.00 ' 
Time: l:l3.2 'Qu.. $41.60 Es.. $114.60 Tri. 

$295.61).. AIIO ND: Doubb= Mi11, pjlt.. of 
D-.., Bella'• ·Hablio~Jy. Miq At/ U 
Afu.tb,rat, Da:dCil J. .. • 

&b-Pune $2100. Mdn. lye». Oaimin,. 
SIOOO. 6 Pur. · 

7-Zo:nnaing Diaero (Madrid) 26.20 9.80 
5.40 ~ 

4-Miller Mac (Petenoa) 8.20 4.80 
6-Mocxd.ialll Galnblu (Sm.Uwood) 3AO 

•lime: 1:14.C'JQu. SIR8.20 Ell. $289.40 Tri. 
$1121.00. Also ND: Mme., Mudcyele, Bold 
lkwnby. Lady Tcma1o, No Teogo I1lnero.. 

7th-Ruidoso Qumer Hmse Derby 
ConiOlatlon-l':.lnll $13,359.64 ~. 400 yds, 

3-Mildly Sinfid <Peterson) 11.60 3.40" 3.20 
2-Dub Irs Coupe~ (Layton) 3.00 3.00 

1-Nodoaaria (lhompson) 8.60 
11me:l9:95 Qu. $1.00 Ex. $17.'ZO Tri. 

$179.20. Also .-: Cru•bin& Yawl, "'''nD 
Run .. Six Mmc Tirna, Tmnama Baby, Scar· 
leaa Ponone, B•y Rurnon. 

8th~Purse $3500. 3)ro..+ 71/2 Fu.--
4-Pranlr:le Celano <0-riez) lO.SO 5.40 4;00 
2-The Beat b Rack (BDaa) 7.00 4.80 
6-Nadlo (Madrid) 3.20 -
Time: 1:35.4 Qq. $38.40 Ex. $46.410 Tri. 

$149.40. Alao rail: Sebway, Dear Pmpet~ 
Spludtbealann. 

!Jtb.oRuid011o Quarter Hcmse Futurity-Purse 
$384.,155.34 2yo•. 350 yds. 

. 9-Rtal. Slir. Time (0-.o) 34.80 17.00 
10.00 

10-Winalota Cash ~·~e) 8.00 5.20 
7 -Willow Bcda Cbidt {Pdcnon) 3.60 
nme: 11:a.s Qu. $84.40 &. snuo l)i. 

$1532.40. Abo 1110: Strikin Dub, Lynn 
Apin, Stleekin Ku. ~~ Fortune, Bus N 
RuDy. Heavenly Note. ia11l.llther," 

l,Oih-Pune $3200. lyos.+ _Caiming 
$6,2SO. iS Pur. 

' The Grade 1 Rainbow Silver 
Cup and the 16th running or the 
prestigious. Norgor Ded>y 
bighlight lhe upemning raee 
woiek at Ruidoso DOwno. 

The radng aetion begins Fri· 
clq wilh an eight-race program 
beginniftg at. 2:45 p.m. The ex' 
citement ccmtinuas throughout 
the .-ing with 'HollYwood 
Nillhta" which starte at 8 p.m. 
The full eard simulcast from ·Loa 
Alamitoll will also be shewn Fri
day night with first post time 
8:15. . 

Saturday's program features 
some or the SoUthWest's finest 3-
~ sprinting aia furlongs 
1D the Norgnr Derby. The speedy 
New Masioo·bred Bandit Ccmi
mander will attempt tQ become 
the &fth herao in history to 
swee_p ¥h the Norgnr Futurity 
andiJerby. · 

Bandit Commander moot 
recently ran second in the May 
13 Road Runner Handic~ to the 
filly Jena Jinsky who is iilso en· 

~din Satnrday's feature. 
An ndded. bonus ~ 

will be the si~ or the 
$250,000 Ma88aehuselta Hand· 
icap from Sull'olk Downa featur

. ing the -nation's top handicap· 
Jlf!lfgrmer, Cigar. 

The Grade 1 Rainbow Silver 
~attracted a solid IJ'Oup or 

quarter heroes iileluding 
1994 All Amerieaa Gold Cup 
Winner, Ji'emmes Frolic, and last 
year's Ruidoso 550 
Championship victor, zv su
Bullet. 

Another top contender in the 
440-yanl dash is Ducky Fred, 
who encountered tralliC prob
lems in the Mr. Jet Moore slakes 
on opening weekend and fin. 
ished out ofthe.money as the 9-5 
favorite. 

Post time on beth Satueds,y 
and Sunday will be .1:16 p.m. 
Full card simulcasts ~from 
racelraeks acroas the nation will 
be shewn all weekend beginning 
with Belmont Park at 11 a.m. 

' SPORT SHOQTS 

,..JA·Mi .. ....,...,. (Pc<e"•"' ... o ,..., H lb dl h t h I · ne at Cree 
9-Aurav.atkml..ad (Rivu)4.602.80 3 e S 00 8 0 e 10 0 
2-J~"• PrinciC&a {Smallwood) 4.00 
Tinle: 1:12.0 Qu. $14.20 Ex. $38.80 Tri- Ma.Yftard Halbedl received a be- birthday the day before, used a 9-

p~e S3~21.20 Supe.- SB17.7o. ~o n10: Pmty lated 6irthd ... ··l,'!'lsent Saturday iron on the 1~ No.8 hole. 
lJQ)dd;gger. Wfi:b One Twut. .Roan ana .. ~ • . ' 
oroan. LL P1ag'1 o.-.., Sleepy Sal, Dubing May 26, wmm hit a hole m one Sam Ferguson, m Keller and 
Hua~y. A1k:c Ml~~e, Tomisry tObancC.. at Cree Meadows Golf Course. Ducky Freeman witnessed the hole 

Tolal At1n: -5,845: On n-et: 5.,435; 0« in one which was Halbedl's filat. 
T"""' 410. Halbedl, who celebrated his 70th 

GOLF 
Starting Jl.lne 16th at The unks. 

: Get ready for some tough ~hoices. Instruction by Sandy Magnon 
LPGA TeaChlr:tg professional. 

Call 258-5330 for 

MlVBtiCtl 
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I Get ready for MultiChannel 
~~. 

; 

I 

HBO". 1 

~· I . ---~1 

Now Avatlab/1! on Cablevfslon 
HBO - Channel 17 • HBO 2 - Channel 18 • HBO 3 - Channel 19 

Get all three channels for only $1,?:.001 

··········---~ 
Cablel(~ 

' 
257-5121 

·vour connectton to a work:l of great entertaimentl" 
.,,.._,..,_ ,,~,,,.., ..... ~, .. .,.,...,mo..,_' • "'"••~·- ••••••oo..,,....., .. ...,,.,,,,...,....,,~....,..,.,.,_, 'P 

Thank You Ruidoso 
for your patience during the refurbishing of 

McDonald's in Ruidoso 

We would like to extend special thanks to the following 
local merchants for their help & support: 

Juan Ortega of Ortega's Custom Woodwork 
Harry McKee of Hondo Gallery 

Grace Lopez of Gra~e's Art and·Frame Chalet 

We would like to invite you to come by and 
see us and our new set up. 

• 
.t, 

.... 

.. 
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Ronas Sound repeats in. derby 
Futea& gualifier lloQas Sound 

1'8Pealed liar i-BSiw per
fOJ'ID8Jlee ih tho Ruidoso Derbr Tri
als as aha led £tum atart-to-flniah in 
the Grildo I $74,529 6nal, Memorial 
~laT. Rona& Sound beat Delightful 
Lark br alialf~. 

Tbe nw....., "Sleepy" OObreath
trainee broke · perfeCtly £tum the 
pte in the 400-yard claab and lln· 
a'!'" ·~ UlliDir by J;,:: Dideriekaen held ·oft' a late 
from De)ightful Lark in a time of 
19.80. 

The win reunited Gilbreath and 
Diclerickaen who teamed .for 
nUIII8l"OUII Grade I. viotorioa at 
Ruidoso ineluding the 1990 All 
American Futuriw with 
RefriJierator. 

Diileriekaen ntired in Jato 1992 
beoauae of waight problama and 
recently returned to the saddle in 
his hmno etato of ldebo. He also 
won a atakes raoe at Los Alamitos 
Saturday. 

"Ira Dioo to be hae!<,'' said 
Diderieka · who finiahod fourth on 
Strikin ~. for Gilbreath in tho 
Ruidoso Futuriw on Swiday. "My 
horse broke in front and after that 
we just waited to get to tho wire." 

Gilbreath won the Darby for the 
fourth time this decade including 
Jaot year with _Specially Fast. The 

tetoran trainar also eonditiona 
tbird-olaeo finiahor Ligigation and 
JW Clio] who finished fourth. 

Firat aoo was werth:$3p.?OO to 
ownaro ames Holaer arid Michael 
and Beth Hupoi-. 

Delightful Lark earned $14,062 
for owner Gwandolyn Eavea of Mid
land. 'l'esaa and trainer Chris 
O'dell. Casey Lambert was the 
rider. 

Llgigation was riddeo by Billy 
Peterson and earned $7,206 for 
Mike R"therford of Houston. · 

NOTl<S: Proud And Jivay out
laatod ...... -money favorite· Full 
Conneetion in daep streteh to peet a 
head victory in tho eo-featured 
$63,721 Rio Grande Kindergarten 
Futuriw, Monday. 

The 2-yaar-old gelding is trained 
by Fred Danley and owned by his 
wife Rita. First plaee was worth 
$31,000. The preVIOUSly llndefoated 
Full Conneetion finished six 
lengtlu! in front of tbird-olaeo fin.. 
isher He's A Choker ..... 'l'he Twin 
'rrifeeta still has not been won ten 
days into tho raoe meet. The """' 
ryover ja~t now atande at 
$66,678 for 'day's program. Firat 
post time Fridey is 2:45 p.m. 

Skate committee: leans . . . ' 

toward indoor facility 
by .lUNG WHA YOON 
Ruidoso News Intern. 

LoeaJ akatoboardera said 
Tuesday thay would prefer to 
have a proposad skateboard park 
indoon. 

Skateboarders and Ruidoso 
ollicials held their first ed hoc 
oommittae mooting Tuesday to 
aaamiao tho feaaibiliw of eroat
iug a skateboard pari:. 

The committee was formed 
alter .JJMiral . 4o~town mer

...clul!dll · · ocm•llllllilM!tL: to the 
'KiiiiiOso' 'vm~--colinm1 that 
akataboardera intimidated 
pedastciw and dlllliBCOd build
ingo. Tbe cowicil rejeetad a mar
ehant'a request that skateboar
ders be banned from the 
downtown sidewalks, and in
a&oad ..... ted the oommitteo to 
find a more agreeable site for 
skateboarding. 
.. Site location was the main 
paint of diseusaion at the meet
Ing. Sites included Grindetono 
Reservoir. ah abandoned tennis 
eourt near the White Mountain 
school complex, and next to a 
proposed recreation ·center site 
at White Mountain. 

While several outdoor loca
tions wora diseussed, akateboar-

dora said they would prefer an 
indoor park which emild be used 
year-round. If the park is ln
doora,Joeation would not matter, 
skatoboardera said. 

Committee DI.I!Dibero at tho 
meeting included skateboarders 
Wea Tomboy, Ambar Lundquist, 
Laah Brown, Mathew Mulhol
land and Marshall Thompson, 
plus Alan Brilay, viUage as
aixtont managar, and Dehbis Jo 
Almegor, pari:& department 
direc:tc!J.:. 

T.mbJy said be would prefer 
tho park be located in a non· 
JIOPIIIatod area that is "out 
there." 

"If people are_goingtowant to 
skate, they will go the diateneo," 
Lundquist added. 

· An indoor park was what the 
oommitteo was loaDing toward 

• at the end of the meeting. Thay 
decided to look at potential COllie, 
and waya to support the park 
with coD.cessions and fees. 

The eommittae wiU hold ito 
second public meeting at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, June 8 at the Ruidoso 
Perks and Recreation Depart
mont building near Grindetone 
Reservoir. -

aaaaaDDDDDDDDDii3Dii3131 
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1!1 ~Tots to......., Apparel • Baby Shower Regjs"Y liD a • CHILDRENS PlAY AREA • Gift Certificate Available a II . Great Selections of quality clothing!. • Moijor Credit Cards a 
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Altrusa Club of Ruidoso 
••GENTLY USED ,SALE .. 

June 10 
9 a.m. until ••••• 

Elks Lodge, Hlgt;way U.S. 70 

' 
- --- -~- -~ --~---- ~-~ ------- ~--- ~ ~ ~ - -- - ·- -

Rasulte for Ruidoso Dowus 
MondaY, MaY 29, 1996 
Traek COnclilion: Fast. 

........... $2100. CJaimilq 52500. 87{} .... 
$-s.ilifts Wonder (Piac:ber) 4.00'2.80 2.40 

. : 4-'J"aya aac. (Peaenoa) 3.00 2..80 
IJ..Peir P.mln_, ~ora) 4.fi0 
Thne: 47:15' Qu. S5.fi0: BL 58.00 Tri. 

S 128.20. A&o nua: SJa SJtoolc.. To, lol:huu 
Secret. Jaycefau, Duke of Dlllblo. What Pot.- ........ 

2nd-l'llne $2100. 4)-o.:.+ Claiming $2:500. 
6Pur. . 
~in~ (M.drid)~AO 4.00 3.60 ._.__, ......... 
8-WOOI!Iy s. (Zamora) &:150 
~ 1:13.3 Qu. $24.fi0 lbt. 547.40 Tri. 

$4'79& A._, ... : Swla S..0.. eo..:.inuowl 
!Mu, Com:cto Mam:lo., Kwahadi Dancer, 
Wild. and Cool 

~ily DPuble: 512.80 

3nl-ftlne WOO. 2yQI. 350 yd8. 
7(DH).Howl • lhe Moon (Bievina) 3.80 

4.CiO 3.20 D.H. 
9alJD;.Six. Moons ArisiDg (RodriaucrQ 

8.Q) 0.10 -., .00 D.H. " 
._,A......,,(Shon)3.40 
1lm11: 17:93 Qa. $41.20 B._ 9-7 $69.60 7-

9$44.80 T. Tri. 9:'7-6$118..40 7-9-6$48.80 
Aho raa: Did. Ia YOW' Pace, Hiah Silk, 

Jlubin Denik. ()pu.. MI-. Hentto.IIIO, Royal 
HOld, Jctaw.y Goldni.h' • 

41h-Pune S32oo. ly.ca. Oaimil:s saooo. 
350ydi.. ·. 

4-f!.m ~paer:r_ (C.::CCr) s_oo 4.20 3.60 
2~-~ llollwio (Roller) 6.60 4.80 Ronas SOund, ridden by Kip Dldericksen, won the Grade I final Ruic:IOsO Derby on Memorial Day. 
5-BcVindor (Rodrijuez) 11.40 _ 
Time; 17:86 Qu. S4I.80 Ex. $63.80 Tri. 

$1312.50. Abo .... : Cua:u, A We11em Spe
d:ll. lkd:ainos PAlliAl:.. Doc Rowley. Sigo of 
Tme~ TheMcdi~Womm:. · 

TwNi Trife&U Can)rover. $66.678.8'. 

!Jtb-l'ane $2900. 3yc».+ Claiming 5.5000. ..... 
8-1 0ot It Too (Fuu:hcr) 15.00 6.80 5.00 
2~·· Kid (Ud~) 13.80 7.60 
7-l.ea&kmhomc:P.a O'elenon) 3.80 
Time:t:t3.0 Q:l. SUJ0.20 BlJ., S209.8o Tri. 

SU 16.40. Abo ran: Kec=p Quiel, Suc:mi 
Power. One Fell Swoop, Mr. B. Ooo!J, Con
Ire.-. I.Anco., Ybl~~e. Oolilllavco 

&h..J'une $4600. 3yoll. 3!1"0 )'ib. l·My 
Clold Deville (Hart) :S.80 3.20 3.00 

3-Mep. Wi1h (Myb) 3.40 3.00< 
6.ViCIOrys Companion (IYiartlo)4:00 

llmc: 17:86 Qu. 510.60 Ex. $16.80 Tri. 
$110.00. Abo Jan, Fint Down Laveaux, Mol· 
lierun., Shady GJap, Dasher On lbc Ply, 
Quick Slep Di:HXJ, SmaNhi"8 Jody, Spicy Ap
ple Pie 

7th-Rio o,..de -~deq;arten Funiriry 
Purse $63,721.44 2yos. 5 Fur. 

3-Proud and Jivcy (Pelenon) 22.80 5.20 
4.20 

4·Pull Co::mection (Pincher) 2.60 2.60 
l·tle's A Cboks (Ba&rada) 3,10 
Time; 59.4 Qu. S12.00 &. $29.60 Tri. 

$307.4Q. Also nm: Winnen~alau£1u\ickc, ld'• 
Piu. RaiRin '--*cr. Cowluy Hill ... Wild We'd· 
em Womllln. Buy Street,. W~UPpuu:aL 

8th·Rukl'"o Quarter llon;c Derby Pune 
S74,S29.37 3yos. 400 _yds. 

S.fto:mas Sound (Diderick.s~m) 1.1.60 6..20 .... 
3-Deli~f:d l.al'k (Lambed) 7.20 5.60 
lO·Ligipl:ion (Pete POll) 9-M 
Time: £~80 Qu. $3J.OO &. $74.00 Tri. 

$629.80. Abo ran: 1W Champ. Blus~ By, 
Olidina BIDIDy, Deviou• Dimpte.. Noblesse 

Six. Vibmnce, Sweet As Cub 

9lb-I'WH $2200. O.bn.ing 53200. :Jyos. 7 
1/l_Fur. -

9-l.cntbi Nuucc Wetenon)7.so 3.ao 3.60 
l·l.one Star Leroy (Madrid)!i.OO 3.60 
5-Marvio HaaicY {Rivas) !1".00 
Time: 1:36.0 Qu, $24.40 &. 555.00 Sup. 

51636.10 Trip. ~..60. Also ran: Viclona 
Dilemma, Relaf llope, Socalp 'Em, lm~al 
Material, Energetic Knighl, Fascmlldin 
Michael, Eslonia-Fr. 

Tolai-Aneud....ce: 2,640; On TJBck: 2,353; 
Off Track: 281. · 

Handle:$344,892 

~-s~JO_R_T __ Sb~···_oR_TS_-~1 Ll --~----------~s~u~~===a~C~A~MWS~_· ----------~--~ 
Barrel racing and 
flags competition 
begins in 'Zozo 

The Summer Bueklo Series 

A pair of local . high school 
coaehes will Offer· camps for inter~ 
ested students this summer. · 

- Ruidoso High School 
Boys' Basketllall camp 

a&erte in Carrizozo June 4. Barrel Ruidoso bays hoed basketball 
r ·· and flags com etition is coach Ben Sanchez will run a boya 
..::.fu1od for the fol?owiu,g classes: basketball eamp from Monday 
open, nine and undar DIMCO, 200 through Friday, Junel2-16 at tho 
novice, 10-18 novice and 500 novice. Ruidoso lBgh School gym. 

. Cost is $40 per camper and in· 
Serioa dates are June 4 and 18, eludes a T-ahirt. The day camp for 

July 16 and 30, and August 13 and third, fourth and fifth graders wil! 
27. Books open at 9 a.m., and be held from 9 a.m. to noon. Camp 
racing starts at 9:30 a.m. for sixth, seventh and eighth 

Buckles will be awerded at tho graders is from 1 to 4 p.m. 
end of the series, Aug. 27, to the For more infoimati~ contact 
high point winnar in oaclt of tho eoach Sanchez at 258-4910 or 257-

. 250 novice and 500 novice classes. 6509. 

June 18th features a special Fa
ther's Dav barrel race. Tlie first 
~ :Catlier receives a sterling sil
ver hat band. 

Tiger Booster Club 
Volleybell Day Camp 

CaJ!!tan volleyball coach Pam Al
len will offer a volleyball day eamp 
Junel2-16. 

For more information, eall 648-
2402 or 648-2958. 

Coaching stafi' at the camp in
cludes Eastern Arizona COllege 

I 

ANDINFOIDMATIONFUND 
Ten-Year Total Retum on a $10,000 Investment: 
January 1, 1985 to December 31, 1994 

(This fund will close 
June 30,1995) 

S>0,7)1"TO<ol
.. o--·ll.l-

570.000 

560.000 

$50.000 

540.000 

$20.000 

$10,000 

This cf\art illustrates the total value (as described 
above) of an assumed investment in Class A shares of 
Seligman Communications and Information Fund 
and reflects the maximum sale charge of 4.75%, 
which decreases in steps based on the value of shares 
purchased and already owned. 

~~~;t .. 
Bureau 

hoed volleyball coaeh Gerald 
Hekekia and Yeva~ai CoUage bead 
volleyball eoach Dalton Overstreet. 

Cost is $50 Cor ninth through 
12th graders, $30 for seventh and 
eighth graders, and $20 (or fourth 
and sixth graders. 

Ap_plications must be made be
foro.June 1. A $10 deposit or pay· 
ment in full must accompany the 
application. 
· "The session for ola.Yers in grades 

9-12 will be from ff:30 a.m. to noon: 
ror players in ...-ado• 7-8 £tum 1 to 
3:30p.m.; and 1or players in grades 
4-6 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

Contact coach Allen at 354,-3121 
for more i.nformation. 

Several area colleges haVe an
nounced their summer camp plans 
aswell. · 

ENMU Greyhound 
Basketball Camps 

Eastern New Mexico University 
will offer three Greyhound Basket· 

ball day camps staiting in June. 
ENMU Greyhound men's bas

ketball eoaeh Earl Diddle and his 
cosehing staff will run the camps. 
Cost is $50 ·per camper. 

The camp sessions are: 
• June 6-9 from 9 to 11 a.m. 

This camp is d'iHrigned for. boys and 
girls in fiTSt threulili third grades. · 
The camp wiU teacft the game in a 
non-threatening environment with 
adjustable baskets to meet the 
neec:IA of the campers. 

- June 12-16, (rom 9 a.m. to 
noOn. This camp is f'lr boys arid 
girls in fourth through" sixth. 
grp,des. 

~ June 19-23, from 9 a.m. to 
noon. This cam~ is designed for 
bovs and girls in Junior high to high 
school. Camp instruction will em· 
phasize fundamentals, offensive 
and defensive skills. 

For more information, contact 
coach Diddle at 505-662-2685, or 
505-562-2433. 

Experience 
Checking That's 
Simply the Best. 

L 

If thiR arrount is simply tllr- best. it 
hc·Ucr be pa('kl'd with value, and it 
Is. You'll ~(~t grcut twndils \ikt•: 

•AccJdentall>c•ath lnsuram·t• 
•50% ()ff llclli'IH Nallonwide 
•Credit (:nrd Prowruon 
•An Order of Frt>e Chel'ks 
•A Spec.lally Rt>glslt~rcd Key Rln~ 
•And MOR~! 

And a low $100 minimum dally 
balance eliminates thr monthlY ~ 
fee. If your balance falls below 
$100. a monLhly fee of $8 will 
be charged. 

Slop by to open your Sierra account today! 

RUIDOSO STATE BA 
SUDDB:ttnt. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88J451505-2S7-404.1 

Memb1•r FOIC 
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Racindurty 
pulls away in 
Friday. feature 

Racindurty became the first dou
ble winner of the Ruidoso Downs 
meeting when she drew away &om 
eeven rivals to tally a 3 lfl-length 
victory over Sue's Enchantment in 
Fridey's $4,600 allowance feature. 

Jockey Carlos Rivas kept 
Racindurty just oft' the early pace 
and then let her take the lead after 
the first quarter. The New Mexico
bred daugQ~r was never 
threatened as she finished the 5 112 
furlongs in 1:061lat. 

The victory was the second 
straight at Ruidoso Downs for 
Racindurty, who won a five furlong 
allowance dash on May 14. Simon 
Buechler trains the 3-year-old filly 
by Tilt The Odds, who has now won 
three races &om 8 lifetime starts. 

Racindurty returned $7 .60, 
$4.00 and $3.00 for per mild upset. 
Sue's Enchantment paid $6.60 and 
$3.40 for place, while Idunceedawn 
was worth $2.80 to show. Favored 
Pocketful 0 Pennys finished fourth. 

Results for Ruidoso Downs 
· Fridey, May 26, 1995 

Track Condition: Fast. 
lit-Punt: $2300 2yoa. 350 yds. 
3-Pcrks Lady Bug (fhomp1100) 4.00 2.60 

2.20 
4-Ah Ye~ (RodrigiHiz) 5.80 3.00 
6-Twelve Tridu (Yuu:hu) 2.40 
Time: 18:29 Qu. $18.80 Bx. $21.20 Tri. 

$69.00. Abo ran: Duhing Coloun, Sedona 
lligh, Baby Empre11, By Another Hero 

2n~i-Purse $2000. 3)'011+. S J/2 Pur. 
4-Nevem~ding Blues (Mltcbt:U} 3.80 3.00 

2.10 
5-st~~r Pac (Madrid) 3.20 2.10 
7-Amphant:tta (F"uu:t1t:r) 2.10 
Tit~~~~: 68.2 Qu.$6.00 1!~. $6.00 Tri. 

St9.20. Abo ran: Miss Shanekite, Akil
sifyawin. 

Daily Double: 2-10 Paid $9.20 

31'\1-Punc S23QD. 3Aootyoa. 350 yds. 
1-Beccu Bedubao (Pelenod) 3.80 3.80 

2.80 
....... d .. (Myloo) 11.404.80 
2-Ifasbi .. l)Jj (Blovi ... ) 3.60 

·· n_,: IB:24Qu.SS1.40&.$33.40 
Abo -.... : Shakem N Shooleano, A Truly

Pmect Sis11, Heu Proud Cljun, Belew You 
Away, HIIJ Em N J1Got l!ni, TOM Bin The 
Cash, Staratnd: Prinec._ . . . 

4th-PlUM! $2300. :qo.. 350 yds. 
6-Da.hing NomMI {Rodripez) 6.80 4.60 

3.00 
7-Rwaaway O.U... Q'.amora) 15.80 8.80 
8-Duhins Valerie {Va)enzuola) 6.20 
Tane: 18:55 Qu. $77.40 &. $162.40 Tri. 

$563.20. Abo rm: SI!W Softly, JtcJeatlas 
~•h. Aloulou1 Pint, E)'el o( Vic;JU~y, Para
d•se,.._, · 

Twin Trifec:aa Canyover. $26.769.00 

5d.-:Panc $2400. Jyos. O.iming $4,000. 5 
1/l fur. 

5- Our Funny Pact: (Lidbera) 15.60 7.40 
3.60 

7•Mockum AD (Edge) 10.00 3.60 
8::5Jurfde¥illl:l (Ri...,) 3.00 
"Iinic: -1:06.2 Qu. $36.20 Bx. $75.00 Tri: 

$338.00. Also ran: Sippiq Suzy. Till. and 
Twirl. Soalhom Tmcbr; l!liodoroS ~aanc:e. 
~Moon. 

61b-Punc $2700. 2Y.. Claiqling $12,500 
5~ . 

6-Rwmin DoU {SmaUwood) 15.40 5.60 
2.60 . 

2-Swcct St:~ (Gamez) 6.00 3.0 
5-PWI Touch (Pelenoo) 2.40 
11me: 1:02 Qu. $37.60 &. SJ36.00 Tri. 

5435.40. Abo nm: Lads Big Bee. Pull!!! COWl· . ., ..... 
7th-Purse $4,.600 3yo F. Allowance 5 1/2 

fu.r. . . 

2-Racindurty (C. Riva1} 7.60 4.00 '3.00 
8-Sut:'1 Hnchantment (Hdp.)6.60 3.40 
7-ldiUtClecdawn (ROllc:r) 2 80 

Time: 1:06 Qu. $31.60 Ex..$84.60 Tri. S95.6o. 
Also nUl: Pockt:tful 0 Pcmnys, Wi•h Por My 
~· Nino Niae Nine, Smart AUack._ Baby 

81h-Pune $2100. 3yos&.up. Claiming 
S2 • .500 One Mile. 

1-Rt:d Rio (Bievim) 9.00 5.20 2.60 
6-Pint Platoon (Smallwood) 7.20 3.00 
2·Whoclidhedoiuo (Madrid) 2.40 
lime: 1:42Qu.$19.60Bx.SI33.20 Triple 

6·2·1 5381.20 Supr. 1--6--2-$681.90. Alzo ran: 
Stn1Uin8 Ur Sluff; Overloaded, Whilhbaa M1111 

AUt:ndancc:: On-track: 1,641 Off-tnack: 
163 T01aJ: 1,804. 

Uandle: On-lmd:: $90,864; Total: 
$139,9.51 

Sports Tip? 

Call I.aura at 
257-4001. 

The Wortley Hotel and Dining Room 
Lincoln, NM · 

"Ceil Is Back" 
Open dail" 7,00 am - 2,00 pm 

Breakfast and Lunch 
Now Serv1ng Dinner Fri., Sat. & Sun 5 pm untll 8 pm 

Featuring onl_y tne Finest 

505/653-4300 
My nE!art IS f1lled with gratitudE! to all thoS'i! who contributed to 
n-1(~ "JVortle!::IS most enJ~ble and successful Grancl Re-<Joenlng: 

S<)()r Pnzes: • Fl!jing J wranglers • Rita's Hair 6 Natls • tl 
Pa1sano RestaLu·ant ·Bent Tree Jamboree • Angel Tree 

~xchange •R!o Bonito Trading Post •Lincoln State 
!\flonuments • Ace HardWare • US Food Service • Beck!:::! & 

L(:1rr d T1!1man ·carol Vigil ·Buddy GOdinez • Watson Foods • 
Jon1 {1.utrey • The gals at "The LOok" a Coca Cola COrY1PBY1!:!1 • 
ram·,~. fnends & staff vvho helped set up. cook, clean, etc. • 

Chnst ComrYll.Anity l=ellowship Church for use of tables 8 
cha1rs • John & Sherry Under-wood for- use of wagon 6 hay • 

All th~ performers who entertained the crowd for over 5 
hours· Ard last but rot least. bUt most Importantly, thank 
!;:IOU Dan & Judy RICirle!::i for having purchased the Wor-tley 

and allowing me to be a part of 
': ·j It's success. for without ya..t. 

none of this would have been 
possible. 

Janice Ware 
~ Wor1:le!d Hotell 

JOINT WORSHIP 
8:30A.M. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

~'":.\\\1' WI fit 

1(£ ' 

Services held at 
First Presbyterian Church-- 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays 

101 South Sutton Drive 
First Christian Church - 2nd and 4th Sundays 

1211 Hull RA>ad 
For further information call 258-4250 or 257-2220 

Informal Worship · 

• 

Acrylic outduels favored Last Don B. • . 
' . 
' 

Acrylie refusad to relinquish his 
race 1- lead to the fawrad Last 
Don B. to win the $10,000 Guaran
tead Governor's Handieap by a 
hsad Saturda,y at Ruideeo Downs. 

Under the lUlling of Tome 
Green, Aorylic rushed to the front 
at the otart of the 7 112 fur1oi,g 
Governor's. Last Don B. dWI..,..d 
the leader in the final sixteanth of a 
mile but was never able to paoe the 
winner, who reached the wire in 
1:33 215. 

"He was doing everytbing he 
could to hold tbat horse off," said 
Green. "The first time I ever hit 
him waa right near the wire. He 
likes to run on the lead, and I was 
pretty sure we rould win that wey.'' 

have been alll!eted by the changa of 
altitude, since he had only arrived 
from Phoenix earlier in the week. 

"I think ths thin air was his big
gest problem," Ortiz said. "I waa 
just waiting to cut him loose. Whsn 
hs headed him ho stayed in third 
gear instead of shifting to fourth. 
The altitnde never bothered him in 
the past, but hs's getting a little 
older now." 

Misting Rain, who made a 
strong late move, finished third in 
the Govemor'a under David Lid
berg. 

2ad--l\mo $2100. S,O..+. Clelmlna $3500. 
7 Ill fttr. 

1-Aqle: Fc.ll.er (VDieiCU) 11.60 4.20 
3.40 . 

6-'0abl PlaeoJ_r.eFI_ 3.00 2.80 
2-Miil&all Almle 5.20 
Tlmtn .~7 Qa. 12.40 Bw..$25.80 Tri. 

1348.80. •AJao nn:. Preuun: Playor, HyiiDe. 
Romw'•A::t. WortlwofmyDRam 

~Doable:$f7.80 . • 

. 
lirJt.J'ane $221M). lyGL+ Cklmfaa $3,200. : 

350Ydo. • 
4-Reb. a.olco (Pek., .on) 9.20 6.00 4.0D ; 
1-sb; Plot (l.idliaJ-a) 20.00 9.20 . 
2-BabeOu!noa~.lil) . 
~~~ . ; 
"'bne: 18:2!1 Qu. S Bx. Sl95.20 Tri. • 

4-t-~ SJ022.60 4-l-3 $937.40. Alto nm: AIL ; 
~u:r Rnin. Kha K.b ...... CaHftdl. n. : 

7llt-l'al. $5500. ]yoa,..-.+ 5 112 ..... 
I-&IReconb(Vilfucu)7.003.fC)2.at . 
3·Huu:in dr.e Rail (Ptnda.) 3.00 2Ai0 : 

. 7-Dai& ......... -.... . 
'11nted:04.2 Qa. $9.d0 .. $22.00 Tri •. 

S90.80.. Abo rm: -~ lhUe&. Willy My : 
Man.Pinlle'ISpirit. N...,._.JI'IJI)I ; 

8tb-Ruidwo Qalll'ler Hone ~ : 
""""""'""'·-$68,535.& ...... 350-' 
4-Bri-~Jr. (lhrt:)9.604.604.li0 .: 
• ..,., ....... {LulooM;~ ... ,........ ' 
3--8UI. (Pelenc.l ?AD 1 

....... ,.~ .. Qo. - ..... ., .... Td. ; 
$1240.20. Abu -.: Peel. Down- Pint. Dad : 
lieder. FJ!IIIY Bllmbiao,. DPdin Jel Miu. Mr. 
BMqpza- Bwlny. Tople.ls Chide, MJ11 Madrid 

. . ' 
?tb-Gcntemot-"1 tlaiHIIcap--Pune $10.000. • 

lyw.+ 7 1/.l Fur. ' 
1-!oc~Ylic(Oie.m) 12.404.805.60 ; 

The Governor's was the third 
straight win for Acrylic, who races 
for Patrick Petelski, the owner of a 
construction business in Albuquer~ 
que. 

Brieeo. County Jr · won the· 
$68,535 Ruidoso Futurity Consola
tion by a head in the co-feature on 
SaturdaYs care!. Kenneth Hart rode 
the juvenile, Who raced over the 
350 yards in 18.02 to take home the 
$16 '161 • er' share 4th-Pane S2000. 4yoe.+ CJaiminc $2.500. 

, .wmn s . """'· 
6-l..Pi Don B. (Oitiz. Jr.) 2.80 2.40 _ 
JO.Milt" Raid (Udbcm) 2.80 . • : 
lime: 1~.2 Qa. 512.-0 &. $27.20 Tri. · DD Pass Em was a half length in 10-Mo,iao Moaey-(Villt:sc:u) 8.20 4.20 3.60 

~t of"third place~- ~"-'-•-, ,_, .... ...,_,....,,_.., $62.60. Abo ran: Two Wise, ·l'alar IUdp., · 
Bolero Blue, Lt. RoiJed .. Kfna Arthu~l .._n • SpriqL - ._ .... UVII L:J.lA UlnJ51Uoll 2-Qowder!li Binp {(bmt:z.) 16.00 

who had claimed an objection nme: 1:13.0 Qu. 533.60 h S76.oo Tri. 
Thmnas Pierce trilina the win

ner, who was worth $12.40, $4.80 
and $3.60 for winning mutuels. 

5271~ Also ran: em ... Solo, BoJd wa,. 
against the winner that was not al- ...._ PuU c.. ..... Po& .-..-. • -·•·-

. •-• Triple ..... """"' w..udkrK;;;i I~Pune $2800. ClaimlnJ; $6250. 1000 · !awed by the stewards. .-:;:;;;;;:.....,,.......,. · ... . : 
Heavily favored Last Don B: was 

making his first start at Ruidoso 
Downs sinee 1993, when he was 
voted Older Handicap Horse of the 
Year . 

Topless Chick, the favorite in Twin Trlf-. Carryover: $15,444.00. 1-J~ Pn:ea CZantom) 12.404.205Ai0 . 
9-Weaetn Hem (Mildaell) 9.40 6.00 : 

Jockey Manny Ortiz admitted 
that the 8-year-old veteran mey 

the 10 horse consolation field, fin
ished a well beaten ninth. 

Results for Ruidoso Downs 
SaturchoY, Mil¥ 27,1995 
Trade: COndition: Fast 

IBI·Punt: $2300. 3yos. 6JW. 

.............. _,....., . 
5tb-Pui- $4,000. 3yos. Qaimiag $10,000. lime: 53:97 Qu. $88.110 Ex. $110.20 Tri- ' 

6 Fur. pleS2017.20Sueer.(l-9--6-d)-st584AO. Abo 
6-1..1. aa.e.- {Smallwood) 40.40 13.40 ran: Slleeiill Malkcd. Le.a Gail,. Tewa Chid, · 

4.40 · -Jo.e Poocbo, Narive Gold Diger. Pom1nare : 
5-Qiiilllan (Pctenoo) 3.60 2.60 Cootie. Wen~ Oula Hem. 
,_..... .... djLid-)2.80 . . 
'lime: 1:12.1 Qu. $61~ Ex. $247AO 1ii. 

$675.00. Abo ran: Unancbo- Ta&d Altendaiwe: 4.425, On Track: 4,Q75: 
DonOI.utronnm:y, Oat Farur, Vicfory SUn. OH 'l"naet: 3!0. 

~--~--------------------OB~I=TU~AKm===s--------------------~--~~-
Freida Williams 

Funeral services for Frsida Ellen 
Wllliams, 87, of Ruidoso were held 
Thursday, Juna 1 at the Carson Fu
neral Home in Independence, Mo., 
with burial at the Clinton 
Cemetery in Clinton, Mo. 

Mrs. Williams died Sundey, Mey 
28, at hsr home. She was born April 
29, 1908 in Clinton. She was a 

·member of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and the Baptist Chureh. She 
moved to Ruidoso three years ago 
from Union City," Calif. and was a 
homemaker. 

She married Wilbur WiiHams on 
Sept. 21, 1927 at Clinton, and he 
preceded her in death in DeceJilber, 
1992. 

Shs is survived by a daughter, 
Dr. Vickie S. Williams of Ruidoso; · 
two sons, Winfred Williams of West 
Baotoo, Maine and F. Wesley Wil
liams of Union City, Calif.; two 
sisters, Daisy Tally and Mary 
Louise Waterson, both of Indepen
dence; a brother Harold Tally of In
dependence; and five grand
children. 

Velma Pierce 
Graveside services for Velma 

Pierce, 93, of Ruidoso were held 
Tueadey, May 30 at Forest Lawn 
Cematery. Olliciating was the Rev. 
D. Allen Cearley. 

Mr&. Pi"""' died Saturda,y, May 
27, at the Ruidoeo Care Center. Shs 
was horn September 22, 1901 at 
Whitt, Texas. She had lived in 
Ruidoso since 1960, having moved 
here from Midland, Teus. She was 
a member of the Methodist Chureh. 
and was a homemaker. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband W .J. Pierce in 1964. 

She is survived by a seo, A.T. 
Pierce of Fort Worth; Texas. 

John Sullivan 
Wake service for John K. Sul

livan, 58, of Noga\ was Saturdey, 
Mey 27 at LaGnme Funeral 
Chapel. Graveside·"Sel"iicea were 
Mey 28 at the Nogal Cemetery. Of
ficiating was Jeamsie Price D.D .• 
with conimital services by Elks 
Lodge #2086 of Ruidoso. 

Mr. SuiHvan died Tbursdey, 
May 26, at Lincoln County Madieal 
Center in Ruidoao. He was born 
January 1, 1937 at Bestou, Mass. 
He moved to Lincoln County 25 
years ago from Woansocket, R.I. He 
was owner and operator of Sully's 
Convenience Store near Alto ·from 
1983 until 1989. He served in the 
Air Forc:e during the Korean coic
tlict. 

He married Judy Rattie on Mil¥ 
22, 1950 at Bellingham, Mass. 

He is survived by his wife Judy 
of Nogal; three sons. Kenneth Sul-

Opening Wednesday, May 24 

UpScale Outdoors 
Deck & Patio furniture & accessories 

1216 Mechc01 
fonncdy Pox Pla2:a 
N.,., Echo Plaza 

Hours: Wed. - Sat. 
10am-6pm 

Suo. 12 pm - 4 pm 

258-3934 

"If I can't find 
the problem, 
Italktothe 
engineers 
who created 
the car." 

' 

It's one of the reasons you're more likely to get your Ford, 
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle fixed right the first time here than 
anywhere else. Only a Quality Care technician can use the 
lechnical Service Hotline to call on the factory engineers when 
they have a problem they can't solve. Or plug into OASIS ... a 
database that lets our technicians get the latest infonnation about 
your vehicle. So, if You want your car or truck fixed right the first 
time, -come in-for Quality Care. And ·get the expert touch. 

Ruldoao Ford Lincoln 
Mercury, Inc. 

100 East Hwy. 10 
378-MOO 

FORD 

livan of Pearl, Miss~ Craig Sullivan 
of Ncigal, and Keith SuiHvan of 
Ruidoso; and a granddaughter, 
Anne flullivan .ofMen:ed, Calif. 

The family requests lilemorials 
to the Cerebral Paley fund at the 
Elks Lodge. 

Cleo Dodds 
Services were held Mey 30 at the 

Westminster Presbfll!rian Chureh 
in Roswall for Cleo Dodds, 81, of 
Roswell, who died Mey 26 at a local 
nursing ceuter~ 

The Rev. Karl .Travis of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Chureh 
olliciatecl. Interment follawad at the 
Forest Lawn Cametery ofRuidoao. 

Mrs. Dodds was horn at Portales 
on June 24, 1913 to Parkar Mitchell 
and Cordelia Cassandra Massey 
Fortner. 

She married H. Dale Dodds on 
June 26, 1937 in El Paso. He 
preceded her in doath in 1992. She 
was alse preceded in death by two 
sisters, Lucy English and Lorene 
Manning; and by her parents. 

Survivors include hor san Stan 
Dodds and his wife Diana of 
Angola, Ind.; three grandehildren, 
Andrew .Hendricks Dodds of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Dara Kim Cook of 
Bouotiful, Utah and Stanley Dale 
Dodds n of GreeDYille, Tenn.; four 
great-grandchildren, Heather 
Dodds and Stanley Dodds m. both 

of Greenville, and Madison Cook : 
and Morgan Cook, both of Bounti- · 
ful; and nieees and nephews, in~ · 
eluding Porker English of Midwest . 
City, Okla., LaGene Verbines aild : 
Wynell Crow, both of Roswell, and . 
Robert Manning of Lompoc, Calif. 

Mrs. Dodds graduated from: 
Portales High School and attended · 
ENMU and Mantezuma College. : 
Shs taught school at Mayhill and · 
Maoealero. She served as Otero . 
County school superinteadent in · 
the 1940s. She was past mlitron or: 
the ~ of Eastern Star, c:harter . 
member . and past president of: 
Rf\idoso Gardel!!'lilub, •piiit..Jirllsi- : 
dent of Ruidoso· Chapter of P.E.O. · 
and a· member of A1 in Reswell, 
past regant of Sierra Blanea Chap- : 
ter of DAR, past district chairman : 
of Wemana Club, Girl.of-th&-Year : 
in Bete Sigma Phi, and mamber of. 
the Christian Womene Club. She . 
moved to Roswell in the early 1970s · 
and opened Mi Casa Health Food 
Store. Mrs. Dodds was a memhsr of 
Westminster Piesbyterian Chureh : 
and the Crusaders Sundey School · 
claos of the First Baptist Chureh. 

Her nephewe aeted as. 
pallbearers and honorary 
pallbearers were PEOAI Chapter 
and Crusaders Class. 

Family requests mamorials to 
the charity of choice. 

Power W8sh Plus 
Does DECK ClEANING a PROTECTION 

E11ERV DECK CI.EANING INCLUDES... 
• Deck SCiub wllh Decll: Cleaner 
• Power W&shlng liD slrlp-dht and mlldow) 

• TlllhiH --nallsar-
• Appllcallon of quolllir seolanta UV p-nt 

SA11SFAC11DN GIIARAN1'EE 
Extend the 1118 ofliOUr- decks enol fancos by colllllll

(8011) 734-11824 .... F'l8e E'llllmllle 

SHOW TIMES: 
4:01p.m. & 
7:~1 _p.m. 

Thursday lhru 
Sunday 

Hwv70W 
. WG'"'ort 

CASTLE o"0
" ''

0
"' 

MOUNTAIN 
MUSIC FEST 

presents 

KNIGHTS oftheWE5T 
Cotmtry/W..,.rn/Swlng 

• Cowb.y Mulde 
Clogging/ eomedy 
C.nct~•donsftopel 

Bluegran/ Jaaa 
sa·. Ktdghts 
60"• Knight• 
Tal•nt &how• 

Song Writing Con .. ds 

Rewrvotknt~ or 
Tte:ket5 at door. 

MC/Vht~ 

505-257-6180 

- ··- --- ~ ... 



• 

A sn- . into Lincoln 
Count;y'a paat, aompi\etl by Polly 
E.Cbawz. 

CaDitom ............... 
NeliB.llfrlm',Bda

.......... 1818 

MiSS88 1-and Luclllo Lind· 
I'll' aad Mia. B.W. Clmrcb at
teaded the cJoeing -.a- or 
the ll!bools hoie last FridD¥ .... 
DiDg and report heine highly en· 
terialnod..Eupno Dow, or Lin· 
oo1u wao traDoal:tiDg business in 
Capitan Tueet~~~Y ... Dr. Price 
nporto a twa\wopouncl pi hom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Marr last 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

SATURDAY ffigh .... 79 
Low .... 40 

Partly 
cloudy 

Mand'll' DipL.It iB ·said tbat 
thoie willli8 oomo Qtenaive im· 
~ made at Fort 
Slankln tblo - that. the 
.Wt apiDst the railroad oompa-
11¥ bas boon oompromlsed by 
which the aomp- is to BIIPPIF 
Fort Stanton with water from 
Bonito. A auod oament -orvoir 
will bo put in and tht. water . 
taken - the ri- .-al 

. milo& above the Fort and piped 
to the naervoir. · Beaidea this, 
soma other substantial improve· 
ments ""' • to bo made 
tbere .. .Allreao Gonzales or San 
Patricio was Jookiag after busi· 
...... in Capil!m Tuasd'IJ' ... 

FRIDAY 

SUNDAY 

. . 
~- . 
~ 

• 

• 

High .... 82 
Low .. :.38 

Partly 
cloudy 

ffigh .... 78 
.Low .... 42 

T-stonns 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
...... ..... 
m~ 

Rui4t~~~o nltldl~ H;gh Low PrwclpilstUm 
Monday 65 38 • 00" 
Tue<day 73 37 .00" 
Wednesday '74 35 .00" 

JuneS 

[] 

Regional-Friday Hl$h Low Forecast 
Albuquerque 87 54 ~artly Cloudy 
El Paso, TX 96 62 Sunny 
Lubbock. TX 90 61 Sunny 
Midland, TX 95 63 Sunny 

• Jun~~12 

W.mllter datq counesy 
of Cam Moore, 

f(BIM·TV 
-...... ' "" • JUQII:I'II , 

STARI>ATE 

SW..O.I~ hi Ct>artflll)' of til~ Mt:DaMitl OIM'"'"'"'Y a/ 
Mt! Unlv. nfT-£rtD" m AWl/hi. For11111" lnftmttntiml 

Nigbtf~l COllie$ lllleil in Julie. 111 late 
us 10 or II p.m. dll)'llght KBVill8 dtne 
dcpelllilq ou wllcre yuu lh<e iu ymw 
time <UlriC. When d11rkncu rinnlly 
arrive~~ In the ellrly pan of~~ mr~nlb, 
A.n;rorus domlna!ero lh1 high KOUth~mt 
,ky, Spi<:a sblcs rar below it .nnd 11 Iii· 
lie 10 thli rigllt. Vep iipa~ties tlrlghtly 
aboutllalfway fmm lha borizou. """· 1-800-Sw~. 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Unembellished 
• Breakfast cereal 

pioneer 
ts This could have 

been fixed 
teFarmhand 
11' Rude 
ta Bring about 
t8 Words with hole 

or two 
ao Very unpopular 
a Actor Chaney 
a:a Bad-mouth 
M Scavenger hunt 

participant 
•Market 
n Son of Adam 
• Debutante. for 

one 
10#1 song tor the 

Aseoclatlon, 
1967 

81 Partot 
Cousteau·s 
wcrtd 

UCandy 
a8Beatlt 
MBeatlt 
a., Kind ot radio 

program 
40 Brunel'slsland 
oilS Intimate centar 
44 Representation 
a Cobras 

a British-
• Alphabet trio 
7lmpetuous one 
•Pinqhes 
eCotonlal 

newsman 
to Proceed 
11 steno's need 

No.0224 

a Makes an 
unannounced 
entrance, with ~In" 

aSenled 
47 Most prudent 
... Removes, In a 

way· 

' H Uncompllcated 
113 Kennel sound 
esEngage 
117 Menlo Park 

monogram 
u Mrs., in Madrid 

... over 
eOolfclub 

feature •• Sumptuous • ANSWER TO PRiiVIOUS PUZZLE 
ta Supports, in a 

e1 Ktnd of brain 
u Road map abbr. 
NOutput 
MWilh 
.. eo
AHeailhctub 

emplOyee 
oofa.caaul 
et Departures 
uilrews 
asne -t Cuttlaflsh kin 

•Biuaflna 
a comeback 
4Radlo-
~trolled aerial 
bomb 

way 
14 Up-to-date 
In Actrese Harper 
• Tropical reSin 
• Congress site of 

1814-15 
u Consecrate 

aeHaveon 
n Catamlna lotlon, 

Q,g. 
M Treat unlalr1y 
u Clrcumstancas 
Mlrate 
• Lake VICtOria 

outlet 
oiiiOCttalna 
4tChamplan 
41:The~ny 

Gat 11111wera to any three cluea 
by touch-tone PliO•"' t·900·420· 
51156 (75& aech minute). 

• 

Thursday, June 1, 1995/The Ruidoso NewsnA 

The,..._..... infumdti ... - tllcm lrom 
~· mllde by ddzea1 to die Raldo.o 
DO-. Police Dcpulment. 

WBDNESDAY,MAY.24 . 
- 1;05 ~· Aai1t woman with eontaet

ins P.mDy Cri1is Cate~- repnliD& help wbh 

--~a:= Repon of-~ .... at 
RiverLano. 

- 11:10 p.m. MiaiDs pa'l'lon reporb:ld. 
C.•ml"', remillldi~Km~e. 

-2;01 -..... DWiai"RR ... 
- 2:: II aAD. One ar~Pt for pad)' to a ........ 
- 4:10 LDl. llnlba water line nmr.t to 

Ruicl01o 'Wboleldll. 
- 5:43 a.m. 9Pcn fi~ lit Trailer Pad!:. 
- 7:22 a.m. COultclll)' ride. 
- 9:48 ~,. Jkc:lr;mn loPnd eulprit to 

lmndl)' mldllal f.-d. 
- 10 a.Dl. Dead lllllm .. 1M hishway. 
- 10 a.m. 8111inane1 widtoUIIi~ 0111 

Hwy. 70. 
-10:01 a.m. Ddivernacaase. 

PRIDAY,MAY26i - 10:56 a.m. Vehielc out of ~~ervicc ~ 
-12:04 a.m. Apney usiat. · Hwy. 70. 
- .5:19 p.m. Acc:ldQI. ll!pOrted on Hwy. - 1:35 p.m.. MoP~ miniAJ. 

70. . -1 p.m. Acddcnt reported 1111 HollywOod 
-9:07p.m. Felony am:don llwy. 70-.d' Ian. 

Savice RrJU.. · 

9Annt.DAY,MAY27 
- 12::11 a.m. Report of cat injun:d on 

Hwy. 70. 

MONDAY,MAY29 
- 2:04 p.m. Dos running,., larp by the 

m)'deiY llpQL 
- 6:44 p.m. Rcpog of • loud party. 

1 V.,..Wism . 
- 11140 p.ra. OBiecr at .t.~ion wtdl 0111 -' - 12:26 a.m. Caller .. id • _, .. 11!1-

J:::.d an oJIUler alltcll:lndns a domesrie. 

.:_ ~ Cllllerlald !here- a bark
ina doa in the nciabborhood. Poasibly !K'" 
COOIII in thillanJL . 

- I~& a.m. Ofru=er 11id State Police an= 
coroato 10 llllllon with. a pri1oner. 

- 2:17 a.m. AmW•...., requedc'd to u
lill pc,r1011 ill JIJil wilh a bJcedin& ulcer. 

-2:44a.m. a-t of loud mu•ie. 
- 9:40 a.m. Cinar n:quested lo apeak to 

an officer re~ lkalcboarden moving 
thiass. . 

- 11:3! ~ Callc::r RlqUCIIed an Gft'KlCr 
to hb a pipOn of illanulge loa IUDIII. 

-12:0'7 p.m. AmbiiJana: reque .. ed'1o as
lilt 70-ye.-411 m .. dial may need OllYIJCR. 

-1:18 p.m. RIIDOit of r&dlio being doh=n • 
- 1:20 p.m. Caber a.qaedlld 11111 officer_ to 

take a repttt t-:.use II'(IQI-e trim ro mn him ... ,. 
- 1:52 p.m. CaUer •aid • PCP.WOdb lruck 

·hit a~. 
-2:55p.m. Caller~ 111 off'..:er to 

take a n=port OD. criminal iWbq:ellnd lan;:cny. 
- 4:06 'e·RI· Caller llld then= weR 

1klteboanlcn m froal pf her bluines11. Lel't 
whcD officer arrivecl. · 

- 4:12 p.m. Caller uid ttwre \YQI a 
couple 1iaing on lbe 1idewalk lll'ld lhe ·ma~c 
Will ~ag. UnabJc 10 locale. 

- 5:04 p;m. Callm: uid there wa1 a 
domestic ... a ttaffic •ICJP. ArRIII«i ror 
llor'oc11ic hal:tay. 

- 5~11 p.m. eao.r Mid IWO drunk 
pedestrians hiVIl SOtlca. into a pickup. 

-Sill p.m. Ambdanc:e requeided to as
•ist woman who was bc-.=n by h~r hullbaad. 

- 5:51 ~ Caller Rid couple who ap· 
pP.r dnUlk m .... mad. 

- 6:06 p.m. Caller requested a Spanish· 
..-kina: ICifficet" 10 tntn~ 0.. illcB:al aJicJ) 
ancsted. 

- 8:22 p.h.. Caller ~akt there il 111 wt· 
known~ osn~ beldnd l.aCJrone"a nmeral 
horne. Poi11bl)l' trash. Fire cxtinqui1hed. 

- 1:34 p.PJ. Officer Mid a 1kateboanl ,..._ 
conf'IICiled in midtown. Adult clail:ned it II 
tbe police station later • 

- 8:50 p.111. Caller tatue•ted to talk~to an 
ofllccr rccardinc the cu~ or a dlild. 

..,... 1 1 :24 p.m. Ca1lcf laid someone threw 
IICJ!ndhing at lii11 van. 

I 
MONDAY. MAY 22 
Tocal ealb b)' type: 
2Acciclcota 
2Aiana• 
1 A1Pbulance 
I Di•IIUbance 
1 F'llll call 
4 Non-criminal aaiviliu 
l Other criminal activities 
I Penonal violence 
1 Suicide 
3 Sulpicious IClivJiiOI 
2Th .... 
1 Traffic 
2 Vandali11111 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Thursday through Saturday. 
Electronic slot machines, black jack 
&ndpoker. · 

0 BINGO OF MESCALERO- Csll 
257-9288 for information. 

a CASTLE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
FEST PRESENTS THE KNIGHTS 
OF THE WEST , Hwy. 70, 257-e1BO 
- Show times are 4:01 p.m. and 7:31 
p.m. Thursdays through Sundays. 
(Country/westem/swlnglcowboy 
.musicJcloggfngfccmedy/conces~ 
sions/ tapes} Reservations or tickets 
at the door. 

a THE CREE RESTAURANT AND 
LOUNGE, 301 Country Club Drive, 
257-2733 • 5 p.m. Thursday and 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
nights, Ron Tumer (vocals and gui
tar). 

0 RUIDOSO STEP W111i A DIF
FERENCE INTERMEDIATE STEP 
CLASS ~OR AEROBIC-TRAINING 
.. 5:45 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the GateWay Church 

> of Christ GYm. Instructor: Yolanda 
J.Ciine. $3 per person per class. · 
Bring a mat or blanket, water, light 
hand and/or wrist weightS:. Gall 354-
2886 for Information. 

I:J ENCHANTMENT INN •scREAM· 
lNG EAGLE LOUNGE~" HWY 70 W, 
378-4051 • 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sundays, usunday Jazz Jam 
Session." Hosted by the Mike 
Francis Jazz Quartet and features 
various special guests. Local jazz 
musicians and vocalists are Invited 
to participate. 

0 MARIE LAVEAUX STEAK" 
HOUSE, 1214 Mechem Drive, 258--
37&4 .. 8 p.m. to midnight 
Wednesdays and Thursdays and 9 
pm. to 1 :30 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays through JUI"Ifit, "Nu 
Southwest- (blues, rock & roll, country). 
a THE TEXAS CWB COUNTRY 
NIGHT CLUB, 212 Melz Drive, 25B--
3088 .. 8 p.m. to close, Friday 
through Sunday,June 2 and 3, Tracy 
and Mark. 

a THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2536 
SUddarth Dr., 267..a&35- 8 p.m. to 
close every Thursday through 
Sunday- JJR Band (loCal band per
fonns country weatem and rock 'n 
roll)', no cover. 8 p.m. Tuesdays, · 
pool toumament; 8:30p.m. 
Wednesdays, Karaoke night. 

0 WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518 
Suclderlll Dr., 257-8982 - 8 p.m. to 
close Mondays throus;~h Saturdays, 
7:30 _p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays. 

(~untryicif .. 
.· .· . ·.'~ .. .:::~ . .~ 

. ·.· 
a CASINO APACHE, c.Ji.o . 
Canyon--. 2,117-11141 -Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 hours a day 

0 MESCALERO APACHE BOYS a 
GIRLS JUNIOR RODEO .. 1 p.m. 
Friday throUgh Sunday, June 2-4. _ 
Registration from 9 a.m. to noon , 
before the events. Admission -
adults $1.50, children 12 and under, 
$.50. Call the Recreation · 
Department at 671-4494 for Infor
mation. 

0 AL TRUSA CLUB BAKE SALE .. 
9 a.m. Saturday, June 3, at Wai
Mart. Proceeds benefit scholarship. 
Call Jean Kuykendall at 336·4172. 

0 ST. JOSEPH APACHE MISSION 
ANNUAL BAZAAR - Noon to 8 p.m. 
Sunday, June 4, on the church 
grounds. Call 671-4473 fer lnfonna
tion. 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRA .. 
TIC PARTY APPRECIATION DIN .. 
NER FOR FORMER NEW MEXICO 
GOVERNOR BRUCE KING, REP. 
.JOHN UNDERWOOD AND DEMO
CRATIC PARTY CHAIRMAN EARL 
POTTER- 6 p.m. Thursday, June 8, 
at Cree Meadows COuntry Club. 
Make reservations by June 5 by 
calling 257-7557. 

~ . ....,. 
a RUIDOSO PUBUC UBRARY 
SUMMER PROGRAM "DIG INTO 
BOOKS• .. Sign ups begin 
Thursday, Jun• 1. Program begins 
June 12. Cal the Library at 257-
4335 tor mare Information. 

a AT BIERRA CINEMA, 2117-
StaJts F-y •arldgM of MBCIIIDII 
County,• (PG-1S); 'caap,tr" (PG). 
Call theater for show 1tmes. 

D LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
POSSE MEETING • 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 4, at the Capitan 
fairgrounds. 

0 RUIDOSC) PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMITTEE MEE11NG 
-6:30p.m. Monday, Junes. at the 
Ruidoso Village Hall. 

D UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL 
AUXILIARY GENERAL MEETING 
.. 9:30a.m. Tuesday, June 6, In the 
conference room at the Hospital; 
also at noon en Tuesday, June 6, 
the Auxiliary will held their June 
awards luncheon at the Inn of the 
Mountain Gods. 

D ANCHO MUSEUM (MY HOUSE 
OF OLD THINGS) • Ancho, 641J.. 
2456 .. Open dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
May1 through Oct. 15. 

0 APACHE CULTURAL 
CENTER, Saint Joseph's Mission, 
U.S. Ash & Wlldlile Mescalero 
National Fish Hatchery, all in 
Mescalero. 

a UNCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE 
TRUST HISTORICAL 
CENTERICOURTHOUSE MUSE
UM AND UNCOLN STATE MON
UMENT- Highway 380, Lincoln, 
653-4025. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
dally. · 

a MUSEUM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70; Ruidoso Downs, 378-
4809. Open dally 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Special Exhibit: "The Imperial 
Russian Horae: Equine Art From 
The Reign Of The Czars," April 23 
through Sept. 10, For Information 
call 378-4142. 

D SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM
Highway 380, Capitan, 354-2748. 

0 TULAROSA BASIN INTERA
GENCY EDUCATION COMMIT· 
TEE SPONSORS WEEKLY 
PROORAMIIINWAIIHINQTON 

----~ .... -- ------ ---- __ ..1, - . -- - -! - - - - -- - - - . 

- II :59 p.m. c.nu llid a subJect tried 10 
bred: hll door down mad bnlb a window. 

- I :11 a.m. Cllller ~qUellb:d .,. officer 
repnlfna an IDIWUIII:d drw:!ik aubjed. $Qbias 
acme on uriVDL hbjcct thcD. IIITedcd oa OWl. 

- 6:01 a.m. Ambalusce requested lo u
lill a doctor at Inn of the Mountain God1 whQ 
W&llick. 

-7:43 a.m. Caller said an alann ts souad· 
ina .a Pinl NatiQnd Bank. Operator emw. 

_,_ 7:47 a.m. Caller aid IIOAIC dliDsll were 
takm from lli111ore dluins _the ~bL 

-7:55 a.m. C.Uer .. ~ 1 pamclllann wp 
sounding al' Allsup•. Operalor error. 

-10:02 a.m. CaBer .cqaestcd 10 1peU: 10 
aD offieer rupnlln& 1omo white IUbstaricD. 

- 10:30 l.m.-Ambulanee requedcd to so 
to Albuquerque lo pidt up a body. . · 

- 10:38" a.m. C.UCr noqucstc:d .,. offiocr 
fOJ" a report on child llcalias stuff rrcan 1cbool. 

- 1:2S p.m. CaUcr ~nlng a 11..,_..... 
old male aucmptin~: DUicidc. 

- 2:16 ~· Caller said daere II an acci
dent with no injuries. Subjc.::t arrested tor dia
onklrly eaaduct. 

- 2:3S p.rrl. C.UCr uid the~ wu 1111)0ko 
in Grincklonc aree. 

- 8:40 p.m. Caller 1aMI11D111eone onlelfng 
a pi:u.a falsely. 

- 10:3!1 _p.m. Caller 1ald hi• diiJ)IItdlwu 
notified falsely for RIViccs not needed. 

II :22 p.m. CalleJ- said be -needa an _._ 
~ _..age dellven::d. Unable ro deliver 
mii!ISIJ!e. 

'ruESDAY.MAY23 
TOiaJ caDs by type: 
3 Ac:cidenh 
3 Ambulance• 
1 A111ist olher asenc)f 
1 Disturbance 
l~slic 
1 Mo!oriu anist 
2 Non-criminal activilies· 
1 Other criminal 
I SUSf>iCi(tUB aa.ivitiel 
1 Theft 
I Traffic 
- 12:06 a.m. Caller said someone i• after 

bim. Suhjed ir bard to undc:ntand. Unable to 
locate •uhject. 

- 4:(8 a.m. Caller said officer is cnroulc 
to Ruidoso Poliw Slation for OWl tell. 

- 8:43 a.m. Caller said the"' is a vehicle 
between South and Traffic Cirde stalled . 

- 12:29 p.m. Caller requested an officer 
Ill the hi&h .moo1 regardiM. trouble with ·a stu· ..... . 

- 12:52 p.m. Caller requested an offi(lOI' 
regarding nel8hbor'l fighting. Subjeclllel't. 

- 2:52 p.m. Aa:iderrt repom:d just off 
Sudderth on Me5ealero. 

- 4 p.m. Woman said abe wa1 verbally 
th,.,atcned . 

- 3:52 p.m. Ambulauu:e reque1ted to u
•ist baby goina into convubiQns. 

-4:20p.m. Caller ••id.lberc is a 11randed 
m01orbL Wrecker servioc l:lllled and vehicle 
mOYCd. 

-4:31p.m. CaUcr said he was a vil:llm of 
a hit 11.11d JUQ. Unable: to locate IUspicious 
vehicle. Acctdent report taken. · 

PARK, Hwy., 70154, Alamogordo, 
479-6124- 8:45p.m. Thursday, 
June 1, H~ub Hammond from 
Lincoln National Forest presents a 
slide show entitled "Plants of the 
Tularosa Basin"; 8:45 p.m. June 8, 
.Ed Kaczmarek, Director of Bonita 
Park Outdoor Education Camp, will 
present a program entitled •Learn 
by Doing: Nature Education." 

I:JNATIONAL FISHING DAY AT 
MESCALERO NA'tiONAL FISH 
HATCHERY, Hwy 70, Mescalero, 
871~1 .. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. · 
Saturday, J~ne 10. Fishing gear 
and Jef.reshtnents wm be provided. 

0 UNCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, 
257~ ~ Hiking, camping, etc . 

0 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE 
TRACK, HWY. 70, 378-4431 • 
Friday through Sunday, live- racJng; 
simulcast racing throughout the 
week. Call for times. 

U RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB, 
415 Wingfield, 2&7-4900 • 
Aerobics, NauUius. racquetball. 
Non-members welcome. 

Golf Courses 

I.J ALTO LAKES GOLF 6 COUN
TRY CLUB, 336-4231 - 18-hole 
course is 6,059 yards long. 

0 CREE MEADOWS GOLF 
COURSE, 257-5815- 18-hole 
course Is 5, 786 yards long. 

.:J INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS . 
GOLF COURSE, :ZS7..S141 -18· 
hole course is 6.416 yards long. 

D THE UNKS AT SIERRA BLAN- · 
CA, 258-5330- 18-hole course is . 
7.003 yards long .. 

Tbis is a free 
listing oleta~ts 

,,. tbe .• 

COIIUIIIIIJlly. 

To btiJ'e }'OIIr 

illlormBtloB 
llstU. 

call Pat at 
Z8T-41HJI 

or fax tD ~T· 
Tti/U. 
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Supercomputing Challenge participants from the Caphan school dis- right) .Rodney Sedillo, .Jill Lunsford,· Travis Jaquess iFlnd Meghan 
trict who competed in the 1995 contest with 181 school are (left to McGrath. Bryan Whipple is in front. 

Lincoln hits it big in 
national magazines 

Tbe historic settlemeot of Lin- Patrin and tho Ellis Store Bed & 
odD and Lineoln COunty have been Breakfast, . 
featured in several magazines over True Wssl maeamne's April l&eue 
the lest few months. . . included a otory .., LineoJn 

A f01J1'11811e article on Lincoln County's L.G. 14uJt>b.y, a pi- in 
with sspia tone photographs of the LineoJn ~ War who built 
IIODI8 of the le.eoer-bown buil~ the Big Store, lmown todo,y ae the 
in the· ssttlement appeared in the Old Unc:oln County Courthouse. 
February 199G issue of Men's Jour- "WanderiDg Palate," a foed 
ruJI, aoeording to the Lincoln Hoepi- eolumn in w....... of Greater At
tslity Gnup hsaded by Cleis Jor- willa, detailed a fall trip to New 
dan of Cesa de Pall'On Bed and Milldeo in the February'eclilion. Tbe 
Breald'ast. column included filur paragraphs 

Tbe upscale Japanese publica- on Caoa de Patron. 
lion, Active Life Magazine - Vaea- Rounding oot the buoy spring 
lion dedicated 20 pages on New season, Tlae Ne111 York Time• sent a 
Mexico in the Fsbruary iOBUO, with photographer to Lineoln to take 
live pope devoted to Lineoln. Two phetoe for · an article that Willi 
psgee foc:used on the Caea de scheduled to appear in Man:h. 

Software on way to 
Capitan school district 

Teacher¥ in the Capitan echool 
dietriet will receive a comprehen
.sive training c:ourae on how _to efTec~ 
lively .... eoftwere in their claao
rooma. 

• 

I 

Tbe achool dietriet ftlceived eoft. 
ware fiD' the training through a 

Capitan gifted students compete in state ~a::s;t wi~..=:: ~ 
teachers to ~ trained on the Iateet 
versions off¥ticrosoft software. 

. Some of the litlae are Encarta, a 
multimedia encyclopedia; Mieroeoft 
Publie"- an award-winning 
WindDwe deektop publiabing pro
gram; and Bookshelf, a ref'etenee 
book with a thesaurus, almanac, 
dictionary, at1ae and uotalione. 

District-wide = training 
will hs dODo dnring in.....vice and 
throughout tho achaol year begin
Ding in the fall. 

Supercomputing Challenge for second year.· 
Five Capitan students in the dis

trict's gifted program competed in· 
the New Mexico High School Super
computing Challenge 1995. 

They ~ade up one of 82 teams 
that completed the challenge, 
making them eligible to attend the 
two-day awards ceremony and 
tours of Los AJamos Laboratories 
April 26-27. A total of 181 teams 
started the competition. 

Th.e Capitan project involved 
measurements of uneven surfaces 

of items such as pine trees, said 
Ron Becker, heud of the gifted pro
gram and toam facilitator for the 
competition. Teachar Ed Davia 
handled the instructional aod of the 
project. 

The students wrote a program 
to compute the measurements and 
then plugged it into· the aupe .... 
computer. Their interim research 
was due in January and their final 
report in April. A research paper 15 
pages in length also was submitted. 

. f' 
About 10% of the projeete were 

pnsented to scientists, with J'e8111t
ing scholarships for some of the 
students, Beeker said. 

The competition is free to partie
ipating schools and allows students 
to hook up with the giant Cro,y com
puter at Loa Alan>oo. 

'Our kids did a really good job," 
Becker said of Rodney Sedillo, Jill 
Lunsford, Travis Jaquess, Meghan 
McGrath and Bryan Whipple. 

Winners of the fifth annual com
petition wen two atudents from Al
buquerque Academy, who exp!ID'Od 
whot would happen if an ice comet 
like the one that struck Jupitar Jaet 
July came hurtling towilrd Earth. 

Tbe Supan:ompuling Challenge 
wae eonceived in 1990 by Loa 
Alamos Director Sig Hockler, U.S, 
Sen. Pete D......,;ci (R-N.M.) and 
John Rollwagen, then chairman 
and chief """culive olllcer of Cray 
Research Inc. 

Two people spark holiday weekend fires 
At least two fires were caused by 

people in Lincoln County during 
the holiday weekend. 

An illegal camper who left. his 
campsite with a fire still burning 
Sunday was responsible for the 
scorching of about a fourth of an 
acre, according to the chief of the 
Bonito Volunteer Fire Department. 

"The site was right on the edge 
of the nationa1 forest, but on pri· 
vate land," said Chief Howard 
Puckett. "He was camping illegally. 

It took us about 15 minutes to con
trol and an hour to mop up." 

Tbe fire was reported about 5:10 
p.m. Units from the Ruidoso Fire 
Department and the U.S. Forest 
Service helped put it out. 

In a separate fire, flames licked 
at the roof of a residence on Lower 
Eagle Creek Monday when the 
owner decided to burn a pile of 
wood, siding and other construction 
debris. 

"He was burning trash and it got 

out of control," Puckett eaid. "The It took the department, with help 
flames came within 20 feet Df the from the foftlBtry tiretigbling clivi
edge of his house and they weftl 20 · aion, about 15 minutee to bring. the 
feet high." llamee under eontrot Puckett said. 

It was the third tire reported A brush liftl also wae hanclled by 
near the man's home, Puckett BBid. the Nogal Fire Departinent Sittur-

'He didn't ;:all us, but the neigh- day about 8:12 p.m. in Mngado 
bors did because they thought the C...ek Estates. No details were 
whole subdivision was going up. available. 
The fly ash wae way above the 
house and drifting into the foreet," 
he said. 

The call came in about 8:14 p.m. 

Because of the lack of rain, open 
fire bans are in effect everywhere in 
Lincoln County except private 
Iande outside of Ruidoso. 
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Gins. antiques, florills. 
cards. drerunsicles. lamps 
and much more! Come in 

and look around. 

Open Mon. -Sat. • 10 am - 5 pm 

100 J.im,oln Avt', Capitan. Nl\11 354-~~46 

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 

ASSOC. 
217 S. Lincoln Avenue 

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443 

I 

Mom's Kountry Kitchen 
would like to thank our customers 
for a great winter & we welcome 

the summer visitors. 

435 West Smokey Bear Blvd 
354-2024 

354-2607 
330 Smokey Bear Blvd. 

Tuesday 9:30AM· 10:30 AM 
Thursday 10:30 AM· 12:00 PM 

Dr. F. Lynn Willard Dr. Mary Jane Ferguson 

f 
I 

Capitan man helps 
Oklahoma City rescuers 

D.B. Adame of Cepiton was 
among the 22 voluntoaftl from the 
New Mexico Critio:al lncidant 
Sll'esa Debriefing (CISD) Team who 
tmvelled to Oklahoma City Mo,y 16· 
19 to provide emotional support Cor 
emergency "'"Ponders and their 
spouses, the Americim Rod Croao 
and the VA Hospital. 

The team came in reaponse to a 
formal ftlqueet for aesiatonee. 

CJSD is a method of reducing 
the emotional streBB aoperienced by 
emergency responders following a 
critio:al incident, such aa the Okla
homa City bombing. Tbe New Milld
o:o CISD team ie a statewide eft'lirt 
that · hae been in llldatenee einee 
1988. Tbe toam ie snppOD'tod finan· 
cially and coiD'dineted through the 
Emergency Medio:al Services (EMS) 
Bnreau within the Community 
Health Systems Division of the 
New Milldo:o Department of Health. 

Support wae provided to law en
forcement, fire service, emergency 
medical service and animal control 
personnel, as well as dispatchers. 

CIP!TII 

All expenses for the New Mexico 
toam WBftl covared by a federal 
grant to the Oklahoma Critical Jn. 
cidant Streae Team. 

. "I am pleae~8 thet- New Mes
iilo team was able to aeaist Okla
homane in recovering from this ter
rible tragedy," said Department of 
Hoalth Se....tary J. Alu Valdez: 

Tbe motto of CISD ie "_,to ac
celerate the normal reeoveiJ' of 
normal people ""J'J'rieneing normal 
streae after abnormal events." Men
tal heolth profeooionale, clergy and 
peer -den are trained to con
duet atftlae debriaGnge fer emer
gency responders. "ntese debrief· 
ingo have been shown to ftldute the 
severity and longevity of the UDiqae 
kind of emotional sll'eae experi
enced by emergency ftl8ponders. 

Over the past eeven years, the 
New Milldo:o CISD Team has aver
aged about 50 formal debriatinge a 
year and provides numerous 
pnvention-orientsd educational 
seuions on an on;oinl basis . 

"' 

T BTDII 
We've combined our two stores 

and we are now located at 
226 Smokey Bear Blvd. 

Rockies, Ropers, Wranglers, Stetson, Justin, Blaze 
Just to name a few! 

. 505-354-3065 

Open Thursday tbru Sunday 
11:30am to 7:00pm · 

BrU!kef Baskef 
6 o~. h,.;skef~ potato salad, p;..to ~leans, 

h.--1 & eBQ sauce.. 
$5.95 

BBQ~ 
s....rr $2.50 • Lor-ge sa.so 

~-~1Mt.-/Mf/9'so ffp.ltA.IMeti.JP,. 
,_--, .dpu-~ rir t'~attA. 7jJ 1.;>881/.. . 

• • 
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Start small with 
skateboarding park 
Is skat!lboarcllng a sport that's here to stay, or Is It a 

fad that will fade alongside Hula Hoops? · 
The sport has seen high and low points around the 

country, including about 15 years ago in Ruidoso. 
Long-time locals recall when a man built an elaborate 
skateboard park on Eagle Drive when skateboarding 
was axpariencing a boom hare, but by the time It was 
completed, It never opened because the demand was 
gone. · · 

The demand Is certainly hare right now, so village 
officials are trying to create a skateboard park where 
boarders can gather, to keep . them out of the 
downtown 8!88. 

A committee was formed to talk about ideas. At the 
first committee meeting, there was support for an In-
door skateboard park. . 

We tend to support something Jes.s elaborate to be
gin with - maybe soma ramps on pubftc property -
for two reasons. One, teens can be fickle, and you 
never know whether they'll take to a specific site or 
sat-up untU It's there (lust ask people In the many 
communities that built teen canters that law teens 
usa). And two, It's hard to predict how long 
skateboarding will be a popular activity. . . 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, 
especially about local topics and issues. 

Each Jetter must be signed and must include the 
writer's telephone number and address. The phone num
ber and street ·or mailing address will not be printed, 
however the author's hometown will be included. The 
telephone number will be uSed to verify authorship. No 
Jetter will be printed without the writer's name. 

Libelous letters are not protected by the rules of priv
ilege or fair comment and will not be printed. 

Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the 
extent possible without impairing their flavor or chang
ing their meaning. Letters may be shortened to fit the 
'!Pace available. • 

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 
104 Park Avenue or mailed toP. 0. Box 128, Ruidoso 
NM 88345. 

The News has the to reject any letter .. 
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Businesses helped 
students learn 

TO THE EDrfOR: 

Recently some of our students at 
Ruidoso Middle Scheol had the op
pommity to be a member of the ·-k fone." On behalf of these stu· 
dents, I woold like to thank the 
businesses that helped with this 
program. 

Tbanke to tho people who run 
theee buaioeeoea, the etudents bod 
a very positive, eJUoyable, and "real 
life" experienee. 

Gretchen Becker 

--and~ p-logist 
Ruidoso Muaiclpal Bcbools 

Racetrack opening 
was terrific start 

TO THE EDITOR: 

As a local citizen ·of Ruidoso and 
Lincoln County, I would like to con
gratulate Ruidooo Downe Race 
Track and its stall' for the terrific 
opeirlng weekend they had! We 
should all take our hilts off to Seott 
Wells, general manager, and· his 
troops fur the fun weekend that 
they gave racing fans - despite all 
of the problems that they hove 
endured over the peat six monthe. 

Evidently, they have taken a 
new approach this year in their 
marketing and special events. The 
Mother's Ds,y Dinner Bell Derby 
wse a fun and OJiioyable resaon to 
take in tbe races on Mother's Ds,y. 
It is my anderstending that this 
was tho 6rst of many "Sunday Sur-

• • that tho track will be host
~:'""throughout the season in an ef
fort to get visitors to etey oround 
juet a little bit longer. 

.In addition to tho qualiey racing 
that we have alwii)IB had at 
Ruidoso Downs, it's just this qrpe of 
event that will bring more.fiupilies 
to the racetrack and to Ruidooo 
tltmuJI!Iout the summer aeaaon. 

Nat. time ,.... eoe someone that 
works at the raeetrack, please join 
me by seying "Thanks" for all that 
they do to enhanee our beouW'ul 
resort; town. 

TlmRieh 
Baid...O 

Please keep Pet 
Corner in paper 

TO THE EDITOR: 

As many niddenta are, I am an 
ardent 1onr or animals and eape. 

LET'J'ERS To THE EDITOR 

· dally OJiioy the Pet Corner section 
of your newspsper. Unless I jUljt 
miBSed it, this section was miBBing 
in your May 15 edition. I sure hope 
this does not indieate your intent to 
cut this feature. I am sure that il 
you palled othsr residonts, they too 
miss it very much when it is 
omittsd. 

Tbanke fur your considoration. 

Debbie McFadden 
Ruideao 

(A 11.01e to reodes: Pet Corner 
was lefl out of tluJt issue bemuse of 
space considerations, but in. case 
you're siUl having trouble Ux:aling 
it~ you can CUITtlntly fiJUL Pet Comer 
and POOP. Scoop in The Ruidoso 
NeuHJ' TV guitk). 

RHSawards 
banquet was· 
big success 

TO THE EDrfOR: 

Of the many assets in our com· 
munity, Sllpport for O\D' schools and 
student academic: excellence by in
dividuals, groups and institutions 
should be acknowledged as supe
rior. 

Thanks to the financial oontribu· 
tiona of four local businesses, the 
13th Annual Ruidoso High School 
Academic Awards Banquet was a 
tremendous SUCCOBB for the 80 stu• 
dents bonsred and their families. 

Activities oueb as the banquet 
provido opportunities for positive 
support of young people within the 
aeoet-building concept of healthy 
communities. 

Raymoua MeAdoma 
Bob Elder 

Sandy Glndden 
Aeademlo Awards Banquat 

Planning Committee 

Ruidoso parking 
lot cleaned up 

TO TBB EDITOR: 

In_.. to Marie Lyous' lat
ter in 27Je RuidoBo NOW8 of May 18: 

The area was indoed a meBB of 
litter, as ..,. many other locations 
in Ruidoso due to......._ ... and 
the "don'\ give a damn" aititwleof 
people witb their lunch begs, snack 
food,ete. . 

As or May l!4, tho area is &eo of 
debrle, after 10 bap of trash, 181 
bear bottles, ate. were picked up in 
a 3.& boar peliod. 

The slairwaa does -d some 
CIIIPIIftti'.V ........ ......._, before 

someone got& hurt from the loose 
railing and stair treads .. 

BariYOUDif 
Ruidoso 

Student learns 
wrong lesson from 
forced resignations 

TO THE EDrfOR: 

I am a student at Ruidoso Mid· 
die School. I was also a student of 
the two men who were forced to 
resign as teachers. The reason for 
this was bocauee they got into an 
argument. Many teaehera have had 
arguments and seem to be still 
wsrking in the sehool system. 

The lesson I learned was there 
are NO second chances, and never 
to make a mistake, for it can have 
horrible consequences. 

The school board said, ''We made 
· our deCision in the best interest of 
your children." If that is true, then 
why do I feel that we are suffering 
for a small mistake? 

The two teachers were over
qualified for tlie job that they en
joyed doing so much. The principal, 
Mrs. Papponi, said it was not our 
fault, yet we also have to face this 
unjust consequence. If the world is 
so unjust, then why would any 
child want to grow up? 

These - teschsrs have taught 
us something we wiD never forget. 
Now other cln1dron will not get to 
learn what thoy taught us. It· is 
true that math, acience, reading 
and · spelling, all other suJUects in 
sthool are important and will be
eome usefUl in the future, but so is 
survival, laadership, tho sbiliey to 
follow and self-conlidenee. Those 
are a few very important thinga we 
learned in the Ruidoso Middle 
School Challenger Program. I know 
thai the world is tough, but if it is 
this lllliust. I woold rathsr die a 
child. 

Theoe ·- IJI!!1l dossrve mare 
reopeet than thoy were given. Thsse 
men were never easy on ua; they al-

:r. had a way to make us think 
wuikberd. 

We tried to talk to the sthool 
boaid, but they relllsed to listen to 
us and during tho meeting wa 
never gut to sa,y what wa thought or 
felt about tho situation. Many 
people hove told ua that we ean 
inaka a dil&lraee, yet tho truth io, 
they don't eare .OOut our feelings, 
nsr our tlaoulhts. 

I know not many people will re
member what Iss;y, but I will never 
forgot theee two teaehera, nsr what 
l~d ~ tlulm.lwould like to 

BSEcrJON 

thank these two men for all their 
halp and for believing in us. They 
never ·gave up on us or the pro
gram, no matter hoW hard it was at 
timas. That is something not many 
people hove done fur us. Those are 
the kind of people we need in the 
world today. 

HollandDem 
Age 13, 8tb grader 

Raidoeo Middle Seboo1 

Ruining nature, 
property isn't cool 

TO THE EDITOR AND. · 
SKATEIIOAIIDERS: 

Just this moming I was water· 
ing and admiring my Dower bod in 
front of my etore, thinking bow 
beautiful the red bot pekers would 
be fur Memorial Ds;y weekend. 
Every yosr the tourists admire 
them and stop to ask what kind of 
plants they are and whsre they can 
get them. We all get a "kick" out of 
talking to them about tho plants 
and directing them to local nur· 
series to get their own. 

Anyway, this evening I am look· 
ing at about half the blooms broken 
and scettsred all abeut the 
sidewalk· and driveway. The 
destruction was done by a group of 
sketeboardOrs in broad ds;ylight 
during buainees hours right in front 
of OW' eyes! This is not speculation, 
this is an eye witneaaed aeeount. 
They probably woo1d hove 
destroyed all of tham had we not 
been there to stop them. 

It really eoddeno me to knew 
these kids trying so bard to bo so 
cool eould do 1111<b an uncool aet. 
Deetroying the beauliss of natuie, 
not to mention privata -orty, is 
way uneool. Reepeeting your fellow 
man and enviromnent is eool. 

Not all sketebouden are guiley 
of this lrP> of bebavi., jJut all will 
pey the coaeequeneea when tho 
sidewalk privilegea ""'~ due 
to the disrespeet of a few. My ease 
is DOt the only ooe reperted, just 
the only one witneeoed. It is just a 
matter of time if this eontinues. 

So, paeo the word ...., raopeet the 
propsrl;y and ricbts of othsrs and 
we will'1'811p8Ct yau. Things are sure · 
a lot more pleaoant whon we all t1y 
to get along witb each other. 

Peaee .. 

... 
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Classified Ads Call 

257-4001 
FaxNo. . 

257-7053 
.Classified Reader & Display Ad Deadlines 

5 p.m. Thursday - MondH.y issue 
Classtrted~ 
(One time rate only) 

~ 
5 p.m. Tuesday - Thursday issue 

Legal Notice Deadlines 

I. ReAl Blltute 18. Busineas OPPortunities 34. Arts 

30¢ a Word 2. Rei!J Estate Trades 19._Autoa for Sale 35. Sportin& Goods 
3. Land for Sale 20. Pick·ups- Trucks 36. M'ucellalleous 
4. Houses for Sale 21. Vans for Sale 37. Wanted to Buy 
5. Cabins for Sale 

5 p.m. Thursday -Monday Issue 
S p.m. Thesday.- Thursday issue 

15 words or less • minimum 6. Mobile Hoqae&l'or S~ 
22. Motorcycle;& ror Sale 38. Help Wa.nted. 
23. Auto Parts 39. Work Wanled 

charge $4.50. (Please lllfd 1 7. Housc11 ror Rent ··24.R.V.s& Travel Trailen · 40."Services 
8. Apartments for Reftl 25. UveSIOck &. Hones 4.1. House Silting 

As Always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours .of the 
first publication date. 

New Mexico sales tax Of 9. Mobiles for Rent 
. 

26. Parm BquipiDCII¢ 42. Child Care 
6.8125%.) I 0. Condos ror Rent 27. Feed &. Grains 43. Cbild.Care Wanted 

ll. Cabins for Rent 28. Proctuce & Plants 44. Firewood for" Sale 

You may charge to Visa Or 12. Mobile Spaces for" Rent 29. Pels & Supplies 45. Auctions 
13. Rent to Sllare 30. Yard Sales 46. Lost & FOWKI 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 

MasterCard. Please note: $10 14. W antto Rent 31. Houaeltold Goods 47. Thank You 
service charge on all retuined 15. S~e Sp&Fe for Rent 32. MP&icallnstnanents 48. Announcements 
checks. 16. Pasture for Rent 33. A111iques 49. Personals 

17. Business Rentals 

. 

L__-,--=.l·:..c;RE=AL_____._E-'-'sT::::.:~:::..:TE=--_jl Ll __ l._REA __ L_E_sT_~_m_----'11 L __ l._RE_AL~EST-~TE _ ____,ILI __ l._REAL_~EST_. ·~\'TE_.-___,1 Ll _· _l._REAL_··_·-'"~'--·-~-· _ _.II- '3. i.ua.Foa~ 
14x71i · 3BD/Mobile home. On large OWNER FINANCING- 2. Bedroom, HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 18.46 CAPITAN Mini Ponderosa CARRIZOZO- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 40 ACRES - Near San Patricio, 

fenced lot. $28,500 or discoUnt 2 112 Bath, unfurnished condo. acres Capitan' Corrals, out-build- Ranch. approximately 16.5 acres modern . mobile home. on 2.6 Financing. Stirman Real Estate. 
for cash. 378-4661. R-tfc $8,000 down with balance at · ings, 30x40 shed excellent well. No. of town on 246. 3br., ·2ba., acres. Barn, ·corrals, storage 378-4391. S·tfc 

3BD/2 - new bathrooms, new car- 10\t interest. Great shape and- 3BR., 2BA., 354-2013. R-HO Mobile home with exlnls Call shed, taek room, I!OOd water MOBILE HOME LOTS -lots on ths 
pet, fir~place. Centrally locate9. good location. $63,500. Touch of '3BDRM/2BATH - Doublewide _ Wayne,· Coldwell Banker SDC, well. Only $35;000 Cell JohJ]ny river. Call Stinnan Real Estate. 
Call Stmnan Real Estate. 378- Texas. Unit#3, leave message at Mountain View estates in &altors 257-5111. CR-7 Tall PineS Realty 257-7786. TP- 378-4391. . S-tfu 
4391 Only $57,500. S-tfc 258-5575. TT-tfc Capitan. Possible owner !inane- BONITO LAKE AREA _ Hunting tfc · 40 ACRES·- all fenced, 1ote of grass! 

660 SUDDERTH DRIVE- Current- FARM ON 13.4 ACRES - in ing. $42,500 915-778-5864. DV- and fishing cabin. Real rustic GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED One well. Near Nogal. Cal 
ly being used as an antique LaMesa, NM has 700 .. pecan ll 2BR., lBA, mobile with add 00 c homes &om $1.00 (&pair Stinnan Real Estate 3'18-4391. 
shop. Living quarters in back. trees and 5() pistachio trees. Ad· I BUY RUlDOSO FOR SALE BY horse stalls . three lots in Tall needed). Delinquent tax, repo's, S-tfc -
Great exposure. $184,500. Ask jacent to West side Canal Water OWNER -residential properties. Trees Walk to the Water. Call REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your 3' -iA~CfiiRE""'s•--=or"w=ater;;::'=righ:r.· ;;;;ts:;-;:in:-;L-;:in:--
for Mark. Tall Pines Realty 257~ rights, 2 wells, fenced. $187,500. Serious buyer for reasonable Wayne Coldwell Banker SDC, are&. Toll free 1~800·898-9778 coln County for sale. Evenings 
7786. TP-tfc Call Jim Tall Pines .Realty 257· 915-366-1663. F-11 Realtors 257_5111. CB-7 Ext. H-5139 fur current listings. eall653-4663 ask fur Bobby call 

2 BEDROOM/I BATH - on 1.88 7786· . TP-tfc NM-8 Gary at 434-5207. Price Negotia-
acres in Canizozo. A good BY OWNER ~ Alto Lake Country • luxurious guest 3 BEDROOM • 1 112 bath, garage, I . . · 1 , I ble. R-120 
starter home or would make a Club lot, Full membership rooms with frivate baths. all city utilities. Excellent year Z. REAL EsTA•1'nnl!s 2 MOBILE LOTS - 231 & 238 S. 
~oodJ rhental. Ton11y Pi$_23,90Re0. alA

1
sk $!6,950_ 2 bedroom condo for Nd estleddinto II. acres. Custom rMound accesfur s. $58,000. Asli_ fur HAVE A TOWNHOUSE·" in Bos- Hemlock Circle, Both for 

tOr o nny, a 1 nes y. rent (8061793•6736 ·(800)sg3• mugne pnvate owner's arcia details. Tall Pines well, NM. Would like to trade for $14,800. City utilities easy ac--
257-7786. TP-tfc 0073_ B-Ill. quarters. Turnkey sale by owner Realty 257-7786. TP-tfu house in Ruidoao. Cell Paul cess and paved roads. 258-4789. 

RETIRING? - Great location, 2/2, $
595•000· 505-386·4515· SML-7 BEAUTIFUL 2 48 lot "th Taylor, Ill, Coldwell Brmker ;;,-,Nmi-liiliiO,.-,=;:-;;"AA>-:<m.;u=.: 

fireplace, deck, valley view, MOTEL FOR· SALE · Excellent 5 ACRES · off Airport _Road, Elec- . · · · acre WI Taylor & Taylor, Realtors, Ltd.· 3-ACRES. with 500' of Rio Bonito 
$74,900. Call Sally at Sierra cash flow. Gambling district. tric, Creek, ,View o( Sierra views of Sierra Blanca. Cfty fordetBils.(605)622-1490. river frontage in Hondo, all 
Bl Re I 2'7 2 s High Potential for appreciation. Blanca Road, $47,500. •- water. Mobiles ellowod, horses --LI 25000 310 457 •507 A 

anca a ty " - 576. BR 257-3553. . W-tfc - allowed. $13,200.00 Call Marcia . READ THE. CLASSIFIEDS -. u- e. • - ~ . . 
tfc sumable loan. 813-371-0243. Tall Pines Realty 257 _7786. T,liij2:,-,7Vi'ii'lii:iC::-;;;:;;;;;,;;;;:;= 

The Ultimate in our 
Ruidoso Lifestyle 

-- -~ 

403 McBride 
By appointment only 

• Enjoy a WORLD-CLASS VIEW -
Sierra Blanca. Monjeau & the valley. 

• Four bedrooms 
Art Deco inspired master-suite with 
cqltured marble jacuzzi and shower. 

• Two custom fireplaces 
• Three full baths 
• Extra large lot . 
• Two car garage and parking for lots more 
• 600 sq. ft. of heated storage 
• Much, much more! 

See Sally Burkstaller 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem • Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 
257-2576 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

. 
fOURMR --

CUTE-CUJE.CUTEI Tastefully furnished two 
bedroom plus loft, two bath condominium In a 
great location. Paved level access, private patio 
and deck. One car garege, ali city utilities. Owner 
will look at trade for anything that doesn't eat! 
$89,500. 

NEW LISTING -AFFORDABLE PBICEI Kick 
back on the covered porch and smell that aroma 
of pines! Two bedrooms, one bath, fully fur
nished and ready to move in. One car garage, 
just $59,500! 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED STUCCO HOME IN 
ALTO VILLAGE! View of Sierra Blanca. One 
level, three bedroom. two bath, fireplace. open ~.::=::::~=-7=-=:=::==-==-::::-::::::---' 
airy kitchen that opens up into the living mom. ::~···-·;·Broker, GRI,; Rea:336-4252 
covered front porch, attached two car gara_ge. Aaaoclate; Rea: 336-4262 
Builder says sell·now only $139,500. Rea~=~~54 \@ 1

1 New Friends While 
-· _ _r the Old" 

You may find something you ALTO LOT FULL • membershi~. 
need or want In The Ruidoso SieiTa Blanca subdivision. Umt 

North Wichita River Valley Land 
111 D acres pasture and irrigated 
farm, Price reduced to $350,000 

News. 2 block 5, Lot 6. Owner payB 
closing $26,800. 713-355-6250. 
B-123 934 acre farm, Catron Co. 

LAS ANIMAS co .• COLORADO 
25,760 acres $7.5. per deeded aae 

C&lron Co.lllntv N.M. 
1280acres 

Brokers Welcome [@ [ 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Estate Broker 
Plainview, Texas • (806) 293·7542 

Ruidoso, New Mexico • (505) 257--4648 
Wa have buytlrs interested In 

small and large rancheR. 

55 loot ctarii·Crall 
motor yacnt. Free & clear. 
S 130,000. Will exchange 

for Ruidoso prOperty. · 
Call257-651,1, 

Ronumtie HidetJway 
Large house - over I acre 

lot, circular drive, garage to 
fit4 cars. Price $175,000. 

Call 257-6511 

VIew of Sierra Blmca 
Fantastic view of Sierra Blanca on this 1 acre, hOrse allowed property near 

Cepltan. Almost new 3 bedroom, 1 112 bath, 2 car garage stucco home 
with a metal mol. A lot of extras. A must see. $119;900. ~sk for Mark. 

Owner Financing 
Cabin and lot with huge pines, ye:ar round ac:ces8 and walldng distance to 

town. OWner financing with largS down. All for $40,000. Ask for Ann lor 
details. ' 

$10,000 PRICE REDUC110NI 
Wonderful log home situated on one acre overlooking Cree Meadows GoH 

Course. Three bedroom, 3 bath. knotty pine, and hardwood floors. 
Reduced to $129,900. Ask fOr Marcia. 

Locatlonl Location! LDca:Uonl 
162 feet of Sudderth frontage on this .83 of an aore commercial lot. Mos11y 

flat $77,500. Ask for Mark. 

Good Starter Homa 
Two bedroom, 1 bath on 1.88 acres In Carrizozo. Good starter home or 

would make a good rental: Only $23.,900. Ask for Johnny. 

Soulhwesl Style Home 
Southwast.style 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Vety tastefully decorated, very 
light, airy rooms. Exoellant location with year around access. can Ann. 

Tall Pines Realty 
2710 Sudderth DriVe 

257·7786. (800) 257·7786 
se Habla Eapanol• Open Weekands 

WATERl 
SACRES 

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS , 
· uclusive ~ cul-de-sac, trees, 
. Sierra Bil!nca view. $30;000. 

Barbara, ·~a Blanca Realty, 
257-2576, SBR-tfu 

10 ACRES . - in Lorna Grande, 
horses allowed. $45,000. Bar
bara, Sierra Blanca Realt;y, 257-
2576. SBR-tfu 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - While 
Mountain Estates, Unit 4, Lot 
19, Bloek 5, Granite Drive. 
Spectaeolar view of Sierra 
Blanca • Last lot avaUable in 
this exclusive area. 268-4415 
or 1·714·281-3245. W-9 

2 ADJOINING - city lots, 
Capitan, New Mexico with 
Plenty shade trees. 505-437· 
3317. PM·9 

12.9 ACRES • $39,900 Sonterra. 
Extraordinary land pareel 
has it all. View, trees, pas
ture, privacy and new fenc~ 
ing on two mdes. Level paved 
aeceu, Electricity, tele· 
phone. EZ terms available. 
Call PSW 257-9045. Ext- 1407 
P·l3 

LARGE WOODED - Easy Access 
lot, Forest Heights Subdivision 
addition. Sewer & Natural gas 
available. Modular homes al
lowed. Only $12,000. Owner 
tiiUil>Cod. Holiday Homes, 1204· 
Mechem Drive, 258-3330. HR
tfu 

TWO LARGE LOTS - 100x200 
·(each lot), Owner financing 103 
& 105. Morninl!llide. $15,000 
each lot. 258-5689. W-14 

FOR SALE - By owru>r 2 beautiful 
Alto lots. $5500/$15,000 your 

- choice. 258-5458 after 5pm. G-
12 

BUYERS and SELLERS Pristine parcel along rush
Ing, trout-filled, alpine 
stream awaits you. Huge 
trees, paved road & close 
to town. A rare flnd at any 
price. $55,900 w/lerrns. Call 
Properties of the Southwest 

LI'ITLE CREEK ESTATES - un
derground utilities. Community 
water, Good build lot approx. 
1.692 acres $22,900 call Wayne, 
Coldwell Banker, SDC llealtor 
257-51ll. B-9 

OniGHn'UL CONDO 
Two bedrooms, 2 balha, with palkln~ lor a ee111. End unl: and eul-de

IIIIC IOCllllon far pd'llllcy. qulel. and good axpoaure. Profasllonally 
ktndBcaped. ~k, oabiB.$77,000. CALLCOLL6EN WIL· 

SON 19600:277. CENTURY 2t A8pen R.E. 29'1"..006'7 

.... -

• 

Ext. 1494.. . 

Be happyll ......... _ 
FOR RENT 

Nlglitly, Wea1dy 
. MonthiJI 

HEAVILY WOODED LOT - 133 
Larch, Ruidoso, NM. 60xl20 
utilities available. Call 505-258-
1212. Mc-8 

5.6~~ lf'm~~~'l~: 
Horses allowed on this choice, 
tread tract with beautiful views. 
Good aceess &om two streets, 
underground utilties, minimum 
2,000 S.F. Surrounded by 
custom homes. $9500550 

~~~~2i 
Asi)On Real·- 257-9057. 
C21-8 

CALL 257-4001 __: to lind OlJ! 
about plaCing a ctassllled ad . 

i 
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Estate Sale • 2 bedroom. 1 bath. family room, partially fur
nished. Good location $35,000. 

UpperCaayun Log HOme, 3 bedroom, 1 bath huge awered 
pon:h plus attached 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment, big 
wooded lot .• $125,000. 

Veiy attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath mol;>lle with double roof 
and awered. pon:h. National Forest is bllek yard. $29,500 
with possible owner~-

Tiuee bediOOIR, 3 1/2 bath, 3 level, furnished townhouse 
over 2,000 square reet. $92,500 . 

' 
Beot view$ in- Level acceoo, 3 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath 
home, approximately 35lio sq. ft., jacuzzi and Sa\Ulll. 

Five acre hproe facility, pipe fenced, big bam. 2bedroom 
mobile, clooe to track. $140,000. 

Two bedroom, 1 bath home; good location. $47,500 with 
owner~. 

Two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo. Partially furnished. 
$29,500. • 

Top Brass 
7Zl·E Mechem · 

257-6327 

Look1nq fOR AcReage? 
Cimsri>eK • •• 

5 to 2 5 Acre Homesites 
from $19,900 

• 
Restrictive Covenants • Paved Roads 

Telephone &: Elecbic Service • Breathtaking Views 
Rio Bonito Frontage • Beautiful Trees 

Convenient to The Village 

Over 80 happy owners since . 
our July 4, 1994 opening. 

1 oin us for Open House this 
·weekend at our new Sales Center. 

Free BBQ • Free US Flags 
(3 miles east of Hwy 48 on 

Sierra Blanca Airport Road) 

Developed & marketed by Properties of the Southwest 
616 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

RUIDOSO BEST BUY 
Last chance for great 
Gapltan Mountain view 
wlpavad county road, 
electricity/telephone, dri
veway & moral 9.8 Acres 
only $34, 900. Term's. Ta 
see, call Propenles of the 
Southwest 
257-9045, Ext. 1472. 

Alto Lakes Golf and 
Country Club lot with full 

goHing membership. 
High Mesa II 

Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firml 258-4129 or 

250::3199. 

UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE - 1o- - DYNAMJTI!l VIEWS - 3 Bodroom/3 
cated on ll/4 Aci-e lot in Little 112 !lath Home. Al:eeslble. Ap-
Creok Estates, $24,500. witb 5;ty 3500 sq. 1\. Covenid 
OWJilll" financing. Ask fur Marcia Jaeuzzl lind Sauna. 
Tall Pines Rsalty· 2117-7786 T- $175, 00. You must see!! Call 
tfc ' Bill at Top Braaa 257-6327. T-

ONE OF OUR BEST - 4 bedroom, 3 =tfc=-=---===--::---:-:::-:--:o 
batb, ~t view, 403 TERRA WOODS - Baautiful 2 
McBride. appt. Call Sallv B. bedroom, 2 batb, ~ 
at Sierra Rsalt;y 257- Dished, $69,900. Call , 
2578 SBR-tli: Top Brass. 25741327. -tfc . . 

&& fool Clarii-Crall "' 
_, __ 

molor yacht. Free & clear. 
Large bouse - over I liCIC tot. circular 

drive. prap to fit4.cara. Price 
$130.000. WID exchange- St75,000pt- condo or small 

for Rl.ildoso prQperty. 
-c:uT:~ . etdl261':lilllrt ...J 

• 

•• <"1- ·~ 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

. car ga
View. Coun

Asilumable 
EJ-

DOUBLEWIDE MODULAR- 3BD., 
2BA., with 6ft. Ceder 1\mce. On 
six-tenths of an acre. Only 
$59,500. Stirman Real Estate. 
376-4391. S-tfc 

BE A WINNER - make a deal on 
these listinga: 

- Better than reot. Ideal for 
Newlyweds or Weekend getaway. 
$39,900. . 

-Make an offer, t~·homes in 0118. 
Live in one and rent the other 
two. Posmble owner financing. 
$109,000. Barbara, Sien-a 
Blanca Rsalty, 257-2576. SBR
tfc 

UPPER. CANYON REDUCED- By 
owner. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 
story house. New natural gas 
heater. $69,800 or $20,000 dDwn 
lind ·assume laan payments of 
$443/mo. By appoiotment only 
2117-6928. . J-7 

CHARMING RillllOSO - Cabin. 
3BR., 1BA., fully furnished. 
Across ftom river. Quiet & 
Sunny. Turn onto Fem .off Sud
d.ertll: cross river, follow signs. 
·Assumable REC - $67,900. 336-
8312 or 258-5369. C-11 

2 112 BEDROOMS- 314 bath, decks, 
iowa, $39,000. Central location. 
Call 258-9068. Y-12 

FOR SALE • Immaculata condo. 2 
BR, 1 112 bath, Tremendooo 
view, New Berber Carpet and 
furnished, $65,000 firm . Call 
258-4708 or (505)386-4276. C-12 

HORSE LOVER'S PROPERTY- on 
Little Creek - Dynamic view of 

• ~ BoUsll'Sttoa s:~ ·1 I •· M¥;il'lbms Foa ~II 1. HoUSES Foa aENr 
HOUSE FOR SALE - by owner PRE-HOME SHOW SPECIAL - 3 1:1~51~· ::PO~ND=E=R::OS:-=-:A:.:-=2::.:be=dro::.:.om:....Jl 

3BR, 3BA, 2 fireplaces, ~car ga- bedroom 16x80 only $219 par bath unfumishod cabin. Washer 
raga, Lsrge deck with view of month. Only 5 hoineo at this & dryer, stove aod refrigertor. 

· track lind mountaina. Nftural price so hurry. Call 1-800-846- $475 psr mooth plus bills. Call 
Gas, CityUtilitiea. 378-4327. G- 1010. DL00612 CSM-tfc Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty 257-
11 4 BEDROOMSI$B70 PER 4011, l.ij:#27352S GL-8 

DEER AT YOUR DOORSTEPS. - · MONTH • 2 baths 2 living HONDO VALLEY - for the most 
COMPLETELY REMODELED areas, fi yr. warranty .;.,d more!!! discriminating rental proi!psct. 
4BR, 3P.fgb 2500 sq. ft.~ domo $1,850. down, 300 mos., 7.99% Lots of square footage, hard 
home. ~ lind open wtth oew · first year APR. Call 1-800-237- wood tloors, courtyard, acreage 
earpst_ & linoleum throui!ho)lt. 3701 fur details. DL638. CSM- fur ho ...... Call for details. Call 
New dishwaabsr. Bee Room W1th tfc Cindy, ~Lynch Realty, 21i7-::k.\:.. ~s= ~00= $lilii/MONTH 3 BED~OMS!ll _ 4011, Lic#2 352S . ' GL-8 
sum~o,n. +I· 2500 s.f. $lll,900 3 Bedroom, ~ Bath. Smglewule, UNFURNISHED· For year's lease, 
CAL OVELLA #9500l59 u~ed msula~on, storm easy acceas, clean, 3 bedroom, ~ 

wmdows appr ti eoole d bath, home. $600 a month. All 
CENTURY 21 ASpen R.E. 257- 'ev $ 8 ve ran city utilities 107 clover. Call 
9057 C21-8 Much, more!!! 1•180 down, 240 Marge at n-Max ofRu1·d-o 258-·• . 1110s. 8.5% first year APR. Call 1- •w -

HOME ON_ 3_2. ~CR}'S -. fmagme 800-237-3701 for details. DL638. 5833 residence: 257-7681. W-10 
the JlOilSlbihties m this brand CSM-tfc · NEW TEACHER- at Ruidoso High 
new, ne""!" lived -in 3BR, 2BA, PALM HARBOR/FACTORY School neede Long term rental 3 
modular m .Ca.pltan. Fenced, SPECIAL • 4 Bedrooms 3 or 4 bedroOm. Great tenaitt ~x-
close to town. $115,000 CALL B ths p ts' D-tre· t 2 u'. cellent refeninces. Leave :nes.. MARTIN ROSE #9500914 a • areo •~ "-• vmg 
CE.'iTuRv 21 Aspen Rsal Areas, upgr~ ·~ulation l!lll!C with Lisa (505)289-3209 or 
Estate 257_9057. · c

21
_8 package, storm wmdows, Aprox. (505)758-2409. R-7 

..,_,...LF AS A WAY OF LIFE W ld 2,000 sq. ft. and Much, MuCh, ELEGANT & PRIVA"TE- 2br., 2ba., 
¥" · . - . or More!!! Save THOUSANDS for furnished home in town. Views, 

class condo on Alto #9 fa1rway; a limited time only. $3,200 decks, dishwasher, wid, cable 
walk to club houses! 4 bedrooms, dDwn $488/month 300 mos. TV. No pets. References & 
3 bat~ •. open concept den, kitch- 8.25% First Year APR. Call 1: deposit. Showing house June 2-
en, ditling area. Easy aocess. 800-237-3701 for details. DL638 3. 257-3584 or 1-505-233-4339 
Fully furniohed must see! CSM-tfc 8-8 
~sm~ ~~20~~~~ UNB~;;E;;;L;,I;;;E:;,V~AB=LE..----_.~$~249/=m-.~4 2 BEDROOM -·2 112 bath, new fully 
21 Aspen R.E. 257-9057. C21-8 bedroom double\yide. Landlh~me furnished. Available weekly or 

SMART HO"""'MART INVEST packageo 7.44% mte"!"t 1st time monthly. 336-4240. SBS-10 
'l'.I.I:U!-;0 - buyer ~gram! Credit problem, 

MENT - 2 st:orY, 3 bedroom, .2 no problem, we can help. Ap- HAVE WAITING LIST - seeking 
bath, Mountain Home, located m proval over phone 1-800-795- unfurnished properties for long 
beautiful Alto. Full membership. 6372 DL549 NM-8 term rental. Call Cindy, Gary 
M t ll 205 Lakesh Dri Lynch Realty, Lic#27352S GL-8 us se . ore ve, 
Call 336-9156 ro 257-7524 RM-
11 

PRIME HORSE PROPERTY - 4 
acres with 2 y.o: house, 3bd., 
3ba., redwood deck, large at-
tached..Jarage aod pens. Joins 
Natio Forest 1 mjle S.E. of 
WalMatt, 2050 Wood La..,. 378-
5484. A-9 

• .AU.AMF.RICM!f 
MOVING* 

Localaud 
Worldwide Moving 

Packiug Makrlals 

*378-8Zl8* 

Jtl>bomes ... ' 

America's #1 Mobile 
Home Retailer 

2704 w. 1st. • Roswell 

1-800-304-7297 

I 7. HoUSES FoR RENT I 
NIGHTLY/WEEKLY - Long term 
· .rentals needed. All booked aod 

. in n~d of new rentals. Call Ker-. 
rie, Ruidoso Properties, 267-
4075.800-687-2596. RP-tfc 

LARGE 3BDRM - 2 bath niee home. 

105 W. HART- Available June 15. 
On river with•lots of sunshine, 2 
bedroom, 314 bath up with 1 
bedroo·mm,, 3/4 bath efficiency 
down. $700 plus bills. 
Owner/Agent. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty 257-4011, 
Lic#27352S GL-8 

I 8. APARTMENTS FOR RENT I 
V ARlO US TYPES OF - Rentals 

Available. References required, 
no pets. Give us a call. Gweri 
336-4444. H-tfc 

RENTALS - efficiencies, apart
UlBnts, b.ouaes. Century 2..1 
Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
C-tfc 

Sierra Blanca in Exclusive Ran- I I 
cbo Ruidoso Estates - 2BR, 2BA, 6. MOBILE HOMES FOR S~ 
home with fireplace, Large ga
rage, Horse stalls on 5 acres. 
$158,900. 336-4779. S-7 

Good location. Call_ Pat, the 
Prudential Lela Easter 
Realtors. 257-7313. ·LE·1fc 

ONE AND TWO - bedroQm apart
ments for rent, furnished, all 
bills paid, no pets. Shaw A~art
ments. 258-3111. .. 8-tfc 

ALTO BY QWNER - almost new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home on level, · 
full membership lot close to club 
house with 2 car plus golf cart 
~~"'""~!", waabed oak cabinets, 
throughout aod bsautifully 
decorated in contemporary 
southwestern. $185,000. Fur
nished. 336-8236. D-7 

1994 PATRIOT - 28x48 Dou
blewide, Masonite siding. 
shinele roof. Monthly payments 
ONL"Y $234. We deliver lind set
up in New Mexico. S00.:.894-
7212. 8-tfc 

BEST DEAL IN TEXAS - aod 
New Mexico. Don't buy until you 
see Oakwood Mobile Homes. 
Retailed homes by Oakwood. 
Maoufacture Oakwood Accep
tance Corp-Finance. We will also. 
be your msurance and service 
agents. One Stop Convenience, 
one dey approvals. 751-4565, 1-
800-707-4565. 0-tfc 

SAVE - Maria's Credit. Three 
bedroom, two bath, $2500 equi
ty, 10 year note. 751-4519, 800-
707-4565. 0-tfc 

BRAND NEW MODULAR - Call 
Sandy to see this brand new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath .home in a nice 
neiahborhood. Great amenities 
including good eating space, a 
fully equi]ll)ed kitchen, and at
tractive "fireplace. Carpeted 
throughout and ready for your 
immediate occupancy. Will con
sider taking an RV as partial 
papneot. RR-10 

FOR SALE/RENT/LEASE - withAAA .-..-'N"'ew=-, "'thr=ee,.,b-edroo,.,...,m,.,"'two-
optlon to buy. 2500 sq. ft., 3bd., bath, 16x80. $2900 equity, 7 

., 
1 

3ba., unfurnishod houjse. Call year pay out. 751-4565, 1-800-
257-2487. H-tfc 707-4565. 0-tfc 

The house With THE VIEW on Hull 
Road. Three bedroom, 2 balh with 
Master Suite, tile flooring through
out Whh lots ..of decks on 314 of an 
acre. Must see $137,600. 

258-61IS2, 257-41!91 

FOR SALE 
. NawHomas 

2 under oonatrucuon, 1400-1800 Sq. Feet, 
3 Br • 2 Bath - 2 car garage, Lola of ExhaS 
Exoallarn Acceulble, Looallons. Starling; 

fmm 1110.000. 257-5688, 258-3204 

Houaa tor Sale 
Contractor home. 204 

Snowcap, White Mountain, 
unll4, 314 acre lot, 75 plus 

pine tress. Street level, 1940 
. sq. fl. 

Mid-level, 500 sq. fl. floored 
storags 

Lower leva~ access from 
Hull Rosd 

400 plus llvlng area, 220' 
. . shop area, 120' storage 

room, 3 gsragss, l4'X40' 
R. V. garage, 1 0'1<40" C<>llilrad 

deck. $189,500 
258-4782 
•81il-4fl48 

$199 A MONTH - New, three 
bedroom, two bath. Delivered 
aod Set up.-751-4565, 1-800-707-
4560. 012325. 0-tfc 

$199 Por mes. Caaa Movil, nueva 
con, 3 rec&m&l'e8t 2 banos. En
terpede y lnstlallado. 751-4830, 
1-800-707-4565. 0-tfc 

SALVE EL CREDIT - de Irma. 
Casa movile. 3 recamares, 2 
banos. $2500 equidad. 10 anos, 
para psqave. 751-4565, 1-800-
707-4565. 0-tfc 

CASA MOVIL $199 por mes, en 
5 aoos. $2500 De eagance. 751· 
4819,1-800-707-4565. 0-tfc 

LUXURIOUS - Executive home. 
Three bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, air condition, delivered 
ancf set up. $2700 Down, no clos
ing .. 751-4580, 1-800-707-4565. 

FOR SALE - 1999 FleetWOOd dou
blewido, 28x48, 3 bedroom, 2 
batb, fully loaded with fireplace. 
Call 378-4803. Leave mess&ge . 

INCREDIBLEll! - A beautiful 
Fleetwood 3 bechuom Dou
blewide fur only $269. per 
month. Call now fur details. 1-

1100-848-1010. DL00612. CSM
tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY - Vacation 
rental. Fully furnished and 
beautifully decorated. Available 
for the months of May thru 
June. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. In 
White Mountain Estates. 258-
3674. J-tfc 

3 BEDROOWI BATH - un
furnished, 3 bedroom, 3 112 bath. 
Call Top Brass 257-6327 TB-tfc 

TWO, ONE BEDROOM - suitable 
for one or two persons. No pets. 
Call378-4639. ATC-tfc 

FARM ON 13.4 - acres in Lf... Mesa, 
NM has 700 pecan trees and 50 
pistachio trees. Adjacent to West 
side Canal. Water rights, 2 
wells,l\mced. $187,500. Call Jim 
Tall Pineo Realty 257-7786. TP
tfc 

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL - ideal for 
retired couple. $1,100 monthly. 
References required. Call Bar
bara, Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-
2576. SBR-tfc 

FOR ONE YEAR - lease two 
bedroom, two bath. Furnished 
house on large scenic lot in black 
forest, $600 monthly, $300 
deposit with first and last niont 
in advance will be in Ruidoso to 
show house May 31st - June 3rd. 

- Call (817) · 387-1319; When in 
Ruidoso 505-257-5088 P-7 

TOWN & COUNTRY - subdivision, 
2 bedroom house $600/mo. 1 r.f" lease, lot/Last. 354-3070 . 

2 BEDROOM - 1 bath, llvlngroom 
lind kitcheo. Paradise Canyon 
258-5345. L-7 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH • house, no 
pels. $800 a mooth, all billo 
paid. 257-2320. S-tfc 

FOR RENT - on river, 2 bedroom 1 
112 bath, carpeted, unfurnished 
with major appliances, Dis
hwasher, PvWu. Outaide storage, 
Sun porch, :r WW utilities. 
Cable _)laid. 
pats. $500 
July 1at or sooner. 257-69110. 
tfc 

2 BEDROOM - FurniBlUld house, 
$400., a month. Two people 1at 
& !sat month rent jn advance. 
Clean up fee lind llamage 
de!loait No pet& Water fur. 
oitihed. 257-201>4. AA-tfc 

FURNISHED - one and two 
Bedroom apartments available. 
Deposit required, no pets. Wil
low Tree Apartments, 257-2731 
or 336-7048 after 5:00. W-tfc 

STUDIO - $400, all bills paid. 100 
Lower Terrace, includes cable. 
257-2642. DD-tfc 

LARGE - 1 bedroom, light, airy 
plus swimming pool rights, $295 
per month, plus utilities, Non
smoker. 378-8304. A·lO 

FULLY FURNISHED - 2bd., 2ba .. 
Midtown area. No pets. 6 mos. 
lease. 378-8401. A-10 

9. MoBILES FoR RENT l 
MOBILE FOR RENT - 3Br, 2BA. 

washer/dryer, furnished. $475.00 
plus utilities. References & 
Credit report required. Marcia at 
Tall Pines Realty. 257-7786 TP
tfc 

MOBILE FOR RENT - 3 Br., 2 Ba, 
Washer/dryer, furnished. $475. 
plus utilities. 2 Br.~ 2 Ba.,. 
washer/dryer, fumishea. $550.00 
plus utilities. ReferenceS & 
credit. report required. Marcia 
Tall Pines Realty 267-7786. TP
tfc 

I 11. CABINS Fcjt RENT I 
UNFURNISHED - 2 bedroom, 3/4 

bath, study, two levels 
$425/mOnth. Billa paid fncludinfi 
cable. 257-6944. S-tfc 

\1z..~!l.~~~a~II.RENT~ 
NICE AND LARGE -Water paid, 

natural gas, and cable vision 
available. Near Y, easy access, 
moving allowance. 378-5496 or 
378-4498. C-tfc 

RV SPACES - $130/mo. all bi11o 
~including cable. 378-4134, 

ONLY -$1 EXTRA - gets your 
reader ad In The Ruidoso 
Regprter. following one or 
more . publications in The 
Ruidoso News. 
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SMALL SUMMER, PASTURE -
with water, fenced, ' for four 
horses. (800)775-1677, or after 
5:00 (806)794-0309. B-114 

NEW TEACHER - at Ruidoso High 
School needs Long term rental, 3 
or 4 bedroom. Great tenant, ex
cellent references. Leave mes
asge with Lisa (505)289-3209 or 
(505)753'2409. R7 

Its. STORAGE SPACE FoR RENT I 
STORAGE SPACE - for rent 8x20 

building. Insulated, sealed 
secured other self storage. Ready 
soon. 336-8332. SBS-6 

117. BUSINESS RENTALS I 
SPACE AVAILABLE - at Four 

Season's Mall. A super.location. 
Contact Stinnan Real Estate. 
378-4391. S-tfc 

LINCOLN TOWER -Offering office 
space for lease. 1096 Mechem 
Drive. 258-5824 . RUI-lnc. Ron
nie Paulger. R-tfc 

WAREHOUSE SPACE - 1B75 sq. 
ft., large overhead and walk in 
doors only $450/month 1086 
Mechem. Cal 258-5713. WSLP
tfc 

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER -
now leasing. High traffic area. 
257-5103. GSC-111 

OFFICE SPACE - for lease. State 
Farm Building. 510 Mechem 
Drive, 700 sq. ft., utilities paid. 
Nicely decorated. Call 257-5366. 
STI-tfc 

PRIME COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
PROPERTY - across from Race 
Track. Formerly known as The 
Prime Time. Call Kerrie, 
Ruidoso Properties, 257-4075. 
RP-tfc 

TIMBERS MALL - all bills paid 
$300Jmo. High traffic, public 
parking available.· Main Street. 
257-3553. W-tfc 

DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL -
location with living quarters. 
$850/Jo Steele at Bill Pippin 
Real Estate 257-4228. S-10 

616 MECHEM - Office space, 
many potential uses, approxi
mately 1200 square feet, shown 
by appointment. Call Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty., 257-4011. 
Lic#27352S. GL-8 

1111113 SPRING ROAD- Commer
cial, Residential or combination 
of both. Available June 15. Call 
for details. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty. 257-4011. 
lic.#27352S GL-8 

Its. BusiNESs OPPoRTUNITIES I 
ON GOING BUSINESS - and 

equipment for sale. Qualified 
prospects only should inquire. 
$100,000 MLS #95-00106. Ask 
for Mark Ta11 Pines Realty 257-
7786 TP-tfc 

FISH & CHIPS · Re.!otaurant. Fur
nished, Fixed, Equipment. Only 
$25,000. Call Bill at Top Brass. 
257-6327. TB-tfc 

PRIME MIDTOWN -Yogurt Shop. 
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment. 
$75,000. with possible terms. 
Call Bill at Top Brass 257-6327. 
TB-tfc 

FOR SALE - Ladies Apparel Store, 
excellent location Lela Real 
Easter 257-7313 days, 378-B253 
eves. E-tfc 

TURN A PART TIME - busineas 
into a profitable full time ser
vice. This gift shop comes com
plete with picture frame work
shop and ~allery. Located 
downtown Ruidoso. Call 257-
4798 GAF-tfc 

MOTEL FOR SALE - Excellent 
cash flow. Gambling district 
High . potential for appreciation. 
257-3553. W-tfc 

BEST ONE MAN BUSINESS!! -
Vending name brand products. 
No personal selling. Locations 
established. Distributors 
wanted. Buy direct from the fac
tory, $2,500 min. Investment. 
Calll-800-524-8363. NM-8 

19. AUTOS FOR SALE 

1986 NISSAN 300ZX - hot red, 
loaded with T-top. $6200. 336-
4240. W-tfc 

1978 AUDI 5000 - runs good. Needs 
some body work. $550. OBO 
378-4932 (leave message). K-tfc 

1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY -
4 door, V6, Cruise. $55,000 ac
tual miles. Excellen.t condition. 
$3200. 585-4767. N-7 

r 

1991 CHEVROLET CAMARO - RS, 
VS, Port injection. 5 speed. 
Cruise. Excellent condition. 585-
4767. N-7 

1981 JEEP WAGONEER- Ltd. Re
engined new transmission. New 
lock out hubs transmission, 
cooler rig~ed for towing. $2500. 
257-2315Ifno answer leave mes
sage. J-8 

1992 - seven passenger GMC XT 
van. Power, tilt, air. Extended 
warranty. Alwayys garaged. 
$12,000. Call 257-6761. ~10 

1991 CHEVY CAMARO - RS, VB, 
Port injection, 5 speed, cruise. 
Excellent condition, $6000 585-
4767. L-8 

1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY -
4 door, V6, Auto., A/C., Cruise, 
55000 miles. Excellent condition 
$30001585-4767. L-8' 

20. PICKUPS - TRUCKS I 
1990 S!W - 4X4, 350 Silverado with 

many extras. 257-7040. B-tfc 
GREAT GRADUATION GIFT -

1989 Ford Ranger XL T, One 
owner, low iniles. Call 437-5727 
days, ask for Tracy. T-tfc 

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN - White 
Silverado LT. 1500 loaded plus 
leather + tow package + .4 Wheel 
drive. Like new, 15K miles, 
$25K, 378-8304. A-14 

Past Credit Problems 
Keeping you from financing a Car"/' 

We can help. 
CaD Lynch or McMasters 

•• 
37'6-4400 

RUIDOSO 
FORO, LINCOLN. MERCURY 

l.o"·' I; c··.•;n<oU .-,nc oper<llc<J 
Qn C•ordor ol Hc·rMSV 01\<IIUidJSO 1!0"."1"5 

378-4400 

FREE 3D DAY 
WARRANTY 

USED TRUCKS 
'92 Ford Explorer 

4X4, 4 door, one ownlf 

'92 Ford 1 Ton 
Dvally, Dleael,low mlea 

'90 Cheverolet Pickup 314 Ton 
41l4, automatle, new engine 

'88 Ford Supercab 
low mOho 5-epeed 

'91 Ford Van Aerostar 
lllltomalle, low mllee 

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo 

elllom.Uc:.. 414 

'93 Pontiac Grand-Am GT 
one owner. e11r11 nlee 

'90 Subaru Legacy 
lliiOIIIetlc, 414 

jRENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 Taurus & Sable (3} 

Loaded, eave $4,500 

'94 Ford Explorer (2} 
4x4, loaded, Sive S4,000 

'94 Ford Aero Star Vans (6} 
U4. loadtd, ean 14,000 

1995 WINNEBAGO - 31 ft. beauti
ful, only 4000 milea. New cost 
$65,000. Asking $48,000 257-
7260. ~111 

FOR SALE - Vega Travel Trailer. 
Excellent condition. Set up in 
Safohaven RV Park. $3900. 915-
267-3547. Can Call Manager 
257-5765 to shoW. W-112 

OLDIE BUT GOODIE - Claas A, 
57,000 miles. Lots of extras. 257-
3767. M-9 

24 FOOT COACHMAN - Travel 
Trailer. Carpeted A/C Sel( con- · 
tajned TV llntenna, Good condi
tion. $3500. 257-2315 if no ans
wer leave me~. J-8 

RV LOT FOR - East side of 
Alto in beautiful Woodwinds 
RV. Resort- Large cevared Red
wood Deck aud pull through 
drive. Call Jerry at 336-8297. R-
13 . 

1994 LAYTON 23' - travel trailer. 
Loaded with options ·also in
cludes winter package $9,800, 
Roswell 622-8911. S-10 

125. LivEsTOCK & HORSES I 
HORSEBOARDING AVAILAiiLE -

Beautiful & Spacious. Clean and 
safe enviroment. 378-4876. J~tfc 

LARGE SELECTION - of livestock 
trailers, Tractors, LoaderS. 
Howard's Trailer Sales," 1601 E. 
2nd, Roswell. 625-2410. HTS-
110 

29. PETS & SUPPLIES 

SELL OR TRADE - Redwing 
Macaw with cage hand fed, 
tame. Call run 336-9615 or 430-
1351. B-9 

I • 30. YARD SALES . ·I 
GARAGE SALE - Sunday only 8 to 

2 • 112 Granite Drive, High View 
Condos, Unit 2C - Ivory queen 
sofa sleeper & love seat, trash 
comr.actor, king size. bed, bar 
stoo $, chest ~r-drawers, micro
wave, Toyota 4-Runner cover, 
nice ladies clothing, lots of mis
cellaneous. Call 258-4567. MT-7 

2 FAMILY YARD SALE- June 1, 2, 
3 9-4 Ruidoso Downs to Parker 
Road. Follow signs across bridgC. 
Too many items to mention, ear
ly birds will be shot. 7 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday June 
3rd, 8am-5pm. No early birds. 
Back Forty office. B-7 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 203 
Kansas City Rd. Tools, ATV's, 2 
Wheel trailer, furniture, linens, 
drapes, kitchen items, clothes & 
lots of miscellaneous, 8:00am. 
A-7 

GARAGE SALE - 506 Wingfield, 
West of Police Station. 257-
4577. Reynolds Residence. Sat
urday only. R-7 

BIG YARD SALE - Camping equip
ment, Craft items, Household 
items, Tools, Reloading equip
ment. Fishing Equipment & mis
cellaneous. June 2nd & 3rd, Fri-

GARAGE SALE - 201 Nogal, Fri
day and Saturday. Furniture, 
Rollaway Bed, Carpet Cleaner 
Linens, Stereo speakers, Golf 
cluba, childreoa clothing, tpmo 
school books, Miscellalleous. G-
7 

F.'QUR FAMILY - refrigerator, 
dryers, microwave, furniture, 
lots of mi.scellaneous. Saturday 
and Sunday, 215 E. Harris Lane 
RuidosO Downa. 8-5 G-7 

5 FAMILY' Bam, Saturday June 
3rd. 102 Kyle, Bebiud ~h 
Country Insurance, oijj ~m. 
QH-7. . 

546 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Tur
quoise plus M~:5 sale. All 
-household items furniture. 
Saturday and Sunday. D-7 

GARAGE SALE • Saturday only 9-? 
204 Del Nnrte. Antiques Anti
que desk, baby items. Lots of 
Miscellaneous. Household gouda. 
H-7 . 

PROPANE GAS HEATER -
28,000 B.T.U. Just like new. 
Automatic thermo heat and 
lighting. Cool cabinet stand or 
bang on waiL 258-5260. W-7 

MOVED -. into something much 
smaller. We've got a mess sale. 
221 Jack Little Drive. Friday 
9:00am? S-7 

Feed Lot 
/\u<.~tio•• 

Satnnlay.,June .3.-.1 
12 ,0011 

l)r-c:o..-.:er~, China 
Hutch~ Dnllllou-.:e, 60 

i'\-li .... cellanenH"' Bn:u· .... 
Large .\forage unit a 

po"'.o;ihilit)-'-

The Feed Lot 
Ilwy. 70 E . 
. >78-4891 

I 31. HOIJsEHot.n Go. I 
JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur

niture, appliances. We buy, sell 
and trode. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. J-tfo 

MILLER~ ~TURE, ETC -
1000 Sudderth, 257-3109. Buy, 
sell, trade. New merchandise 
daily. M-tfo 

FOR SALE - King size waterbod. 
Darkwood & Beautiful mirrored 
headboard. Call 354-2921. D-tfc 

LARGE FRENCH PROVINCIAL -
Diningroom suit, Eight ehair~l 
large table, lighted hutch ana 
buffet, $1000. 336-9139 or 257-
2121. M-tti: 

15 cubic foot - Kenmore freezer. 
Used only 8 months, $800. new 
aaking $300. Call 257-4381 
daytime. GCC-tfo 

FOR SALE - Loveseat- hide-a-bed, 
Recliner, L.R. tables, etc. 257-
7124.. L-112 day & Saturday. 9 to 5. Capitan, 

I
. 112 Mount View Road, West of 

21. .VANS FOR SALE . State Highway Yard. C-7 L-==-==-=-'--------' YARD SALE - Sofa, Electronic 

NICE STUFF! - two washers & 
dryers/ $350 per pair, black 
queen sofa-sleeper & love 
"seat/$700, traab compactor/$85, 
king size mattress, springs & 
frame/$200, rattan occasional 
chairs/$60 pair full mattress & 
springal$100, Toyota 4-Runner 
custom covor/$50 - Call 258-4567· 
leave message. MT-tfc 

1986 MAXI t. a1 G d organ, Treasures, Trash, 
- van or 8 e. 00 Goodies. 222 Rio Arriba. Satur-work truck, make offer. Can see 

700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257-. dayJune3,8till? W-7 
2230. L-tfc SATURDAY ONLY - 9am to 4pm, 

freezer, Baseball cards, Boys 
clothes, pictUre frames, electric 
mower, couch, miscellaneous. 
103 West White Mountain Drive. 
Behind Rich Gas. R-7 

122. MOTORCYCLliS FOR SALE I 
ALPINE TRAILS DIRTBIKE 

REPAIR AND SERVICE - Fac
tory trained mechanic. Pick-up 
and delivery available, Glenn 
Neill 378-8015 evenings. N-112 

1995 HARLEY DAVIDSON SPOR
STER -with custom paint, 3.25 
gas tank, extended warranty, 
less than 700 miles, extra 
chrome, $10,500 505-622-5198 
H-8 

124. R. v.s & TRAVEL TRAU.llRB I 
BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, Fifth 

wheel. Fifteen foot slida out. 
Washer/dryer, air condition, 
stereo equipped, microwave, 21 
foot awning. $23,400. 378-4050. 
M-tfc 

84 ROAD RANGER - 26.9 tt. 
Refrigarated air,. Microwave, 
Central beat, leveling jacks, 
Iivingroom, bedroom, shower, 
tub, 2 large closets, pantry, 
canopy. See weekends llonita 
Hollow Campground NM37 505-
623-5142. R-111 

INSIDE SALE - Saturday 9am to 
4pm, 2640 Sudderth Drive, 
House behind office. Large as
sortment of home decor. Pic-

NSA WATER PURIFIERS • at big 
savings, above counter. $49.95, 
Below counter $59.95. Takes tha 
chlorine out makes your water 
taste· great!· While they laat . 
257-7851. C-8 

~~:~ =~rt!~tams ~~ [$2.~i~iiii'iil 
GARAGE SALE - Saturday only 

9am - ? 204 Del Norte. Antiques USED GEMEINHARDT - flute ex-
Antique desk, baby items, lots ;;[ cellent condition. $195. Now 
miscellanenous. Household Gemeinbardt Piccolo used for 9 
goods. H-7 months. $4951258-5559 or 258-

GARAGE SALE - Saturday June 4091. H-tfo 
3rd, 8:00 to 1:00, 100 Jack Little. · I"""-~~-~ 
Some furniture. Clothes, Miscel
~. ~7 

HUGE GARAGE SALE • at Pres
byterian Church. Sponaored by 
Cree Maadows Ladies Assoc. 
Furniture, Holiday Decor., 
Kitchtn items, Clothes, Jewelry. 
Saturday 9am-4pm. CML-7 

WORKING AIR CONDITION -
after 7pm. Safuhaven Mabile 
Park. Rear loft T-3, $200. L-7 

GARAGE SALE • Enchanted 
Forest, 1 mile past Airport Road. 
Friday: Sam-llpm, SaturdaY: 
8am-12pm. M=7 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now 
open at Fenton's Gallery, High
way 70 Eaat, Ruidaao Downs. 
378-4481. R-tfc 

RESULTS - are In sight when 
you use the classified section. 
The RuidOso News, 257-4001. 

$50.00 CASH PRIZE Ill • Largest 
Trout contest! (Application & 
Rules) Bucko Guoa 390 Sud

. derth, Ruidoeo, NM 88345 257-
7832. BG-117 

GIANT 21 SPEED- Mountain bike 
With front sus~nsion. 16" 

· frame, good cond1tion. 2 years 
old. Paid $850., $425., OBO 257-
2342 eves. R-12 

36. MlliCEL~Q 'I 
·MILLER'S \, 
FURNITURE 

New and used Antiques."10uch 
of Class. Pillowtop Bedding, 
Specials (kings $569, queens 

1 
1989 VAN MOTORHOME - nice 

$11.750.i,. Daybed ~th ~ 
$225; '"nger aewJng machine 
with cabinet and Beat $75.00, . 
437-0283. C-7 

TANDY COMPUTER - with printer 
$250J 2 rollaway Iiles, $36 each., 
Cwioaity Cottage, Ruidoto 
Downs 378-4661. R-8 

NINTENDO - for . sale for $l:a 
nine games, two -controls 
one gun_ 208-4939. V-9 

CUSTOM WEDDING BANDS -
3187 in. wide Lariat. $1500Jwill 
take beet oll'er (606!648-2672. . 
M-7 

-.a;;.;;w ~· '' *''':'j 
· .. ' '-~·. 

$469, full $3.59) Wholesale price. 
Coventry livingroom furniture, 

coasters, diriette specials. 
COIIIJHII'fl our priCes. 

1000 Sudderth 
257~10!1 

- FULL TIME ~ Help needed for 
I~ clothes store. Must be out.
gmng, bard worker. Send 
resume to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. W-tfo 

They're Here! 
18" DlgHal Satellile 

Systems 
Starting at $699.00 
2815 SUddarth 

257-5410 

THRiFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday thro~ugh 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Y~ur donaQons of usWhle 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
11treasures11

• We are non-profit: 
the mOney is used to better 
equip our hospital. T-tfc 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB - fuur 
· seats, front row, finish line. For 

sale or lease. (505)257-2800. H· 
113 

FOR SALE - Truck rack, Manufac
ture made. 8 feet long. 354-2921. 

RESTAURANT SEATING - Pack
age available. Call Mark at 257-
7547. Mc~tfu 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - eight 
Jockey club seats for reilt for 95 
season. Seats 167-A, 168-A, 
Seats: t6&-A, 166-A. All front 
row includes 4 guest se~ts and 4 
windshield stickers for valet 
parking. Joe Smith, Estate of Dr. 
Jack Crow, 2209 La Manda, San 
Antonio, Tx 78201 Phone, 210-
344-1116. S-110 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS -Commercial home units 
from $199.00. Call today free 
new color catalog 1-800-462-
9197. NM-8 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT -
Bowhunters Discount 
Warehouse, America's largest 
archery supplier, stocks over 
5000 bowhunting items at 20-
40% off retail. Call 1-800-735-
2697 for free 160 page catalog. 
NM-8 

VACUUM CLEANERS REBUILT
starting at 
$19.95/Uprighta/Canisters. A-1 
Vacuum and Sewing Center 
1925 Sudderth. 257-6333 Al V-
11 

4 ALL STEEL - arch buildings, 
new, never erected, can delivery. 
40x30 was $5990 now $2990; 
40x62 was $10,850 now $5975; 
50x76 was $13,500 now $9800; 
50xl50 was $21,000 now 
$14,900. Endwalls are available. 
1-800-320-2340. AA-7 

FORD SHORT - wheel baao Leer 
camper (maroon) with kit. Four 

• mud and snow tires with mag 
wheels for Ford. 671-4507. P-7 

ELECTRIC DRYER - works great 
$50., 12812 Bordered area 1'U& 
(black, baij!e, rust green antiqne) 
looking pnnt. $65., 378-4997. v. 
7 

FULIJPART TIME cooks, 
drivers, and waitresses. APply in 
persou. at Pizza Hut On rdechem 
or Sudderth. P-tfc 

PHONE OPERATORS APply in 
peraon at Pizza Hut, 72li" Sud
darth. P-tfo 

CASA BLANCA RESTAURANT- is 
accepting applications fur all 
positions. Apply in peraon at 501 
Mecham. ().tfu · 

HELP WANTED - Caok Needed .. 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Apply 
within. · K:tte 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS - for c:ooka, carlwps and 
related "tiona at Sonic Drive
in. A;Ji:tions iil person only 
from 9-11 a.m. at 102 Suddarth. 
Equal opportunity employer. S-
tili . 

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPERS 
- wanted, Apply in peraon. Super 
8 Motel. S-tfo 

Help Wanted 
Cooks, cashiers. prep. Salaries 

to $7.00. Apply in_ person 
Rio Hamburger King 

425 Sudderth 

Covend Wagon Jewelry 
& Colleetlblea 

Opportunity for pan-time saleS 
position. selling eoUectibles, jew
elry and gifts. Experience in sell-

ing collectibles or- art helpful, 
bilingual a plus. Benefits inClud
ing paid holidays. vacation and 

group health insurance are avail
able.· Call257-3471 or come by 
and visit us at 2526 Sudderth in 

Midtown Ruidoso. 

Care Center a Horizon 
Healthcare Organization is hiring 
for the position of Housekeeper. 

Successful candidates will be self 
motivated and willing to work on a 

fast paced team. Ruidoso Care 
Cen~er offers an attractive starting 
salary, major medical benefits and 

paid time off. Pay in Lieu of 
Benefits is also an option. Contact 

Human Resources at 

Ruidoso Care Center a Horizon 
Healthc:are Organization is hiring 
for lhe position ol nuning assislant. 
We offer a free training propam for 
certification while you work. 
Sucxessful auul1dales wdl be Raatwe 
and patient indlviduals who have a 
desire to work with our apedal pop
ulation. RulcloSo Care Center often 
an attractive slal"tlng salary, major 
medical benefits and paid time ott. 
Pay in Lieu ol Benefits is also an 
option. Conta.c:t Human Reaoun:es at 

257 BOB. 

6' JEWELRY - abowcase and rotat- DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION 
ing jewelry/watch showcase. MANAGER TRAINEE'S 
Card rack li>r aalo. Call 257- WANTl!D: 
3471. CW-7 POSmON IN RUIDOSO 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB TICK- TRAINING IN ALAMOGORDO 
ETS - Excellent seam. Priced to WE OFFER: 
sell. 210-597-2168 H-11 COrnpellllve Salary 

FURNITURE - green sofa bad Repld Advancemant 
couch, mint condition, $75. 257- Opportunhies In Eleven 
7808. H-9 SlaMs 

STEEL BillLDINGS - Muse sell 6 Patd Medical and Ule 
buildings. Need to move quick. Insurance 
Pri · will prove it. l-30'x60', 1· Patd Sick Daya 
42'~. Easy assembJr ; brand Paid HolidayS and Vacation 
new. Will sacrilico/quiCk aale. 1- Days 
800-462-7930. · NM-8 Optional Denial and 

GUITAR WANTEDll LOCil1 Dl8abllly Insurance 
muaiciann will pay~ $12,600 Profit Sharing Plan 

t..l.r"'":':l:..J:"anJ ~'!: e::r,;~:"ployee 
tars. Fender amplilioni also. ~ BEND RESUME TO: 
toll free 1-800-780-4244. NM-8 MR. TREVINO 

ro=w5==:.rs'St .::.:::~:::::= 
4197. LCG-8 ~--==:::.:::::.::==-----~ 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

PART TIME - clerk needed 
weekends and evenings. Apply 
Ruidneo Downs Shamrock. 2099 
Hwy 70 East East. RDS-_10 

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS · 
$15,000 in bonus. Paid monthy, 
quarterly & yearly. Plus top 
mileage pay 40l(K) Plan, $500 
sign-on bonus. Other paid bene
fits: vacation, health and life, 
deadhead, motelflayover, loading 
& unloading. Covenant ~DB
port. Solne & teams csll: 1-800-
441-4394/915-852-3357 Students 
and driving school grade call: 1-
800-338-6428. NM-8 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED - and 
laundry person needed ASAP! 
Apply within at The Enchant
ment Inn, 307 Hwy 70 West. El-
12 

DELIVERY DRIVERS - needed 
three houre daily. 7 daye per 
week, top dollar wage plus ttps. 
Apply anytime, Mr. Burger 1203 
Mechem. MB-15 

FRONT COUNTER - part time, 
help needed. Various hours. 
Apply at Mr. Burger 1203 
Mechem. . · · MB-15 

The Ruidoso News 
is taking applications for inserters and a 

part-time Route Driver/Inserter. 
Day & evening shifts. 

Apply in person at 
'rhe Ruidoso News 

I 04 Park Avenue. 

40. SERVICES. 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser· 
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
'91Jes of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. P-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your winci()ws so 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. W-tfc 

LANDSCAPING Gravel 
drivew~zys, lawn maintenance, 
hauling road material. Free 
estimates. Bernard Trucking. 
378-4132. B-tfc 

HANDYMAN, CARPENTRY 
painting, remodel, floor tile, deck 
repair, general yard service, 
plumbing, electriCal. 257-5394. 
k-tfc 

MOBIL WINDSIDELD REPAIR -
Most insurance companies waive 
deductable, cost to customer is 
$0. Convenient alternative to 
costly. Windshield replacement. 
Mobile Service, Ron Roddy. 505· 
257-3844. · MWR-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING - !,y Brenda. 

~~:~e~ur.,'f.;,.,~; 
4779 ·s-111 

PAINT SPECIALITIES Struc-
tures - Signs, Fine Arts, Wood
carving, Carpentry and Hand
yman. Free Estimates -
References. 258-3826. S.tfc 

GRAVEL • hauled, drivew'!Y", 
roads, parking lote. GOod pnce. 
Call RiChard anytime, 354-3085. 
S-111 

MASTER REPAIRMAN - Expert 
. home repair 26 years experience, 

Electrical Repair, C&rpentry, 
Masonry, Drywall, l'Binting, 
Landacaping and Railroad ties. 
No · Job too small. Exeellent 

1 refurences. 258-4275. F-12 
If you want to work & MAKE YOUB HOUBE SPARK· 
grow In a hassle-free, LING CLEAN· Will do; Dueting, 
fun-filled envirQOment, hathroams, floor care, windows 

METAL ROOFS 
ALL TYPES OF 

CONSTRUCTION 
Daleo Builders 

257-6357 

.J .F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

Li<:<'<l','' '' .. '-;·\lil • !JuJ1de•l :>nd iThll!'<'d 

f...•.'llL1J1l<.'rci<tl !'.·. T<<esidcnli;tl 

Consl.r1lct.iun 
1\'<'-.'.' Cun;;l111etinn, Additions 

J{<~nlndf'!inr;, Deck R•·pai1~, 
n,,,,llnr; l\1"~onry, 

~hct'lrtH·k H.cp:.ir, 111'.'\ll':lHCL' \Vork 
Nn ,fob Too Sn1a!J 
L\'o aol) Too L;·!l'~C 

_q,.u/ir,ll \\'ode ..... 111 '.\'or/<" Guano!to'<'d 

257·7818 

Electrical 
Excavating 
Residential 

New COI).Siructlon 
Repairs 

Maintenance 

.RC 
Jim Crown 
CoNTRACToR 

Tlttaphona: 605-258-5749 
P.O. Box 2078 Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Licensed & Bonded 
#053752 

Barbara Weaver Gilbert Montoya· 
(505) 378-476"8 (606} 364-2361 

~MOUNTAIN VALLEY 

.ltEt" BuiLD~RS Co. 

Artistic and perfection in 
the construction busi
neSs. Solid quality & 

master craftsmanship. 
NM Lie. No. 52644 

42. CHILD CARE 

SAFE, LO~lNG HOME - childcare 
references. Day & Night hours. 
Reasonable rates. 378-8361. g. 
13 

144. FIREWOOD FOR SAI..E I 
MIXED SEASONED - FIRE 

WOOD. Pick up or delivery, split 
or unsplit. Call 854-2541. 
C-tfc 

DRY CEDAR - split, delivered and 
stacked. $110. cord. Two cords or 
more $100 cord (505)849-1016. 
F-113 

PINON, JUNIPER, PINE MIX · 
$135 cord delivered and stacked. 
Half cord $70. (No carrying). 
336-4524. P-9 

48. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burnod 
child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 
18-S-13-tfnc . 

LEGALS 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 

'Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 
M-J-99-tfnc 

49. PERSONAI.S I. 
ADOPTION - Loving childless 

couple in New Mexico hopes to 
adopt a baby. Can help with doc
tor bills. Call collect (505)343-
1588. T-119 

to ex
press their heartfelt expressions 
of gratitude to the citizens of 
Ruidoso for all their gifts, sup
port and friendship during this 
difficult time. The passing of 
Lorene Ross was and is an emo· 
tion,al even that seems to know 
no boundaries of sadness. You 
have helped to ease the grief, 
and without your help and love 
the strength to endure would not 
have been possible. The children 
of Carl especially want to thank 
you for all the support you have 
given him with your friendship 
and words of comfort. We hope 
someday ·to repay you in your 

· own times of crisis. We love you 
alL R-8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWEI.FTB JUDI-

ing claims against this 
estate are required to 
present their claims 
within two months after 
.the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice or 
the claims will be forever 
barred. Claims must be 
presented to the 

IS/ Karen L. Parsons 
P.O. Box 1000 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Title 11-A. 
Carol Schlai'b, 

Town Cl~~l!, 
CMC/AAJ< 

of Car
rizozo 

CIAL DISTRICT 
COURT 

COUNTY OF UN
COI.N 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
RAMONA ARLENE 
FLUBART, deeeased. 

No. PB-96-
Div. 

TO 
REDITORS 

Personal 
at P.O. 

New 
~~:i:ilh or filed 1 Judicial 

lliS~~~ 

88345 
(505) 257-2202 
. 9840 2t(5)211,(6)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
EMPLOYMEN'I 

Town 

9850 2t(6)1,5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUB· 
LICMEETING 

and vacu~etc.Experi. 
_then we need to talk. enced, ....nent 

App. Iy in person Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday l'oferonces. SS:5845. , L-111 NOTICE IS HEREBY 
L . _ GIVEN that the on-

Notice is hereby given 
that the Governing Body 
of the Town of Carrizozo 
is now accepting applica
tions fur (1) Certified 
Lifeguard. Job descrip
tion and applications 
may be obtained at City 
HalL Deadline fur ap
plicatione is June 9, 1995 
at 3:00 p.m. The. Town of 
Carrizooo io E.O.E. in 
Complianoe with ADA 

Notice is hereby given 
that Alpine VIllage 
Sanitation District will 
review it's proposed 1995. 
1996 budget in public 
meeting at the 'Swiss 
Chalet l!eBtaurant, 
Ruidoso, NM on Saturday 
June lOth, 1995 at 9:30 
A.M. 

between 9 a;m.- 3 p.m. CUSTOM HAULING - Livestock, dareigned has been ap-
PersonaVFamily Insurance plans available. • Hay, Feed, BuUcliug. Dlllterlal, pointed· Co-Personal !!it-

Farley's • 1200 Mechtml Drlva landSCIIpe iDat.orial, etc. 1-800· . presentatives of this ._ ____ .....;;.... ___________ ...... 69't,.o97&. J-~ estate. All persons J>av· 9843 21(8)1,8 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDI-
CIAL DISTRICT 

COUNTY OF LIN-
COLN I 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

CHARLES BATI'IN, 
TRUSTEE FOR THE 
ROBERT HAMILL 
. 1964TRUST 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 
ROBERT ARTHUR 

HAMILL, 
a single man, and 

STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO, TAXATION AND 
REVENUE , DEPART
MENT, 

Defendants. 
No. CV-95-32 
Division III 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA 
TO THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 
ROBERT ARTHUR 
HAMILL and all un
known persons claiming 
an interest by, through or 
under said person. 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that an ac
tion has been commenced 
and is now pending in the 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Court, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, entitled 

CHARLES BATI'IN, 
TRUSTEE FOR THE 
ROBERT HAMILL 
1964 TRUST, Plaintiff, 
vs. ROBERT ARTHUR 
HAMILL, a single man, 
and STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO, TAXATION 
AND REVENUE DE
PARTMENT, 

Defendants, CV -95-32, 
Division III on the Civil 
Docket of said Court. The 
general object of said ac
tion is to foreclose a 
Mortgage recorded on 
April 19, 1988 in Book 
1988-4, page 1050 in the 
Mortgage Records of Lin
coln County, New Mexico, 
and to foreclose a Second 
Mortgage recorded on 

July 29, 1988, in Book 
1988-9, Page 541, Mort
gage Records of Lincoln 
County, which said Mort
gages secure the follow
ing described property, to 
wit: 

Lot 5 A, Block 1, of 
PALMER GATEWAY 
SUBDIVISION, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
the replat of Lots 5, 6 and 
7, Block 1, of Palmer 
Gateway Subdivision 
thereof filed in the Office 
of the County Clerk and 
Ex-Officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, on January 25, 
1984, in Cabinet D, Slide 
No. 211. 

You are further 
notified that, unless you 
enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before 
the 12th day of April, 
1995, Judgment will be 
rendered against you by 
default; and the Plaintiff 
will apply to. the Court 
for the relief demanded 
m the Complaint filed 
therein. 

The name and address 
of the attorney for the 
Plaintiff is as follows: 
DON E. DU'ITON, DUT
TON & HAKANSON, 
LTD. 229 Rio Street, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345, telephone number 
(505) 257-2323, fax num
ber (505) 257-9203. 

WITNESS MY HAND 
AND SEAL of the 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Court on this 27th day of 
February 1995 .. 

lsi Margo E. Lind
say, District Court 

Clerk 
by: /sf Elizabeth 

Lueras 

Respectfully Sub-
mitted: 

DUTTON & 
HAKANSON, LTD. 

By: Is/ Don E. Dutton 
229 Rio Street 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 (505) 
257-2323 (505) 257-9023, 
fax. Attorney for Plaintiff 

9707 4t(5)11,18,25 
(6)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The . Planning and 
Zoning Commission of 
the Village of Ruidoso 
will hold a regular meet
ing on June 19, · 1995 at 
Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to consid
er Case # PV95-0 15, a 
Variance request for the 
following described prop
erty: 

Lot 12A-1, Block 6, 
Palmer Gateway Sd. 

Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

By order of the PLAN
NING & ZONING COM
MISSION. 

IS/ Cleatus R. 
Richards 

Planning Adminis
trator 

9852 lt(6)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and 
Zoning Commission of 
the Village of Ruidoso 
will hold a regular meet
ing on June 19, 1995 at 
Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2;00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to consid
er Case #PV95-016, a 
Variance request for the 
following described prop
erty: 

Lot 2, Block 2, White 
Mountain Heights Sd. 

Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

By order of the PLAN
NING & ZONING COM
MISSION. 

lSI Cleatus R. 
Richards 

Planning Adminis
trator 

9851 U(6)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice is hereby given 
that the Liricoln County 
Board of Commissioners 
has received four road re
quests. 

(1) Request to open 
road in the NE/SW/4, 
Section 32, Township 10 
South, Range 14 East, off 
of Gavilan Canyon Ro·ad -
requested by Lessie 
Fisher. 

(2) Request to 
maintain County Road C-
022 - requested by Wil
liam R. Butts and 
Lawrence E. Hindes. 

(3) Request to 
maintain a pre-existing 
road described as a tract 
of land situated on or 
within the NW/4 of the 
SW/4, Section 1 
Township 8 South, Range 
10 East (known as the 
Country Club Road) - re
quested by Cecilia G. 
Kuhnel, Mayor of the 
Town of Carrizozo. 

. (4) Request to vacate a 
section of Bullion Lane in 
White Oaks Valley Sub
division - requested by 
Becky Howard. 

Pursuant to Section 
67-6-9, N.M.S.A., the 
Board of Commissioners 
has appointed a Road 
Review Committee which 
will meet on Sunday, 
June 11, 1995, at 8:00 
A.M., in front of the Alto 
Store on Gavilan Canyon, 
Ruidoso; and proceed 
from there to the sites to 
be ,viewed,, in the order 
listed. above. 

The report of the Road 
Review Committee be 
presented to the Board -of 
Commissioners during 
their regular meeting on 
Tuesday, July 11, 1995, 
at 9:00 A.M., at the Lin

.coln County Courthouse, 
Carrizozo, New Mexico. 

Anyone wishing to 
make comments or 
recommendations may do 
so at either of the two 
above mentioned meet
ings. 

MONROY MONTES, 
CHAIRMAN 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BOARD OF COM-

MISSIONERS 
9847 2T(5)25 (6)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The SUN VALLEY 
SANITATION DISTRICT 
will hold its regular 
monthly business meet
ing on Wednesday, June 
7, at 7:00 P.M. in the 

LEGALS. • 

Alto-Bonito Fire Station. 
Included on the agenda 
will · be the adoption of 
the 1995-96 budget. All 
interested property 
owners in the La Junta, 
Little Creek and Sun Val- . 
ley Subdivisions are en
couraged to attend. 

lsi E.N. Penningston, 
Chairman 

9841 3t(5}29, (6)1,5 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSALS FOR 
. . DIESEL 

Notice is hereby given 
that the Village of 
Capitan will accept 
sealed proposals for · on
road diesel fuel, price per 
gallon. 

Proposals must be 
received by the Village . 
Clerk no later than 4:00 
p.m: on June 9, 1995 at 
the Village of Capitan, 
P.O.Box 246, Capitan, 
NM 88316. 

Proposals will be 
opened by the Governing 
Body at their regular 
meeting to. be held on 
June 12, 1995 at 7:00 
p.m. The . Village of 
Capitan reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
proposals. 

Proposals can be 
mailed to the Village of 
Capitan, P.O. Box 246, 
Capitan, NM 88316 or 
hand delivered. 

lsi Deborah Cum
mins 

. Clerk-Treasurer, 
CMC 

9846 5t(5)25,29 
(6)1,5,8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN· THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF LLINCOLN 

COUNTY 
TWELITH JUDICIAL. 

DISTRICT 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 

E D W A R D 
CANDELARIA and 
A M E L I A 
CANDELARIA, hus
band and wife; and 

ALEJANDRO CANO, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 

DOMINGO D. 
GARGIA a/k/a 
DOMINGO GARCIA and 
JOSEPHINE GARCIA, 
husband and wife; 
DOLORES PROPHETT 
alk/a BONNE 
MARTINEZ PROPHITT 
flk/a BONE MARTINEZ; 
The heirs and assigns of 
NOVERTA SANCHEZ, 
deceased; TOMAS 
RICHARDSON; POR-
FIDIA RAMIREZ alk/a 
ORIFURUA RAMIREZ; 
MARGARETA 
RICHARDSON alk/a 
MARGARETA R. WIL
SON; JUAN R. OTERO; 
ANTONIO R. OTERO; 
JOSE R. OTERO; 

ESTHER RAMIREZ; 
VIRGINIA A. LINDSAY; 
RAYMOND RAMIREZ; 
PORFIRIA. RAMIREZ; 
BONI R. FERNIZA; IM
EAL RAMIREZ; ROSA 
LOBATO; and all other 
persons unknown, clam
ing any right, . title, 
estate, lien or interest in 
the real property de
scribed in the complaint 
adverse to plaintiffs' 
ownership, or any cloud 
on plaintiffs' title thereto, 

Defendants. · 
Cause No. CV-91-32 

Division III . 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF AC
TION PROCEEDING 

THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

TO: ANTONIO. R. 
OTERO; LUPE R. PENA; 
JOSE R. OTERO; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTER
EST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

notified EDWARD 
CANDELARIA, AMELIA 
CANDELARIA and 
ALEJANDRO CANO, 
Plaintiffs, have filed a 

. Complaint for Quiet Title 
and to .Partition against 
vou in the above entitled 
court and cause, said 
court being the District 
Court of the County of 
Lincoln, State of New 
Mexico, Twelfth Judicial 
District, sitting within 
and for the County of 
Lincoln said cause num
bered CV-91-32 on the 
civil docket of ·said court. 
The general object of said 
.. ,.tion is to obtain judge
ment against you for 
quiet title and partition 
the following described 
property located in Lin
coln County, New Mexico 
on behalf of the 
Plaintiffs: 

Township 8 South, 
Range 18 East, N.M.P.M. 

Section 20: S/2 NE/4 
and NW/4 NE/4 

Section 21: SW/4 
NW/4 

Seetion 29: NW/4 NE/4 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

· notified that, unless you 
enter or cause to be en
tered, your appearance in 
said action on or before 
the 12th day of July, 
1995, judgment by de
fault will be entered 
against you. 

Attorney for Plaintiffs: 
GARY C. 

MITCHELL 
P.O. BOX 2460 
RUIDOSO, NEW 

MEXICO 88345 
TELEPHONE 

( 505 )25 7-3070 
WITNESS the 

HONORABLE 
RICHARD A. PAR
SONS, District Judge of 
the Twelfth Judicial Dis
trict Court of the State of 
New Mexico, and seal of 
the District Court of Lin-

announces 

coin County, New Mexico, 
this lOth day of Novem

ber, 1994, A.D. 
lsi MARGO E. ~ 

Court Clerk 
lsi EUzabeth 

Lueras 
Deputy 

. 9834 4t(5)18,2G 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDI-
CIAL DISTRIT COURT 

COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

RUIDOSO . STATE 
BANK, a New Mexico 

banking corporation, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
No. CV 94-226 

Div. IV 

THOMAS W. 
NORTON, KORTNEY 
LEE HALL, and the 
ESTATE OF· LEE ANN 
NORTON, 

Def~ndants. 

ALIAS SUMMONS 
AND 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF AC

TION 
THE STATE . OF 

NEW MEXICO TO THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED 

DEFENDANT: 
THOMAS W. 

NORTON 
GREETINGS: You are 

hereby notified that 
Ruidoso State Bank, 
Plaintiff, has filed an ac
tion in the District Court 
of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, Civil Docket No. 
94-226, wherein you are 
named ·as the Defendant 
and wherein said 
Plaintiff seeks to obtain 
constructive service upon 
you. 

The general objects of 
said action are to collect 
on a promissory note and 
to foreclose that certain 
mortage dated March 18, 
1989, said mortgage hav
ing been duly recorded in 

· the office of the Lincoln 
County Clerk on March 
23, 1989, in Book 1989-4 
of Mortgage Records at 
pages 305-308. The real 
estate which may be af
fected by and which is in
volved in the above-
captioned and numbered 
cause is described as .fol
lows: 

Lot lA, Block 9, CREE 
MEADOWS COUNTRY 
CLUB SUBDIVISION, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, as 
shown, on the Replat of a 
part of Lot 1 and Lot 2, 
Block 9, filed in the office 
of the County Clerk and 
Ex-officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County, Decem
ber 12, 1983, in Cabinet 
D, Slide No. 170, which 
has been amended by 
that certain Affidavit re
corded in Book 89 of Mis
cellaneous Records, page 

1137. 
You are further 

notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before 
the 3rd day of July, 1995, 
judgment will be 
rendered against you by 
default, and the relief 
prayed for in the Com
plaint will be granted. 

The name and post of
fice address of the at
torney for the Plaintiff 
are as follows: Daniel A. 
Bryant, PARSONS, 
BRYANT & MOREL, 
P.A., · P 0. Box 1000, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. 

WITNESS my hand 
and the seal of the Dis
trict Court of Lincoln 
Couty, New Mexico, on 
this 28th day of April, 
1995. 

lsi Margo E. Lind
say, 

CLERK OF THE 
DISTRICT COURT 

BY: lsi Elizabeth 
·Lueras, Deputy 

9801 (6)11,18,25 (6)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR. 

PROPOSALS ON 
ROAD BASE COURSE 

Notice is hereby given 
that the Village of 
Capitan ·is accepting 
sealed proposals for 3/4" 
Class A State Spec Road 
Base. Course. A spec 
sheet must accompany 
the proposaL Prices 
should include (1) base 
course hauled and {2) 
picked up and hauled by 
the Village. Base oourse 
quantity purchased by 
the Village will vary. 

Proposals are to be for 
July, 1995 thru June 30, 
1996. Proposals must be 
received by the Village 
Clerk no later than 4:00 
p.m. on June 9, 1995 at 
the Village of Capitan, 
Village Hall, 114 Lincoln 
Ave., Capitan, New Mexi
co 88316. 

Proposals will be 
opened by the Governing 
Body at their regular 
meeting to be held on 
June 12, 1995 at 7:00 
p.m. The Village of 
Capitan reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
proposals. 

Proposals can be 
mailed to the Village of 
Capitan, P.O. Box 246, 
Capitan, NM 88316 or 
hand delivered to 114 
Lincoln Avenue. 

lsi Deborah Cum
mins 

Clerk-Treasurer, 
CMC 

9845 6t(5)25,29 
(6)1,5 

,8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA 
TO THE FOLLO~G 

Multiple Run Classified Advertising 

Discounts 
Call Anjanet:te for· more infonnadon at 257--4001. 

NAMED DEFENDANT: 
ROBERT ARTHUR 
UAMILL and all un
known persons claiming 
an interest by, through or 
under said person. 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED that an ac
tion has been commenced 
and is now pending in the 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Court, Lincoln County, 
New . Mexico, entitled 
CHARLES BA'ITIN, 
TRUSTEE FOR THE 
ROBERT HAMILL 

. 1984 TRUST, 
PLAINTIFF, VS. 
ROBERT ARTHUR 
HAMILL, a s~e man, 
and STATE OF NEW 

· MEXICO, TAXATION 
AND REVENUE DE
PARTMENT, 
Defendant!s, CV-95-32, 
Division III on the Civil. 
Docket of said Court. The 
general object of said ac
tion is to foreclose · a . 
Mortgage recorded on. 

· April 19, 1988 in Book. 
1988-4, page 1050 in the 
Mortgage Records of Lin
coln County, New Mexico, 
and to foreclose a Second 
Mortgage recorded on 
July 29, 1988, in Book 
1988-9, Page 541, Mort-· 
gage Records of Lincoln 
County, which said Mort-_ 

· gages secure the follow-_ 
ing descnbed property, to: 
wit: 

Lot 5A, Block 1, of 
PALMER GATEWAY· 
SUBDIVISION, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County,·· 
New Mexico, as shown by 
th~ replat of Lots 5, 6 and: 
7, Block 1, of Palmer: 
Gateway Subdivision: 
thereof filed in the Office: 
of the County Clerk and: 
Ex-Officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New·-
Mexico, on January 25,: 
1984, in Cabinet D, Slid&" 
No. 211. · 

You are further: 
notified that, unless you= 
enter your appearance in= 
said ·cause on or before-" 
the 21st day of June, 
1995, Judgment wiU be 
rendered against you by 
default; and the Plaintiff 
will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint filed 
therein. 

The name and address 
of the attorney for the 
Plaintiff is as follows: 
DON E. DU'ITON, DUT
TON & HAKANSON, 
LTD. 229 Rio Street, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345, telephone number 
(505) 257-2323, fax num
ber (505) 257-9203. 

Respectfully Sub-
mitted: 

DUTTON & 
HAKANSON, LTD. 

BY: lSI DON E. DUT
TON 

229 Rio Street 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

88345 
(505) 257-2323 
(505) 257-9203 FAX 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
9808 4t(6)11,18,25 

(6)1 


